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S a u i^ l  l i i m  I r id ia t e i  
i s  i i iy s tr ia i  Arts l e a d e r
 W ell-Known Tsartlip Family
Benjam in Paul, an Ind ian  from 
the Saanic lr  T sa r t l ip  Ind ian  band, 
s ta r ted  in Septem ber,  a ca reer  as 
industria l ar^s teacher a t  the  K am - 
loi)])s Ind ian  high, school.
Mr. Paul is a g ra n d so n  of the 
well-known Saanich In d ian  Chief,
BEN NY PA U L
-—C olonist c u t .
One Million Islands For Sale
V. ' - V ' '« f
: T o m m y  Pau l,;ahd , a n ephew  of the 
. 'actual' Cbief, B ap tis te  Paul, T h u n -  
derbird.' ■ f , y
B enjam in  ; (B enny) ^ P a u l  Avas 
born  in ■ B ren tw ood  on March: 31, 
1927. Me received his first eie- 
metits of. ' schpdlihg  (at th e  .’s m a i ' , 
■Tsartlip ' Indiati /■ day school ' and  
i; til cnl\v eh t t b : K u p e r  1  slain d ; re siden - 
t iap  1 schpold( vvherc: :die,Tgraduatcd; 
f rom  grade  8 in 1944.
;'C; B^nny alw ays rem ained  very
much a t tached  to  Kuper I s land ; 
“dear old K uper, m y Alma M a te r” ! 
are his w ords of deep appreciation.
I 'o r  one year  lie a ttend St. Louis  
College in A 'ic to r ia .  beginning his 
high school tra in ing  there. In 
1945 he went to , Christ the King 
sem inary  in 'New NVcslmin.ster. 
'J 'hero he ci.unpleted his jun io r  and 
.senior m alrieu la tion  and II arts.
Qualifies 
In 19.il Benny decided to  en ter  
tihe field of imlustrial arts. He 
w en t to N’anccniver technical school 
for t^wo yea rs  and qualified last 
su m m er  to teach drafting, eleclric- 
j ty .  metal w o r k ,  wood w ork  and 
a r t  m e ta l  w ork  in jun io r  high 
.schools of Briti.sli Coluiiilna. W ith 
a few suiiimer schools he will re ­
ceive enou.gh cred its  to teach senior  
liigh schools.,
' Benny: has inherited from  his 
g ran d fa th e r .  Chief Toiiimy I'kiul, 
the: am bition  and tenacity  .which 
charac ter ized  him so well. Benny 
had long  th o u g h t  of en te r ing  
prie.sthood. ,c ircum stances cluuigcd 
his ])lan.s. "N o  , m a tte r  wdiat his. 
goal' wuis he aBvays strived to p re ­
pare  for it to  the  best of his abili­
ties.” co m m en ted  one of his fo rm er 
-'tea'chers,'
: ”T o  all pupils  .who . are s tr iv ing  
to w a rd s  a goal a .. prime factor, is, 
to have:: faith : in: God and: secondly  
have faith fn  themselves. ; 'J.'hat is 
a m u s t  if thcyrwdsh- jp. succeed and
m a k d a ' s u c c e s s ' o f :  th e m s e iy e s .  :A m ­
b i t io n  d s  ’o n l y :. fu l f i l led  ; \v i th ' sa c .r i -  
f i c e . ’’.>remarks dhe!: n ew  ( teach  er .d  ;'
Mr. Paul is am o n g  the  first of




'A.''"^ ; f s s s !
Ugly duckling on the B.C. Electric Com pany’s municipal 
tax pond Ava.s Central Saanich, Reeve Sydney P ick les told 
the legi.slative committee on municipal affairs on Friday ; 
morning. Central Saanich is the only municipality in B.C.
1 which is unable to collect taxes on the machinery and : 
I equipment of the company located within the municipal 
I boundaries, he told the committee.
I Final evidence regarding the problem w as heard by 
; the legislative committee last week. No decision has yet
Srhoo i Disiric i No. 03. has a s s u .u - i  reached by that leg^ la tive  ^group, but taxpayers
I ., ___ 1.thi’oughout the municipality, and outside, are keenly




G ordon Blair, luwvly ajipi.iint- 
' V(1 .srcri 'ta ry-lrvasurvr d f  .Saaniv-h
i vd hi.s lu'w d u t i e s  in the S idney  
office. .‘\  re.sident ol J'loyal Oak, 
he was :t m em b er  of tin.' accoun t-
D '
W A L L A C E  I S L A N D ,  b e tw een  S a l t  S p r in g  a n d  Galiano.
— Tinie.s cut.
AVI D : ,B.: Conover, iiroprie tor  be read w ith  keen interest.' by
.of an ' attractive ':  and itopu la r ; d o o re s  ^jn this , area.n; ...
:: sm n m cr ' rcsbrt  ion \Vallace ' I s - ' ,d :(T hc :au thq f  dias: prcpafed( endless 
land, one . of the.;: fam ed i Ctinadian::..statistics 
Gulf grouit, has: fo rw arded  to  :,Tlie s tudy to  
Rev'iew a  copy  (of the recent: book  
by  (Robert;)I 'roirian. i.t’O ne . Mijlioii
ing  staff of the provincnal d e p a r t ­
m e n t  of education  in V ictoria  be-, 
fore  accepting  his new a p p o in t­
m e n t .  T h is  w'cek he is a t tc n d in t  
j the B.C. ’.rru.stec.s’ Associa tion  pro  
vincial conven tion  in Nelson, B:C.
(.(Mr. Blair i.s a itative of G ram tm , 
in (southern .Mbcrta. He g radua ted  
from  U niversity  of A lb e r ta  in 1934 
:vvith the degree  of  Bachelor, of 
■Science. H e becam e sec re ta ry  of 
,lhe : Municipaiity, of'. Ar.gyle in his 
hom e comniuniJ;y, W h en  large,
school (  dis tric ts  wrere ( foribcd (in takc the  place-of the  form er 
Alljcrta , he becam e secretary , of 
the  .school; division: there. : In  1944 
he;: m oved( to .  E d m o n to n  wdiere he 
(served as (secretary to, the: d e p a r t ­
m e n t  ,o f(education .
( C o m e s . .T o '■'B.C. ,v''
j ln(,I94.S Mr, Blair cam e to" : Brit-
po.sition in w'hich the  m unicipality  
finds itself, j l 'h c .  peti t ion  . seeking 
seccs.sion w'as pre.sented in 1944 to: 
a form er .govcrntnent,,: he stated.
It W'as not finalized until 1950.: A,s 
the legi.slation w a s  passed in this: 
in te rven ing  i>criod it  w a s  d i re c t ly '( 
plant. All o ther  'municipalities in ( a t tr ibu tab le  ( to  this d e la y  th a t  Cen- 
the iM'ovince are pcnnitte tl  to d o  j.tral Saanich Itad no t been (incor- 
so, he explained, with t h e  sole ex- jVorated a t ' th a t ;  time and th u s  been;'
in t h e  leg is la tion . ( :
'I'he reeve, wdio was acconipati- 
ied by Municipal Solic itor Don 
Andor.son, aitpcared before the 
com initiec  with a brief u rg in g  the  
am endm en t o f  t h e  NfuniciiJal Act 
wdierehy Central Saanich could 
_ i collect ta.xes on the Tod;- In le t
((and ;( given exhaustive 
h i s , su b j e c t . b e f o r e :'H 11 i n g 
<1 d w n ;: 16 ;wy i tcV h ik :.I) o o k . ' : 11) d e:d s 
in , ;racy (st>de(::\\dth : isb m d s(w h ich  
Islands;;,for( Sale’” ;; (It( is):certain’ to.ysvirround (t.he (entire (cohtinent.:(;bf'
':,:0 Scholarship winners for the 1952-(| G. F. , Gilbert." regen t; Miss J. Chris- 
53 school tcrnr received their awards i tie, standard bearer; and Mrs. N. E. 
at a special assembly held at the ' West.
North Saanich high school on Fri- 
dav afternoon.
SEE! SIALL T h e  C anad ian  Gulf Is lands  a re !  Bhih" is
.::!.:assigned a special ‘section - the U '” "'''’ ’
imi* 1 V "■ C11 o*<VV»ct c'"
(married;(ahd:::i has
((■■:
The Salt  Sprin.g
volu e. I t  suggests  scveral which 
3 I are n o w  on the. m a rk e t  and men-
'i. _ 1 ■-(- H fi rifi rmi b’li 1 v, (f tu «rc (xxrli ir-IiIs land Chamher ‘ roughly, ybe price  tag.s which
o f  Commerce met recently at the ‘itR 'ehed to them, 
home of the president, Desmond G. , R acy  Stories
C m  ft on, wdio w’as in the chair. ■ - ,: - I .Mktllace .: is land , ..Mr. „• G o n p v e rs  
It was arranged to hold a dinner ' P'-^B)’a."ty, is described in
(jill(.Tui;iier: W'as ; the (reciiiient; of 
Grade (X( a w a rd ; Ruth Shiner
the)
((( The newly 'eiected: president of the 
N orth  Saanich High School P.-T.A.,
L. R. Christ) a n , . p re sen tied t h e : P,-T. A.; 
award: of $SO(to: Miss Jean McKtiy 
( for(.('ill:(rotind ( ability in (Grade, X II ;  : F i 'ade.I  scliblarship, and. Ruth IJrain- 
Hc noted tha t”her academic average rmall the award .for Grade H . .Dr,
( d)ad ;hebn(high,(thiit; she .had becii(iiii I Gpleiniui /stressed (the bnportaiicc. of
(: outstanding participant (in girls', ath-q hard work for thosC: wiio. w’ished ,to 
:(. letics ( and that she w'as , contintiing ; '".aisc their acadeinic achievements to 
: her ' education at , the ( Victoriti 77or-I the scholarship level. :: ; ,
(:.mal' school, ■ ■.''(,(,:■/ ,(,:: ' ( ( i ; '
;Thc I.O.D,E, N ursing Scholarship 
(, o f $25 (was . presented to: Miss Mary) 
Sheppy by Mrs;(A. W.(Mnrphy,(edu*; 
cational seci'ctiiry of the H ,M .S .; En­
d e a v o u r  Chapter. Miss Sheppy is 
( ali'cady in traiiiihg) at (the Jubilee 
Hos))ital and in reply, to iinestiuns 
(( asked, by Mrs, M urphy gave the. 
highlights o f  her experiences during 
the fir,St inonth in training. Other 
l.O.D.JL C ff iccrs  present w e r e  Mrs.
W r ig h t  A w ards
; ( ( ( Dr . ( : H( ( (T : . ; ( j ( : (  C o l e n i a n  : pres'entcd:. ; :  ( . Iv. . : ' \ ‘*- ;̂;w' vn- 'b - y : , -v™ ... v. . , , . . . . . , p,  . ^
H o o k  a l  6 .45 N o v e m b e r  ,  y  r c t . r . l c l
:of . . . .  :.,o,,c.r,::.:'r.a: M,.; I -  - X  X c ( i , "!« »!■
;Chainhcr( of Gbiiiniercc,: : :;  ̂ ; ( :. i; : his, ,disti ict h a s  , gam ed : con si d-,
( ; (  ( .: ( ' v ,, ( ( ,  d-i ' Cerablej valualile publicity  th rough
' . It .as w . th , regret 4l:,at:.:tlm d h a m -  |: publication  of ;“Qne::M illion  Is-
b e r - has: accepted;.,. M i les: ■ Achcson s / ,  . Salc”. - ' ('
r e s i g n a t i o n  a s  s e c r e t a r y  o w ' i n g  .to: i l l  | : : ;. /.____- . - . - - ™ L _ _ _ . _ _ _ L - _ ( (  ,
h e a l t h .  ^Col in  IL M o u a t  h a s  h e c n  d -  / -^
p o i n l e d  d.iy t h e  c h a i r  tci a c t  : . a s : s e c - :[ W l l i  V V  I T  w L l A K j l a : . :  ■ ( 
r e t a r y  u n t i l  t h e  a n n i i a l ( m e e t i n g . :  ,. .J ( Q p J p J C ^  O P E N S  
; . T h e . - c h a m h e r  is e n d e a v p r i n g  t o  ge t  I.
(mai l  ( d e l i v e r e d  f r o m  G a n g e s  to.(  t he
cept'ion of Central .Saanich. (;
: In 1947 an am endm ent (to the 
Municiiial A ct introduced the pay­
m e n t  by. the utility cohipany of a 
two per cent .gross revenue tax. to.
assess-/
m e n t  s y s t e m .  ( A  f e a t u r e  t o  t h i s  
a m e n d m e n t  w a s  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  t h a t  
at no time shoukb ,revenn es from 
thi . s : s o u ^ c  ( fal l  b e l o w ;  t h e  , 1947 
1 eVe 1, V w h e  11 : : t a x e s ■'' w e r e  /  d i r e c t l y :  
, : i s s e s s e d . : N o : ( p r o v i s i o n  ; (was(  m a d e  
f o r  t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t y  : Av h i ch  m i g h t  
j b e  s u b s e q u e n t l y  ( f o r m e d  ( f r b r n )  a n  
e x i s t i n g  i n c o r p b r a t e t l  a r e a ’ a n d  e n ­
t i r e l y
1947/ revenue to use as a yar
: T h  0  t h re c-yca r-ba111 e . b y : G c n t r a l '
Saanich, which  has been sparked, 
by the .reeve, : has: been „ fought to 
obtain an am endm en t of this leg is­
lation 4o b r ing  Central: Saanich 
into the fold. Reeve Rickies has 
argued  that in the:case of a seceded 
municipality  a liasls .of : evaluation 
alreadj ' Vxists and the 1947 fo rm ula  
can he im plemented. T h e  utility  
P I com pany takes the view' tha t  as the
... , . !ac t d o e s  not directly state th is  to
Sid W ormald, o f  Gahano, is re- iu t e n d e d
covenng/:fmnVscv(ne;:burnSpSttstain-:;!,: , 
ed last .week w hen
included
“ But for the ,de lay , solely on th.c 
p a r t  of the B.C; g overnm en t,  in .:'ir
d e a l in g ( w'ith our I'ictitibn , exped it­
iously, .(we/.ivouhl have  been a u to ­
m atically  eli.gible for 1947 taxes 
u n d e r  section 239 as it lunv stands,” 
s ta led  the brief. " ,
( In  (his (in te rp re ta t ion  of the act 
and its approjiria te  section Reeve 
P ick les  su.ggested tha t the 1947 
basis had been inserted  in o rder 
to  (cnsure  that a muriicipality hou.t-
ish ; Columbia.; H e  (was(. sec re ta ry -  
treas iiro r  o f ,( S c h o o l :: D is tr ic t  N o . 
(42, Alaple: .Ridge)) at H iihey /in l  thc  
,Fraser(((\t’alley;(for (.twp' years.,:; (At: 
th a t  time.;:he::jpined th e ( d a f f  iof/fhe: 
N o r th  A m erica  and with m any in 1 educational a cco u n t in g  d ep a r tm e n t  
inland w a te r s  as W'cll. ' 'ii \ ' ic to r ia .
ing a utility p lan t w ould no t  b'<; 
penalized wdien the  vast m a jo ri iy  
new municipalities had no j of power produced was sold out-
y ii s yard- i side the municijial area. T h e  com ­
p a n y ’s brief placed a d ifferent in­
terpretation on the meaning. The 
com pany  su.ggested- th a t  it was 
simply to jirotect the revenue, ex,- 
is ting in 1947, of certain  munici- 
jialities.
Seek Com plete  Relief 
In conclusion the Central Saan-' 
ich brief asked for com plete  relief 
aga ins t  “w hat it claims to  be' an 
injustice  b rough t ab o u t  by the 
p resen t  inter]iretation of the M uni­
cipal Act, which we '.submit the
. Mi s s ;  M a r y  S h e p p y  is tO ; b e  j i r c -  
s e n t e d  w i t h  a/.: C a r i a d i a n / ( ( L e g i o n  
S c h o l a r s h i p  for ;  $200 a t  : a  (. .Lcgidii  
m e e t i n g :: to! ; h e  h e l d  ; (on) ( M o n d a y ,  
w ' h i l e ( . R o j i i h ;  B r a t n i n a l l  w’ill r e c e i v e  
t h e  U n i v e r . s i t y  E h t r a n c c ;  S c h o l a r s h i p  
( $ 1 7 5 )  a n d  a S p e n c e r  F o u n d a t i o n  
A w a r d  o f  $225 a t  t h e  V i c t o r i a  C o l ­
l e ge  a s s e m b l y  ( F r i t l a y  e v e n i n g , .
' k L I C K i T S ' " ^ ” '^
I N  T R O U B L E
( F r i d a y  H a r l i o r  J o u r n a l )
T h e  f e r r y  K l i c k i t a t  e x i i e r i e n c c d  
m i ' c h a n i i ' a l  di  f f i c i dt i i ' t  I - ' r iday e v e ­
n i n g  a f t e r  t h e  v esse l  l ef t  t h e  ( ' ) rcas  
d o c k  a n d  it w a s  a f t e r  i n i d- ni gh t :  
w h e n  it: r e a c h e i l  F r i d a y  M a r h o r ,  T h e  
s t e e r i n g  g e a r  . w e n t  put ,  (:if c n i n m i s -  
Sioll. '
R E S T A U R A N T  I S  
P L A N N E D  F O R  
B E N V E N U T O  A V E .
T e n t a t i v e  a p p r o v a l  h a s  b e en  g i v e n  
b y  C e n t r a l  S a a t i i c h  c o u n c i l  to  t h e  
( e o n s t r u c t i b t i  o f  a h i g h - c l a s s  m o d e r n
r e s t a u r a n t  : on' :  B e n v e n u t o ; at  W a l l a c e  ........................................................ .
■■'■'■■(' '(■':. ! . 5 A A N I C H T 0 N ' ( . F L 0 A T ' ' ■:(:'■
: : Ai i | i l y i i t g  f o r  t h e  p e n u i i ;  t o  h u i l d  [ S  R E B U I L T  
a n d  : o p i ' r a t t :  • t he  r e s t a u r i u i t ,  I ’e t e r  I l a t c o u r s i o r e ,  . C e n t r a l  St i at t lch
.f (.irnelitis,  o f  y a u c o t i . y e r ,  (.ntllti.ted | .j,;, , . ng; ig , . ( |  (g,  l u - e s e n t . ; it)
h i s  I l ians:  f o r  a  m o d e r n  c a t e r t n g  :o.s- j , , i )qcm.)  i p g  ()g.  f e d e r i i l  g o v e r u -
; t a l i l i s l u n e n t ,  (: : (j n i e t u :  fh:uit(i it  t h e  S a a t t i c h t t m  \ v h a r f ,
T h e  p h m s  wi l l  lie givi.'U t h e  tB'heti ) I ’rioi-i thi . s  w h a i ' f  t h e  f e r r y  ( t o
( l i g h t ;  w h e n  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  a p p r o v e d ;  ' J ;n i )e . s  I s l t i l t d  ( o p e r a t e s , .  ,M r. ( la<- 
, f i iui l ly b y  I lui . ldl t ig l u s p e e l o r  N ,  j e r u t r s i e r e  e xp ec t . s ,  d o '  h t t v e  t h e  j o b
l . m n a s , : ;  ; : / ; : : :  : ( , e o i ) ) p l e t ( ' i l  wi t .hi i i  a.  \ y e e k ,  ,
l  
Gu l f ;  I s l a n d s  wi lh ' t he; .  r e g u l a r : ( m a i l  
t a k e n  f r o m  G a n g e s ;  e a c h  ( M o n d f i y  
, ' ino r ni ng , ' . ; '
(  T h e  A t t o r n e y ' , s  G e n e r a l ' s  i l c p a r t -  
m e h t . is;  l o o k i n g  i h t o  t h e :  m t i t t e r  o f  
a r r a n g i n g  f u r  . a l .n i ikl iug , f o r  e s t a b -  
l i s lm i c i U  : p f  a sma l l  dc l i t s  c o u r t  (at 
G a n g e s ,
Sa l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  i s in . s y m p a t h y  
W'ith the. e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s  
ill e n d e a v o r i n g  to ge t  a f e r r y  .service, 
c o n n e c t i n g  t h e m  t o  V a n c o u v e r  Ls- 
l ani l .
HOTEL OMEHI^O 
FACILITIES M E  .
( s e r v i c e s  i n  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  
n n u i i c i p a l i t y  h a v e  Iieen c o n . so l id a t e d  
b y  t h e  o p e n i n g  t h i s  w'eek of, t h e . n e w  
Iiolic.e o f f i c e ;  at  t h e  m u n i c i p a l  he t i d -  
■ q u a r t e r s . ( : ” ■((':■■(, 
T i l e  n e w  o f f i c e  wi l l  h e . ' i e c u p i e d  by  
C h i e f  G o n s t a h l e  F .  B r o w n l e y ,  C o n ­
st i" u c t i o  n  (1 f t h e  n e w  gt ) r i ige  is g o i n g  
a h e a d  a n d  s h o r t l y  a l l  po l ic e  s e r v i c e s  
a n d  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  wi l l  b e  c e n t r a l ­
ized, . .  ■'■
e n  h e  w a s  s c a l d e d  b y  ,j e s s i n g .  ' ’ "
n i i n m g  t a i .  | f>' r iday a b r i e f  wa.s  p r e s e n t e d
( ( ( (Mir ; (Wbrniald(( :vvaC h e a t i n g  ( t he  , t a r : ( ( b j C J F k h ( T a c t : i d i i s ; ( ( (  
w h e n  ( i t :  b o i l e d :  o v e r  ( a i i d ; : c a u g h t  f i r e .  ( h i s ) .  k p l m i t c ) r ( ; ( p r e s c n t e d  ( a  ( b r i ef / ( t i t v  
H i s  h a h d s  , , ) we f b , ex tc r i s i v’e l j '  b u r n e d ;  ( r e p l y ; ;t c i ) ( t h a t ( a l r ea ( dy : (  p r e p a r e d  .by'  
a s  a  r e s u l t , :  H e  w a s (; r u s h e d  t o  t h e  t h e  :B,G,  , E l e c t r i c  ( ; G ,o m p a n y (  • ,
L a d y  M i n t o  ( H o s p i t a l  f o r  t r e a t m e n t .  ■ A t t r i b u t a b l e
; (::, R e e v e  P i c k l e s  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  t h e
W e a t h e r m a n '  I s  '(. ■( ■ ' ( ' f i iml iz i ng  : C e n t r a l ;  S a a n i c h
governm ent never i n t e n d e d ” !
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' •r.nitdlon 111 ‘ ‘ <'pl,-.(t Tin' .  ' iccepi , , , !  .-11,0 ,'
I, l ln r imi :  o u r  c o n v e r N a t i b n  Rhe:yre* ' j ’( ) : l t ;  wasm'l /  l o i ig Hi i i f r i r eH  f o t t n d ; t l t ! d  
I m a r k e d  t h a t )  s o m e o n e v h a d  i t i f o r i t a a l ; h i y )  i ne l n ru ’y w a s  no t  a s  g o o d  a s  4  
I h e r  t h a t  ,5(1 y e a r s  a g o  t h e  G u l f  Is -  : i b o u g h t ,  s o  1 d e c i d e d  . t o  conf.vilt  
V E T E R A N  R E T U R N S  : i lattdH e n j o y c l  b e t t e r :  i r a m i p o r t a t l o t t  1 otbert ; . '
D r i v e r .  \ V.  V, l . ' i | m a n ,  s o n  .of . M r ,  .scrvtceii  t h a n  . they h a v e ,  e ver ,  h a d  | , b i r s i  1 i n t e r v i e w e d  R,  B,. I t r e i l i o u r ,
r i nc e .  : . . .. ■ .. / ,| w h o  (,it o n e  t i t n e  w a s / i i i y ' .  a s s i s t a n t  I i l ) r h f f i c n h  . i o  r eca l l
: M h e u  s h e  l e a r n e d  t l i a t  I w a s  a t u n e  j A'( it' ,3, R a i l w a y  ' f i g e u t , ■ w h o  
l i m e  C o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t l ie  A ’i c t o r i a  ;n‘i d (  wioi .  t ' i i t j i loyed gs  p n t ’s c r  
S i d n e y  b t a i l w a y  t md  t h e  s t eaha 'V ’ t pto i s ,  (.’i i r i i i n n i n g  in t h a t  c a p a c i t y  
I rogi ioi s i " , )  o p c r a t t n g  in  i ' .onncet toi i  j l o ' . ' i h e  t i m e  t h e  n Mi w a y  ( ce as e t l
wafe i t p e f a i c d  by  t l ie ( G r e a t  ( N b r t l i e r i i  
R a i l w a y :  ( U . S . A , ) ,  i; ::.; , (
.):' ,A' (, ,Goo(j  M e m o r y
I fb’ ' v"iiOi' i ’ tiincl'i'  t i i uf er
t h a n H u i i t e )  so) 1 h i i d ) a t a l k /  vylth : 'W,( 
1 1, l b ' ibc r t H, )wh h, ) i t i ) ; t i iy ' )o pi t i ion  hi ts  
a g r e a t e r  / m e t t i o r y  for pn'st, e v e n t s  
in S a a t i i c h  t h a n  a n y  | icrHiut  I ' k n o w ,
I l e  w a s  v e r y  gi.iod h u t  
al l
WEATHER DATA
SA ANIC H TO N : .
. . ( T h e . )  . f o l l o w i n g ,  i s ,  t h e  . i i i c l c o r n - ) )  
l o g i c a l  r e c o r d  f o r  w e e k  e i t d i n g  
( l e t r t h e r  11 , f t i r n i s h e t l  b y  [ l o t t i i n i p n  
F x i , e f i n i e , n . i a l ’) G U i l i p t r i  ; 4 ,4 . 
A ' f a x h i i t t t ' t r ' " t e t ' r i .  ' ' ( C i c t .
Mininitiitiletn.;',(Pet.) 5 ) 4 3 :  
; Alinintititi).on,); llte;;grn»fi)).;',.K,A,.37) 
gun 1 shittef hoit 1 s y I . ,,,,3ti.y
(jyijClphntloii
S I D N E Y
tt|r
t o
w i t h  t h e  r a i lwi i v .  s h e  s a i d :  " \ V h v  e x i s t . T h e  f a i l w a v  d u r i n g  t h a t f i e r i n d
' Sni r j i l l ed  b y  'IhC A U d e n r b l o n l e a l
It a l s o  ' f o u n d  ^(Divitdtnt,:: D e | t a r t n i e n t  ;t»f ( Tr )v i f sp i j f i , ’ ’('(')'(' 
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  ' f o r  t h e  w e e k  e n d i t i g  d c i o l i e r  | | :
i ' M f t x i m n m  fern,  ( O c t ,  5 )  .....................6!),g
t h a t  the :  M i t i i m n m  ttmt.  ( O c t ,  11)  .................. 39.8
, I n a i n o i s  .Htartegi heiCtrlp. 'v a r o i t n d  tlic) . M e a n  l e m p e r a l i i r c  ............................ 54,8
I I s l a u f l s  ( i n ( 1 8 9 8  a n d  e l i de d  )t ,he.; ,11th ( F r e c i p i t n t i o n  .............................................(1,48
l ate r ' ' :  s e r v i ce ,  ' '  ' '■ ■'" ■'/''
o n  t l t e  1 r o - / ;  . M r ,  I b d i e r t s  , n t ui t i ia i i t ed .
fGouiinUi’d oil Ikiire Nine't
'■'(('(Ii
  , ,  , /  ' ..' ' ’’ ' 4,:
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Girls Plan Silver 
Tea A t Rectory
The members of St. Andrew’s and 
Holy Trin ity  Girls’ Auxiliary met at 
the home of Carol and Marilyn 
Darks. W est Saanich Road, last 
Thursday, w hen-their  special guest, 
Sister Anna of the Sisterhood of St. 
John, the Divine, gave an inspiring 
address on her work in the church.
P lans were made for the silver tea
to be held at the rectory. Saturday | 
I afternoon from three to five o’clock. 
The president. Miss Avis Bosher, 
and Miss Arvelia N orth  under the 
leadership of  Aliss K. B. Brethour 
are in charge.
S I D N E Y  V I S I T O R
r .  E. T h o rp ,  of V ictoria , fo rm e r  
w ell-know n C en tra l  Saanich  res i­




T elep h o n e  28
P E A S ,  N o. 4 F an cy — M alkin’s Best, 15-oz. tins.
2 for 35c; 6 for $1.00; 12 for $1.97; Case, $3.94
C O R N , F ancy  C ream —-Malkin’s Best, 15-oz. tins.
2 for 33c; 6 for 97c; 12 for $1.90; Case, $3.60
C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S — M alkin’s Best. 15-oz. tins.
2 for 33c; 6 for 97c; 12 for $1,90; Case, $3.60
F R U I T  C O C K T A IL — H u n t ’s, 15-oz. tins.
T in , 25c; 2 for 49c; 4 for 97c; 6 for $1.45
BAZAN B A Y  STO R E
A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at  M c T A V I S H  — P H O N E  ISO
..
REG. SEZ:
It isn’t  necessary to go to 
Victoria to mane a CAR DEAL.
W e are local agents for  
Monarch - Ford - Consul
Also . . .
Any used Car at N A TIO N A L MOTORS can 
be obtained through us. Come in and talk  
over a deal.
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
Y our  Local F O R D  D ealer  — Your “ S H E L L ” D ea le r  
; ; ( ’" f  REG. READER, Prop.;,
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence 339G
■
bb/b, "b'
D. C. Dickeson, a patient at V e t- '  
erans’ Plospital, Victoria, spent the 
Thanksgiving week-end with his 
family in Sidney.
F. Boyd, Fifth  St., is a patient in 
Rest Haven Plospital.
Mrs. T. Flint, Beacon Ave., ac­
companied by Mrs. E. Mason, E x ­
perimental T 'arm , spent the week-end 
in Seattle.
Tony Butler, Vancouver, is a guest 
of his grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Butler. Fourth  St., for a few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Marshall and 
daughter, Grace, of Vancouver; Mr, 
and Mrs. A. Marshall. Victoria, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
-Mrs. A. Straubel. Queens Ave,
FOOTBALL GAME~ 
ON SUNDAY
The Sidney Community Club foot­
ball team will play the Canadian 
Scottish at W ar  Memorial P a rk  on 
Sunday at 2 p.m. I t  will he their 
second home game of the season. 
The Sidney club lost their game 3 to 
1, to the Eagles, last Sunday.
V'STEAKS)GR)ROASTS— '
> ( (Siidoin )'and bT-Bone) :xjUb:....:.....:::^^^
WING RIB—
■(Roa3ts):_..:.v,..,a..:.,
v ; : B E E F ( ; L I V E R - ^
PORK NECK BONES—
( k ;..( ^ i f e a t y ) ......................................
FRUIT DEPARTMENT
C.
SWEET POTATOES—  1 T c
•  ( C r i s p y '  :..y ........ ::....e a c h  i l
  _________
•T.;, 
_ _A - b S H O P P I N G ) : H O U R S r b 8 i 3 0 \ ( ^ . m i
( P M f T l N P 'T l
■ ,‘ s. ■ '■ . . . . .  ;  .. ■. •- ( • ,  ■ ■
/ C'.yv', V.;- ‘■(■v,,. S I D N E Y ) ; :
SCOUT HALL ROOF 
FURTHER IMPROVED
F urthe r  progress was made on re­
construction of the roof of the Sid­
ney Boy Scouts Hall during the 
Thanksgiving week-end. , PI. D. 
Goertzen. assisted by five scouts, 
worked for some time on the roof 
which is now in good condition for 
the winter. The entire project vvas 
carried out successfully by volunteer 
labor.
M r .  and Mrs. A. .’V. Cormack, Sec­
ond St.. have arrived home follow­
ing a holiday' spent in the east.
)Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Brethotir 
have returned home after an enjoy­
able holiday' in the Cariboo, having 
visited in Qtiesnel. Barkerville and 
Prince George. While in Qtiesnel 
they were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colin McKenzie.
Miss Helen Brethour and Dick 
Morris, of Vancouver, spent the 
holiday' week-end at Miss B re thour’s 
home on Patricia  Bay Hightvay.
J. B. Cumming, Swartz Bay, left 
last week by road to join his wife 
and son in Brantford, Opt. Mr.s. 
Cumming is attending her father 
who is seriotisly' ill.
)Miss Diane Bray' and Miss Eleanor 
Davies, students at the University of 
British Columbia, were holiday 
week-end visitors with the former’s 
grandparents, M r. and Mrs. J. N. 
Bray, Edgevvater, Marine Drive.
Trustee and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert are 
attending a convention in Nelson this 
week.
(C o n t in u ed  on  P a ge  T e n )
M ANY DONATIONS TO FIRE 
DEPARTM ENT ACKNOW LEDGED
C. C. Mounce. Mrs. Chet Levar, (Mrs. 
T. E. Bosher, Dr. J. D. Butler, Mit-
,'\ large number of residents have 
made cash contributions during the 
ptist week to the Sidney and North 
.Saanich Fire Department. Command­
er F. B. Leigh, chairman of the 
brigade, points out. however, that 
the percentage of residents' who have 
contributed to date is still small. 
Further donations will be welcomed 
at any time.
Since the start  of fire prevention 
week, a total of S889 has been don­
ated to the fire department.
b'ollowing is a list of recent 
donors.
G. R. Hackett. Pope’s Garage, 
Fo.x’s Ladies W ear, .Sparling, )M. 
Chaijpuis. Richard E. Gile. Brig. P. 
Earnshaw, P. M. Porter. Mrs. J. E. 
Dawson. R. .S. Beswick. T. Sims. 
W atson’s Gift Sltop. F. Ohberg, 
Mrs. C. Craig, Mrs. C. W. .-\ddison. 
Dr. PI. D. McKichan, J. S. Ogilvie,
chell & .Anderson, E. Illingworth, A. 
Deveson, Sims Laboratories.
Cochran's Shoe Store. Sidney 
Freight, Rosa Mattliews, Mrs. C. 
McMicken. C. -\I. Lang. Gulf Is­
lands Boat & Barge Service, J. 
Hagen, E lm er John. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cline. E. W. Hammond, Beacon 
Market, W arren  Hastings, Mrs. A. 
Riches, PI. Lutz. .Mrs. A. H. Row- 
ton, L. 1. Sheppy, L. H. Cox, Choco­
late Shop. H. E. Kennedy, Mrs. C. 
.Say'er. F. E. Boyd. W. D. MacLepd, 
F. .A. Llrquhart, L. G. Lee, Mrs. C. 
H. Pitt.s.
B. Kensington, Douma Motors, 
Sidney' Dry Goods. Beacon Cafe, 
Canoe Cove Shipyard, Chas. Ward, 
Mrs. Bryn Jones. Bank of Alontreal, 
.A. J. Bower, Sidney Bakery, Sid. 
Bell, .Mrs. PI. L. Finlayson, Sidney 
Hotel, Sidney Taylor, J. Plunter, 
Buckcrfield’s. J. N. Bray, Mrs. .Anne 
Slater, .Mrs. E. Dibnah, Sidney 
P'urniture, T. \\L Howrovd, W.
F. J. Baker.
V v ‘:V 
v'(:))V:,.:/
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BOH m m  MARU 
HBPi-BOONEY-ISMLl
co.:tarr,NO EDDIE MYEHOFF
': );( USTANlEY.CLEMEmS'JACKDÊ  ( 
; :: :):b): MARVIN MILLER .) p,oau«ib,HARBY:iOotHO.>
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ty H*l MNIER ind JACK SHER • A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
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In the last week the club has been 
fairly bursting with activity.
On Friday some of the ,boys scrub-
Last Rites For Mrs.
Watson In Vancouver
I'uneral services for Mrs. PlannalU I'k'ddle, Tom Bow. 
Elizabeth Watson, Third St., Sidney, 
took place in V’ancryuver on W ednes­
day afternoon, Oct. 14. Mrs. Watson 
was called by death in .Sidney on 
Thursday, Oct. S. She was 89 years 
of age.
W id o w  of the late Edward Jesse 
Watson, the deceaseil was the 
mother of Mrs. Percy Foote, of 
•Sidney, well-known Sidney nurse.
.Also surviving are three other 
daughters, Airs. H arry  (Clara)
Trim, V ancouver; Mrs. Kenneth 
(Dorothy') W’ilson, .Ashcroft; Mrs.
Gilbert (M yrtle) Hogg, of Vic­
toria: five sons, Orville P.. IVillow- 
dale, O nt.;  Norm an G.. San P'ran-
Anglican Group 
Secretary Leaves
The monthly meeting of the W o­
men’s Auxiliary to the Anglican 
Church, afternoon branch, was held 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Jolley, 
.Amelia .Ave., on Octolxir 7.
There were 16 members and one 
visitor present. Mrs. Merryfield 
opened the meeting with Scripture 
reading and prayers.
Mrs. Pyle read the last bulletin 
and Mrs. Graham gave a reading 
from the life o f  the late Dr. David 
I,ivingstone, which was very inter­
esting.
Nomination papers were hanxicd to 
each member to place the names of 
members requested to stand for elec­
tion for office for next year.
Secretary Mrs. W. Thomson is 
leaving for England on October 25.
Mrs. Jolley served a dainty lunch 
at the close of the meeting. The next- 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Scardifield, Third  St., on 
November 4.
Airs. R. Melville closed the meet­
ing with a prayer.
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
ARDM O RE DRIV E — W A TE R FR O N T
W arm , com fortab le  five-roomed house. Oil cook ing  stove 
and oil furnace and open fireplace in living room . A dults  only, 
b'roin N ovem ber to March. P h o n e :  Sidney S IT .
40-3
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU  
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
bed the floors of the clubrooms until i cisco, Calif.; Russel F., Portland,
they shone, then the girls took over 
and painted the yvalls. More recently'
Ore,; H ow ard  W., Ladner, and Gor­
don C.. Vancouver; nine grandchil-
new windows have been put in and ; dren and three great-grandchildren;
the boys; are again scrubbing floors. ! one sister, Mrs. Mary 
This time, however, the floors are in , don, Ont. 
another par t  o f  the old Sidney school ; 
and are being prepared for use as a 
gymnasium t o : house our pro-rec 
equipment.
, On Saturday evening a meeting 
was held and it was decided to hold 
a bridge party in, the. near future.
Another feature will be the turkey 
draw to be held in aid of the boys’ 
soccer team.
Speaking of the soccer team our) 




The regular meeting of the E n ­
deavour Chapter, I.O.D.E.. was held 
at the home of Mrs.; R. C. Sparsha tt , , 
Third; St., on Wednesday, Oct. 7. 
There were 13 mem bers present, with 
the regent, M;rs. G.; F. Gilbert, in the 
chair.;;
Members w'ere pleased with their 
results in the collection for the Com- 
bh) Sunday,, with the Eagles ahead !:Uunity Chest in the arqa southl of, 
3-l.X'' ■)■ ' '),■ ' I', Beacon, Ave..
;' )Lastlsaturclav;-after the) meeting,
we,enjoyed))a,.big:) social. Don’t) for-) ‘̂ '^cussed fully. ( Refreshments ,were,
(get the next;.one,); to be . held oh /Fri-)/- ' ■/- ' ■ v:- >




T h u rs ,  a n d  Fri.  a t 
Sat, a t  1.30, 7.00 and 9.00 p.m.
7.45 p.m.
.'/ , ) 
:/ : ( /: ■
MON.
■) J' ■
TUES. - WED. 
OCT. 19, 20, 21
E a c h  N ig h t  a t  7,45.
.. 1 m ro d u e ln g  Gus . , . ,A Dim- 
. inuiive, D y n am u  ,, , ,,, Wiiose 
M a i r - K a i . s in g , .Amies T tir tnem  
1 lis 'ri'iVchers:, , , I’Jaldii.irgast 
His ( 'F a th e r)  , );: \ ) /A ufl  ;)Will 
,11 ave You' in.; S t i ic lu L ; . . ) )iri 
I he V ear’s l'’uiinie,«i (Jotiu 'dy , '
A l s o  C a r t o o n  ni id  S e l e c t c t J  
) ; '  /  ' j E n t e r t f r l n i n g )  Sl ior t s r ,  ")
F O T O  N I G H T ,  W E D .,  $130
(Tiii.se 'aUeiidinF (M/mdiiy and 
’;'l)'m,'sday..' ii|'e, alsfi,: 'eligible (if 
;) iUliqiilaTicFinirds'ai'e filled nut,:
day,,Oct:;;23.
rom m unity Club Sideshow 
played: to,/ a /  large and/ enthusiastic, 
crqyyd)/) in)/; the; (Rex;;) Theat reb d u  r ing ) 
the Sidney Carnival./Members of. the- 
casLincludedt/iHulaydancerstiMarion) 
McKay. Maureen Sims. Barbara 
-McLellan, Freda Storey, L o is  W hite- 
;HdL(Erleen; Brckke,(;Sharbn’ Hannati, 
Gail .Smith (Maracas) ; travelling 
;niinstrels.:'/;;Thg - Dirnmef.):,Brothers;) 
Caii);Gan;;dancers:; (Alarily'fi/Darkes, 
Gail /.Sitiith,/;; Armela ./ N o r th  ; ):)Dry 
B ones) '  Jon e s :),; Mel vi n , Pea r so i i ; 
(Charlie Garnivorous; Billy (Brain 
Melino, the Midget; Maxine, Magee ; 
usherS; floormen : Peter .Spear, Keith 
Cdllihs, Doug Jordan, 'I'crry Spear ; 
wartlrobe m i s t r e s s :  Mrs. Irene
Carnie.)'.(
Production w a s  managed liy M r s .  
l’'raiiccs Spear, assisted Iw the Pcn- 
iusttla -Players:.' ■, .. .
To Show Film  
.Arrangements have been, 'hade to; 
h.ave the film.s of the 19.5,3 World 
Series games shown in .Sidney by 
the ..Sidney, Comniunity Glulv in Jan- 
u.'iry, 195-1. Organizations w ish ing  to 
liook these films are asked to write 
to tla:; club secretary,
served at the d o se  of the' evening by 





h u n ^  /
■))AT,)/HA'LF;.(MAST/)rUU
n ng- Lat hair mast: -tnis' wcck in-lb-’ '-w '’'''b'a- ' -'■)'' r ■
inem pry  p t/ t l ie ; :m in is te r  Of educaT; 
t i o n ,,, H o n , T  i 11 y, R o 1 s t o n ,,; w h o : d i e d 
ill V an co u v e r  on 'M undav. A / '
f t a d e i i f  i  i a i i i t
( S ID N E Y  B R A N C H )
Tuition by
) Maureen'Humphries
Cla.s.ses Now Forming. For Information Call
Term.s : $4) per month, ); , S idney 28.
O P T O m r R IS T
B eacon  at F o u r th  
U  " S I D N E Y  )
E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  - G L A S S E S  
P R E S C R I B E D
R E P A I R S  — B ro k e n  L enses  and 
F ra m e s  D uplicated
:S;M'E1; S ALE)!)) S
Guaranteed Quality Nursery Stock 
Of A ll Kind at W^atson’s Nursery 
Stand, next to Sterling Enterprises,
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Plant Now for Assured Success _ ,/(
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i i m u M i
m m m r
W E  D O  I T  F O R  L E S S  . . . 
LITZ HOUSE MOVERS
—  C a l l  U s  f o r  . S e rv i c e  —  
.J225 C a r m a n  S t „  V i c t o r i a  




Briiig thoin in tho niorn- 
Ing— rbady by ttvoning! 
TdiidHt l\lHchinury. ,
' ■Fii'st-C-lafts (lloiiairs. )' 





M. & M. RADIO
f f i i r a p . .
o m m Y
I ' n i i r  e a r  e : m  b e  y u i i r  m o s t  
i m j u i r t a n t  iH. i . ssessi i iu t i r  y m i v  
w i u ' s i  e n e m y ,  d e p e n d i n g  o n  
h o w  y o n  d r i v e  a n d  h o w  y o u  
c . i r e  f u r  y o u r  c , i r ! ,  \ ( ' e  . s t r o n g )  
ly u r g e ;  y o u  t o  d r i v e :  e a f e -  
f u l l y ,  a n d '  h a v e  y o u r  e a r  




-  TOM, F L IN T  '—
A.A.A, APPOINTKi:
Ueueoiv at Fifth 
1‘IIONi: LSO 
PONTIAC — BUiCK  
G;!Vr.C. — V AU XH ALL
D O U M A M:0)I 0  R S
— C, DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
).,®.',
—  Phone 131 or 334W —
/. /'
);)'.)
HUM! IMG NOW IN FULL SWING!
We C any a Full Line of Ammunition, Guns, Rifles
.3 0 0  Sava.gu  w ith  ’.scope a n d  s l i n g   .........$ 1 7 5  0 0
b.5 iB.ni, M u p n l ic h o i '   ..........  $ 4 7 * 5 0
1 2  _ ,tv!i u g e  \V  i n c; li e s t e r  lh\ ni p . ... ........... $ ' n  o' GO
. l i h i c a  i’ e a t h e r w o l g h t , '
; Y o u r  Inspe'cdiioii is In v ited .:
).') ,»,'  ) '  ■,
A  New Supply of MocUoy Sticks Now In! 
•—  See Ua for All Your Supplios .
: SIDNEY :SPCIRTING GOODS
o u i i  s i i iH ) ; ix )N ,) i 'rq p , , . . . , .  / , , , / , , ) ;  .
©
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, Phono 236
NOW IS THE 





P H O N E  2,34 SIDNEY
SHELL HEATING OILS 
Midland isihd McLeod River Coal
SEemSE LTD.







■— Phone J Sidney 223 —
T O M A T O E S —
N a b o b ,  J 7 c
2 8 - o y . . 2 t i n . s . . . , / f l « 
FIVE ROSES FLOUR
•—•5-lb . O O c
b u g , . . , , . . . , , . . , . . . , . . . .  kJ O  
CATSUP— i u b b y ’.s,
lo-OZ,
b o l t l o    Z Z i
APRICOTS— Wliole.
(''alii'osb;
■.1 rj'-o’/ , . . ; ' SS .lin.^,,., t i t /
HAIJ,OW^F,’E N ~ "
KISSES
;Fr(H:!)A1 a s k :w ith  o n c h .
^    ' ' ' ' 4 8 * ^
L ')
. M EAT  
DEPARTM ENT
FRESH MEAT
PIE-S— 2 tor...,,,, tSv)
PORK A Jc
. J O W L S — 1.1.)...,, 4 4
ROASTING CHICKEN
— Fro;5lily
k i l l u i l ,  i l l , . , ^
A Full Line of Highest 
Q n rd ily  Fv#'«b M vntf, 
at Lowest Prices!
HOURS .OF BUSINESS 
8,30 n.in, to .5.30 p.m. 
Monday# 8.30 to 12.00.
■." , i'
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  1 4 ,  1 9 5 3 . S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L P  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W P A G E  T H R E E
Brentwood Church 
Group Hears Of Need 
For African Missions
At tlic Octolier m ee ting  of 
•Shady Creek United church W.A., 
held a t the hom e of M rs. G. 
A'loody, tlie s tudy on A frican m is­
sions was give by Alr.s. H. C. Rose, 
•siiowing the need of educated  lead­
ers for African youth. , H igh ligh ts  
of the VV.M.S. Prcsiiy teria l  a t  N a­
naimo were given by M rs 
J”earson.
T w o  new m em bers , Mrs. E. E. 
Cunningham  and Airs. H. Simpson 
were welcomed. An address, read 
by Miss L. D earing , and a gift 
were iire.sented to Airs. P. T horp ,  
who is now resid ing in A'ictoria,
Com m ittees  were appoin ted  for 
tlie fall bazaar, to be held in the 
W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  Hall, B re n t ­
wood, on W ednesday , Nov. 25. I 
Airs. G. Moody, Airs.’ E. Hindley |
B R E N T W O O D CJEMTMAM. SAAMICM
K E ^ T i N ( B  ' H e l p s  B o l i v i a  t o  I m p r o v e  M i n i n g
Air. and Airs. .R. St.anlake, If.i.sl 
Saanich Koail, are m o to r in g
-The Brentwood school children 
who entered the garden contest spon­
sored by the Rotary Club were en­
tertained to luncheon at the Empress 
Hotel on Thursday last. There were 
alioiit 50 children present, many of
wdiom received prizes for either their j th rough  V\ tishing'ton state, and
spending a few days in Seattle  this j 
week.
R. D. Wood, and j .  Cooiier,
and Airs. H. Baily will convene ' ' I V " i n u o i
the tea. Airs. C. C ru ickshank  and j ‘tucotuei,
Mrs. E. l.C Cunningham the sew- ]
ing. M rs  Al. D elam ere  and Airs, i
H. C. Rose th e 'h o m e  cooking  and i
Airs. Camiibell the superfluities. !
gardens or the vegetables entered at 
p  I tlie Saanichton Fair. Daphne Slug- 
gett, AYest Saanich Road, received a 
prize lor her garden; Edw ard Alabcr, 
Alaber Road, and Billy Bickford, 
West Saanich Road, both received 
prizes for their vegettibles and seeds 
shown at the fair.
Air. and Airs. L om e Thomson, 
W est .Saanich Road, have returned 
from Prince Geor.ge where they have 
been visiting with their son and 
daughter-in-law. Air. and Airs. Ken­
neth Thomson, and Airs. L. Thom- 
.son's mother. Airs. M. !•'. Kelly, in 
who has returned with 
them for a few dtiys. Airs. Thom ­
son’s .sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Airs. Harcus of Vancouver, have 
also been spending a few days with 
While they were here another
IR’V. and Airs. W. B uck ingham  • „ m  i-  ’ i r •, , I sister, Airs. Garnlumi, of \  ictona,
was a visitor and they had :i happy
reunion. It was the first time they
and Mrs. H. ALirsluill were wel­
come guests.
T h e  ne.xt meeting will be held j had all been together for .sever.al
at the home of Airs. 11. -Simpson, j y^.ars.
Beach Drive, with Airs. Delam ere  | ' Vhe Brentwood Cubs had their
tmd Mrs. H m dley  refre.shment | fi,s, meeting after tiie stmmier clos-
hostesaes. ing, on Tuesday evening tit the .Scout, 
. I p|,j[p Jack Nelson, who has been tlie
P L A N N I N G  T O U R  j cubmtister for several months, htis
Officiiils of the D a u g h te rs  of ; left the district to reside in Victoria. 
Scotia, a body affiliated to  the i The Cubs are again in charge uf 
O rder  of the Scottish Clans, in ' Airs. R. Ford wiiu was tiieir Akelti 
the United -States, a re  p lanning  a ' before Air. Nelson took o\'er. They 
tour to Scotland in 1954. M em bers  I will meet at the Scout Hall every 
propose to charter a number of ' Tuesday at S p.m. 
a ircraft  and hope at least 200 of  ̂ Friends of Airs.' G. R. Smith are 
the ir  niemliers will .make a special ’ sorry to learn that she is a patient at
H.\est Haven Hospital.
Etist Saanich .Road, tire m o to r in g  
into the  Ctiriboo distric t to  hun t 
at Williams Ltike.
Air, and Mrs. H a ro ld  Young, 
Centrtil Satuiich Rotid, tire visiting 
in Seattle  with the ir  son, Karl, and 
his family.
I 'lt.-Sgt. and Airs. C. Day, V a n ­
couver, arc .spending the T h a n k s ­
giving week-end with Airs. Day'.s 
m other. Airs. I’earl Butler, K ea t­
ing Cross  Road.
Clara T aylor ,  d au g h te r  of Air. 
and .Mrs. Win. '.I'aylor, Detin Road, 
and grade 7 s tu d en t  at Alt. N ew ­
ton high school, has  been aw arded 
the Canadian Bank of C om m erce  
silver tray for ob ta in in g  the hi,gh- 
est num ber of ]ioints in the chil­
d ren ’s .section of ex'hibits at the i 
.Saanii'h hair. She is also fir.-u 
prize winner in the  public sp eak ­
ing, cnntest  th ro u g h  the Saanich i 
Ibds te in  Calf Club.
George .McCarthy, ( > 1 d f i e I d 
Koad, in'cked tw o cra tes  of straw- 
herrie^ from his fields at the w eek ­
end. 1
B U C K L E Y ’S C O U G H  S Y R U P ,  b o t t le ................  50c
JA C K  A N D  J I L L  C O U G H  S Y R U P , bottle .:...........  50c
V I C K ’S V A P O U R  R U B , j a r  ........ S3c
VICK’S VATRO NO L, jar  ......................................
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n ic h to n —. — P h o n e :  K ea t .  54W
L:'/




if, i ®5 T® Tlie. ftiinoal
/■'■vW , „
M.
Home Cooking - Sewing - Plant. Stalls 
Bingo - Ducking Pond - Firing Range 
Fortune Telling - WeigKt Guessing, etc.
" :;lsi.,Dopr, Prize': G.Et' Kettle 
— I 0 other valuable prizes - 
Admission, 25c — Children Under 12, lOĉ
/v,'. U ; / ,/  ./'W: ,:'\:41,-2/
Plenty Of Turkeys
!• olio wing i,s the weekly e.gg and 
|)oultry market report:
.Alter last week's price adjust­
ments. this market luts steadied to a 
good iiosition, ivitb no suriilus of 
;my grade re|)orred and a continued 
shortage of fresh "A ” Large, with 
lirocessed stocks relieving this situa­
tion. Sales have imjiroved .slightly 
through retail channels and out.side 
demand is very heavy.
Turkey siipplies were sufficicnt for 
:i better th.an average Thanksgiving 
demand. There has been no move­
ment from prairie points. Prices are 
holding at last week's level. . Some 




S A A N I C H T O N
CALLAGHAN  
HEADS NEW  
COUNCIL
i h e  regular monthly meeting of i iCxccutive of the  new S tudent 
the Saanichton L.rcle was held in | Council of Alount N ew ton  high 
K ansli H.tH wiitli "Nfrs. b. W a t - j  for tin* new te rm  was elect-
son as hoste.ss. There was a splendid j ^s follows: p resident.  Bob Cal-
l a g h a n ; vice-president.
Latin America is on the march. Rivers are being harnessed for power; 
its rich resources in timber and agriculture are being' developed as 
never before; a concerted attack is being made on disease, hunger 
and illiteracy. In this broad sweep towards economic and social prog­
ress the initiative of Governments is being aided by the cooperation 
of the United Nations. Here, U.N. expert Pierre Delaitre (left) and. 
Emil Corwin of the U.N. information mission, arrive at bottom of 
San Jose m ine shaft, 340 meters below surface. Mr. Delaitre is work­
ing w ith  the Bolivians under U.N. technical assistance agreement.
N E W  H A R B O R
P re lim inary  w'ork has begun on, 
;i liew h a rb o r  at .Stroma Island, 
Caithness, and an early  s ta r t  will 
be m ade on co n s tru c t io n  in : 1954.
FAST
l&CM m 4
C'i w E ) ) 'b  M : 6 '  V  T v ) ■ A n  
rTHING/ANYWHEREl'/;)'
■ Acrbs.s the  .street— or ac ro ss  
,; the  coifnf.fy'---\vc Jiioye any- 
: th in g  '.Snfcly and Quickly,
■SIDNEY "'FREIGHT: 
jviSERVIGEyLTD.::."
v;", P H O N E :,
Sidney 135 —  K e a t in g  7R
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l^icture F'rame . ,
Modern Hand-Rubbed Cabinet 
in W alnut, Mabogany or Limed
, ,;Oak..
F3iggeal 2 Lin. Picture in Tele-
• 4 ,■■■/, r  : • I V
V i s i o n  (Z ^ > Z  .sq ;  i n r h p « )
Drop in lo Our Showroom# 
QUADRA nl CLOVERDALE 
E6911 
and on Kcalinii Crosorond
attendance uf 24 members tmd four 
I'i.sitors. Airs. \V. Turner, the presi­
dent, was in the chair. Final a r­
rangements were made for tl\e rum­
mage s.'ile lo be held in the. old
Coloni.st building on .Stitnrday, Oct. 
1/'. Judging Iw the lovely tirticlcs 
handed in at thi.s meeting for mis­
sionary and htiztuir. the meiubers 
must htive been w<,>rking hard. Re­
freshments were served at the close 
of the mci'ting b_v the hostess, as­
sisted by Airs. D. luicey and .Mrs.
1. I”almer, wlio took over for Miss 
Stewart, who wtis unable to be 
present.
Air. and Mrs. h‘. Atkin, Cultra 
.A\e.. entertained recently in honor
of Lieut-Commander 11. H. Smith, 
cousin-of Air. Aikin, who is leaving 
shortly for K'oreti. tiboard the J 
H.A1.C..S. ‘'Crustider'’, and also to ' 
celebrate the 12th wedding annivcr- 
saiy of the host and hostess. Invited 
.guc.st.s were Airs. H. .Smith, Mr. and 
Airs. H, Smith, Sr.. Air. and Mr.s.
C. Atkin. Air. and Airs, \V. Ball and 
Barham and David Smith.
All. and Airs. R. \ ’, .‘\ndcr.son, of 
\ ancouver. spent the Thanksgiving 
week-end with Aliss Alarilyn Bel- 
Imny at her home on Alount Newton 
Ci’oss Road.
Airs. Bevan is visiting with her 
danghter and son-in-law. Air. and 
Alr.s. John J.,ooy, for a few days.
Nine tables were in iilay at the 
regular Pioneer c.ribba,ge party held 
in the Log Cabin on W’ednesdtiy 
last. The winner.s w ere  Airs. \V. 
Alichell and Clem Alullen. Refresh­
ments were .served at the close of 
play by the ladic.s of the ,club.
ja c k  T u r ­
ner ;  secretary. S haron  Butler; 
t reasurer .  Laurelle  D uncan.
Students s ta r ted  makinpr use of,, 
the new gymnasium and its many 
facilities this p a s t  week, bu t  the 
official opening date has  n o t  yet 
been announced by the school 
buard . A genera l a ssem b ly  took 
place in the aiiflitorium for the 
first time on W'ednesday. and spec- 
i:il .guest for the  occasion wa.s R. 
C. Derrinljerg. school lru.sree, who 
spolce lirii'flj'.
House c:iiit;iins n.amed tluriifg 
the  week, are: H ouse 1, jun ior
girbs, Gloria L om as;  hoys, John  
Kelly; intermediate .girls, Laurelle  
D uncan; bo \’.s. Bob Calla.ghan. 
House 2, junior .girls, Gail l^o.gan; 
boy.S: Bill Gilby ;, in te rm ed ia te  .girls, 
Helen v.aii Ncs.
TO S T A R T  A G A IN
(Dyster fishin.g, once a trade, o f , 
.some importance in Scotland , is to; 
s ta r t  ti.gain o n  the  west coa.st. An 
exhiiustivi; .survey lias been u n d e r ­
taken by the Scotti.sh Alarine Bib- 
lo.gical .Association and at lea.st 
tw o loclis nicasurin.g up to  re - ,  
<|uirements have :ilready been 
found. If test.s a re  succes.sful it 
should Ilf possible to establi.sh 
o ys te r  fishing, on a .scale suitable 
to r  part-time c ro f te r  labor.
C anadians made 127 million long­
distance tdephrine calls in 1951. , b
Pros.ser -koad. while Carolyn’s par-, 
ents were, vacationing in California. !
Air. aiid Mrs. G. Brandcr, with /  
their children, : Garry, Leslie anti , ' '
U l M E i  FOiEGAITS EM LT M S I E ^
1 he, ,, m a n th ly  m eeting  of the bers of the a r ra n .g e m en ts /w h ich
Little Miss Girolyn Crewe, of Vic- i Lorraine, h a v L  liceR 's t a y in g ' vidth = /
nwem “ L  " Bnmder's parents, ’ Al'r. and
la icn ts ,  Air. and Airs. C-: Dadds, Airs. R. ,\'. Robinson., Hovey Road.;: fb'
'■ '•/
C entral Saanich C ham ber of Coni- 
incrcc, Avas held  on Alonday ni.glit 
in the VVomen’s In s t i tu te ,  Hall,
B ren tw ood , with P residen t Geor.ge 
Aloody in the  chair and a .good tit- 
tendance  of tnembers.
T h e  cha irm an  announced  th a t  
the con im ittee  ,wliich has been 
working,, on the  re -o rganization  of 
the a ffa irs  of the .p roperty  k n o w n , 
as the B rcn tw pod  B adm in toh  J-lall 
had b  successfullyb / concluded its 
labors.  ̂ -i ,':b̂ :.-'V;-U''bi-,. a
■An onier- in-council  hud 
jiassed; ‘by , the, /B ,G .b  goyern m eh t  
vesting  the  title to the p ro p er ty
:in./,the,' C entra l ,-Saatiich  ,/Chaiiiber  _______ , __
of C om m erce , which will act as h y d ro  pow er, t ran sp o r ta t io n  and' 
t ru s te e  in the in te res ts  of the  com- various types of m anufac tu r ing . ^  
imuhjty.b,)b;T!ie;;:bbuildinv; ::is:/bbeing’ blZ:
.nianagcdjaiid /kept up bj/the'Brc'itU? . / / -
wood C om m unity  Club. ‘b / /
' O  a ' b ' ,: b- a :
had been m a d e  for them  to go 
over tlie AlcAlillan-Bloede.ll p la n t  
at N anaim o on Saturday , ,Oct. 17. 
New n iem bers  in troduced  at the  
meeting: were :• Rev. F t .  1. Leclerc, 
Rev; Al. Alarshall, Rev. N. Lowe, 
and Rev. G. H. Glover and Air. 
P ea rso n  and ;Alr. "Poyntz.
: A t  the conclusion of: the bijsiness 
session aiid the: serv ing  of refresh-, 
m en ts  / / t h e  ; chturnian // in troduced  
Al r. 'Bait 'd, of,/J antes Richardsoii, Sr 
Son's,: /w h o .sp q k Q /o n b y h e : /s i tb je c f :  
been 'Mf)::investniciiQ;, :inb Canada.//vP lis ;
 was p receded  by a colored
f i lm ,  sh o w in g :  grain: f id d s ; ,  h erd s  of: 
c : i t t i e / / in ih in g /s c e n e s ,S b ib M e r r ic I c s i /
your
S M D M D / i l t






Rod. Aluirhead, of the  B.C.
:Cefnent/; Goihpaiiy, /sa id : th a t  a: rb-: 
c.e h t:: /  s ta te  m e n t ; t h a b ;/ i t ,) wbu 1 d / b L
IS b n io n th s /b e fo rg / th d  ;dust' ineiface 
would be elihiinafod /was, an , extig-
gef 'aiibn:;/He 'fe l t . / th ti tg tl i isbw onld  :
lie accom plished  in a m u c h  sh o r te r '
t ’T G 'b " b / : ' ,  //,'/: , / / /  b ;
, Art. Iiolster, who is ulana.gin.g 
the Country:/ Fair, i to heb field on 
O cto lier  21, ailvi,sed,t,hat l:ho Chani- 
ber , of C om m erce would h.ave a 
plant,. stall, ;a rafile, ducking  pjool 
and a we i gh l - gii e .ssI n g c o 11111 e I i t, i on.;
Investments :
: Mr., M o o d y  retnindefi the m e m /
B E A U T Y  E N H A N C E D  : :
'Ih e  Scotti.sh T o u r i s t  H o a r d ’s 
,scheme to ejihaiicc .Scotland'.y
beauty |,iy' pj.anling f lowering iree.s 
and shrubs, laniiched in 1952, i.s
m ee ting  with .sncces.s, ’I'fie niinis- 
Iry of tr.an.sport agreed thiil: 1(1 or
' 1 'h '  I -  /  ai I  pi u hi lid I ml .sl ,b
the boiindarie.s of the F.dinbiirgh- 
Glii.sgnw highway could be used 
for plant ill" Tlil .̂ bio Ium n ,| ,,, 
and tfecs  now blossom on about 
s15 niile.s of the road, Scotland 's
most used Iiigliway .should in liute 
hi' iraus i 'onned  iitio an avenue of 
great bcjinty, a fittiti).;, coinnunu- 
i,ii'(il ioipof I lie Coroit.'it ion o f  Qtieen 
FlizabelIp 11, b A
/SIMRSQN/BOARD:
I h e  latest V/allboard  
prepainfed in white.
4' X 6' Sheets.............
■Sheets:..;:..'
4' X 8' S lieets .................{
ISIMPSON 
'  CEILING TILE
1(1" X If," a n d  16" X 32 '
$9  per carton : ; 
Carton covers 71.11 feet.i
A Gomplete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
.Everything In '
:  ̂ '"TUMBER ,: : ' /
3" X 3", 4" X r ,  5" X 5 ' ,  
0" X G" a n d  6" x  8" in s to c k .
An.v o d d  s ix e s  i f la d ly  
s a w n .
SAANICH
Tod Inlet > Keatinn 121M
■'"""'SOtf
s m E P
■ / ,  .
IL'bs n o  ofren,«iive o d o r  
I ’atnf w i t h  w i n d o w s
, ,  ,oh:»‘; c d !
w i e
r o  q t .
L'bh






/ when y o u ' '
/:/■'
:// .and You
,/; ,•; /  cltoo.se/ yottr , raiiiy-day weiir 
from The d’oggery  . . .
Imported English
/'■
I U .//,,, ■ , ■ ' o' . ■ A' A.. '.U, A/. ; ■/
W e a th e r  re.sisUint E gyp tian  Cot- 
ft ins,, , in :ji,si: ; t h e / r ig h i ,  ,winghf, : /b/ 
snitirlly Aitadi)' and longH asting
:/,'','Newo«'!tb!inliiiesb|oii,,':;; b,/':,,//':,/,: >■/;
from as low as
H E irrYDA R if EL  W'. SIVENCE -  F R A N K '.I ,
Doors  frbi Victoria, B.C*hi.st '1,’wo
INSTOCK
Pick «p any quantity, 
1 0 ,, , . ' b / ' : , , /  p e r  low
INSULATE YOUR CEIDn g  . . ;
for'-SolicI' Com fort ''Tlm^'WintL^''
,;■; ^ ' ' ^ J , : n u i c L A S h ^ r , ' ' K O c , i c w a o i ' r ' - : : : z o i ^
Lilt us s h o w  y o u  h o w  j d u ia p ly  you ca n  i n s u h  
■■"and hf>w:;invu:li;;yon;Tan,;:snv(yo^^^^
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .       ̂ ' , /  ' / ’i
FOR R E N T ...C cm ent M i x ^ # , W t m e l b m ^ ^
Y O U ,W,AN,'i,',/l,'’,HUJVU'*T, S U J tV lC K , S lfdfl/U S ,
  L , . .  , ■' ■'F / '  b ■' b  y A
U l l I C  S l i i l G C L  M A T I I U C I ' I S L E U G  
r i A W . w A . i E  .  p a i n t s  - i u n u ) i i K S ' s u p P i . m s  .  s a s h  a n i i  d o o m  .
■ PHONE 15 —  The number for Lumber!
BEACON at FIFT H , Kidney. 
(Be.side tint l.*«,‘it Office)
■')
E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S
SIDNEY.)
/':,: ,■ 








/  ,:/ ■: ■ , ' / ' ■ /  , / ’ ' " i i :  ■ / : /  :,;/■■',
I, . . .
' - ' bbb  / :  ,.j' ' ' " /  A ' P V ; /
' h-'-' : M ' . ' / A / ; A / J : . ' ' ' / i F b A ' ^ ' , h . ' ' ’b 4.:ib if
i f
b:li .
P A G E  F O U R SAANICH  PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W e d n e s d a y ,  October 14, 1953.
Ptniasuli
9staj,iS
Studying Tactics Against an Insect Enemy
P u b l i sh e d  at 3u \ney, V ancouver  Island, B.C.,
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay  
B y P en in su la  P r in t in g  Co. Ltd .
J .  S. R IV E R S , P re s id e n t  and M a n a g in g  D irector .
M em ber of B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion .
M em b er  of Canadian  W e e k ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
M em ber A u d it  B ureau  oi Circulations.
T e le p h o n e  28, day o r night.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 per  y e a r  by mail in C anada  a n d  the  
B ritish  E m p ire ;  $3.00 per  year  to  foreign countries.
A u th o r ized  as second class mail. P o s t  Office D ep a r tm en t ,  O tta w a .
Display ad ver t is ing  rates  on application.
W ednesday, October 14, 1953
A MINISTER PASSES
Ge n e r a l  regret has been expressed throughout this  district in the untimely passing of Hon. Mrs. Tilly  
Rolston, Bi’itish Colum bia’s minister of education. During  
her m any years of service in the legislature, Mrs. Rolston  
unquestionably made a rhajor contribution to th e  w e lfare  
of the people of British Columbia. Had she lived longer, 
her contribution would undoubtedly have been greater.
Premier Bennett must now face  the problem of nam ing  
a new  minister of education. Many residents of this area  
are hoping that he will namevJohn T. D. Tisdalle, S aan ich’s 
member of the legislature. It is fe lt  that this important  
constituency should be represented by a cabinet minister  
and Mr. Tisdalle’s appointm ent to this wei.ghty portfolio  
would be widely acclaim ed, we are certain.
Saanich residents will watch with a personal interest  
to see w hat steps the governm ent will take to fill  the cab- 
' inet vacancy.
Lady Constance Fawkes gave a 
I'eception at lier Mayne l.sland home 
last \Vedne.sday in honor of Col. and 
iVI rs. I'oslci'. Tea was served in the 
arge dining hall.
.Miss Iris Cioddard has returned 
to her home at ‘'.Se:i Point” after 
spending the summer ntonlhs at 
Cameron Lake.
Congratulations tire being received 
by. Mr. tind Mrs. Alfred Nunn. 
Breed’s Cross Rotid. on the birth of 
a daughter ;it Rest Haven Hospital 
on Tuesday, Oct. 10.
John  Detm. who has recently re­
turned from a world wide tour in 
which he w;is away for over a year, 
was a visitor in Sidney this week. 
While here he enjcj'cd a meal at 
"The Cottage”. Beacon Ave. Before 
leaving Mr. Dean said: “Throughout 
all my travels I have never enjoyed 
a me:d more than the one put up by 
Mrs. .Lind at “The Cottage.”
The Reviezv ’j
“The D evil’s Laughter”,
Frank  Yerby; Dial Press, $4.
bv




The Gtmadian Tourist Association 
has just published an informative 
booklet on how to cook t.o pleasy 
tourists, and how to develop - a  
truly Canadian cuisine. We have 
long needed such a stove and oven 
manual as this which advocates 
I regional foods picpaicd^ with skill, 
with art and served with 
Goodness knows, this country 
the human
F'ew incidents in history  have of 
fercd g rea ter  opportun ity  to the | style. ,
rench Revolii-i contains all the lootls 
the cu rren tIneedL  
day's of the pioneer anarchical 
m ovement in Europe the colorful 
decadent society of the day has
• R '
A HEALTHY SIGN , ; ' |
lEPORT last w eek  th at only around 10 per cent of the ; 
current year’s taxes  owing the village of S idney are 
; outstanding made pleasurable reading. The v illage  clerk  
stated th at only around $900 in 1953 taxes  had not been o n v ir A R q  A m
paid by the time the calendar rolled around to October. 20 YEAKb AGO
H ere Is a/m ost hea lth y  sign of the finances of this area An excellent tu r n o u tm a r k e d  
generally . The R eview  understands th a t  further ta x  pay-] Children's N ight at the N o r th  and 
Mtients have since been made,: reducing the outstanding  
sum considerably. ; : !
f : /  /T h e /fa c t  th a t  the village coinmission has; been  able to 
/b u ild  sidewalks, erect street Tights a.nd carry out other  
necessary iwork in the village without increasing:taxes has 
i /  cheered: the; property owners. These events h a v e’ given  
the public  an added incentive: to pay their taxes)prom ptly;
The plan of the commission to invite endorsation of a 
by-law for a major sew er construction ,iob w ith o u t) any  
;;;tax increase is ) also ihost significant. Further deyelop-  
/ments will be aw aited  w ith /keen interest by scores of resi- 
dents.
A  SCIENTIST studies a carrousel of locusts, w hich  fly hundreds of 
m iles across the M iddle East and Africa, eating vegetation  to the  
ground. His work and international cooperation through the Food  
and Agriculture O rganization of th e  U nited N ations (FAG) is now  
helping to break down the threat of a p lague in  those regions.
Reflectioris From th e  Past
ing present. Captain Anderson, Gal­
iano. chairman, made an elociuent 
speech on the C.C.F. .After a social 
Qiour wa.s enjoyed, when friendly 
.South Saanich . Horticulttiral So- i discussion on the qticstion took place 
ciety’s meeting on Thursday evening, j during the supper that ,w;is served 
Gloria John, daughter of Mr. and | )^B's. Hawthorne. Mrs. G.
Mrs. Joe John, who gained 121 Georgcson,
A REPORT IS AW AITED
I  AST w eek The R eview  outlined in its news columns the  
i i  discouraging journey of a ,package of air express from  
Seattle  to Sidney. The small shipm ent w a s 'b e se t  by so 
many delays in its short journey that the situation becam e  
high ly  ■ ridiculous.
Although there is considerable humor in such a series  
of events, surely there is a lesson in it as w ell. Business­
men and others here should be able to secure air shipT 
ments of required goods from the U.S.A. promptly. Just  
why T.C.A, fa iled  to carry the package w hen it w as  
p la in ly ' marked “ air express” is not easily understood
points out of a possible 140 in this 
year’s contest, is now the proud pos­
sessor of the Lieutenant-Governor's 
Challenge Cup. Second place / win­
ners, Ronald France and Dbrecn 
John, with 120 points, were presented 
with handsome silver cups. Garden­
ing books were awarded the follow­
ing. Joe : John, M ary Butler, Jpan 
Butler, John  Gurton, Roddy ; H am - 
ttiond, Cecil Lines, Kitty Hamtriond, 
Billy Lines and Oriole Grundon. ; /  
The Galiano Hall
M rs. A. Lord 




was : cro w
for the C.C.F'. public meeting, parties 
TrmtiJMayiiC; arid)North Galia
Mr. and /Mrs. C. AV. Mcllmoyl, well 
known pioneer famib’ of; N or th  
Saanich,/ and grand  daughter o f  the 
late J. T. M cllmoyl and Mrs. M. Al 
Mills, was m arried  to T om  Park in- 
(son, native s o n : of  Nanaimo, by Rev. 
T; ;M. Hughes at Holy T rin ity  
Church :/P ‘iiH‘̂ 'a /Bay, oil: Oct. 4;
.A large num ber of donations to 
"Lady: i/Minto) G u lf / I s lan d s  Hospital, 
ded j Ganjges, are acknowledged.
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
Di f I’icttltics :ire still , being c.xperi- 
encctl in nc.gotiations for the pro­
posed e.xtension of light and power 
fticilities in the Deej) Cove district. 
The matter was the basis of trutch 
discussion at the monthly Botird of 
T rade meeting here Tuesday night. 
A delegation will wait upon the B.C. 
F.lectric Railway Co. to press the 
claims of this growing district for 
much-needed service without fttrcher 
delay.
Mr. tmd Itlrs. FI. Brown had the 
misfortune to lose their Ganges 
home by fire on Monday evening 
last. It was not insured.
Wliat is claimed to be one of the 
most up-to-date machine shops on 
the Saanich Peninsula is now being 
eciuipped with the very latest in me­
chanical appliances and machinery. 
The new  premises are located almost 
directly opposite the Keating tele­
phone c.Kchangc on the East Saanich 
Road. The proprietors, Hafer  Bros., 
are well and favorably known over 
a wide area, being the sons of  L. 
I-fafer, a  well known old-timer of 
the d is tr ic t .  They will be agents for 
■ j Fairhanks-Morse.
■ j Sidney H o te l : Clean,
/ rooms with board. $40 
eldest daughter o f  j Special /rates to millmen.— .Advt.
G. Richard.':
show n up m 
p r i n t  V e r y 
c learly against 
the  background 
of oppression, 
depression and 
revolt. Y erby 
has chosen this 
backdrop to his 
la test novel.
T he  au thor  is 
already w e 1 1 - 
know n for his 
m ore than half- 
d o z e n stories 
which httve con ­
sistently  taken their places among 
iu'st-sellcrs. I t  is likely tha t liis 
newest tale will rank timong its 
forerunners.
Depicted is the young  son of a 
wealthy bourgeois family who,^ de­
spite his economic security, is a 
fervent tidvocate of the factions 
calling for a show-down with the 
nobility. In black and white the 
conditions under which France 
was governed in the 18th century, 
offer g rea te r  vindication to  the 
revolu tionary  troops than any con­
tem p o ra ry  oratory.
Marin, a barrister, was able to 
readily recognize t h e . legal posi­
tion of himself and his colleagues 
in opposition. He was n o t  able 
to  serve, effectively in his own 
defense, when he was arraigned 
on the charge of  impersonation 
and  s trik ing a nobleman.
I t  is cooks that we recjuire, and 
we have never had a surplus. ''ABiat 
we ought to serve are “p i p  like 
mother made” and other things in 
keeping. The problem is





T he s tory  traces his h is to ry  
through his associations w ith  th ree  
women and two regimes. A  m o d ­
erate who is in danger of his life 
th roughou t the currency  of the  
monarchy, for his rev a lu t io n a ry  
i theories, he becomes a marked man 
I later when his theories are  consid- 
i ercd too mild.
‘ It is a book th a t  holds the in­
terest of the reader. I t  is a them e 
tiiat rarely  fails to do so.
Possibly the. g rea tes t  .signific­
ance to these stories of the F rench  
Revolution is the question  they  
bring. H ow  soon will the  sam e 
type of lite ra ture  dep ic t ing  the 
chaotic days of Russian o v e r th ro w  
and its tu rbulen t h is tory  in the 




W e  who cater  to the w an ts  and 
foibles of the  public never  suffer 
from neurosis  . / the,/necessities: 
o f ■ the n iom cn t keep one alerted  
every m inu te  o f  the  clay. : .All■ qter- 
sonal feelings have to be shelved 
until you : have tnore time. B u t  in
Mo'/eoAefTfis' i o t  c lear Ivhy it travelled by train to  V a n - ^ n ^ a n d
I the fine friends one makes and the 
j know ledge th a t  98% of the  people 
^ . , , in the w orld  a re  nice. M ost  of
a  sub-portq such Ta//shipment; -apparently, could n o t  :be 
cleared here. Had the Sidney customs office  the  status 
M of a port, which it used to hold, the problem w ould have  
Li been greatly m inim ized. . .
M a n y  months ago a senior customs„pfticial in Utta-wa,
c o u v e r i
But the worst problem of all w as in clearing the  
free shipment at this end. Because Sidney ranks as
Captain ;/ /U pdergraff //  has : /arrived: 
from .Arizona and is the guest of his 
son-in-law. Captain and Mrs. Geo. 
IMaudc, at Fulford.
Rev. [hither G. Ronald Roberts, 
who was ifecentlyv ordained in A'Gc- 
toria, . h a s :b e e n /  visit ing; his relatives/ 
at Fulford, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
.Akcrman. H e  left this week for 
Toronto  where he will resume his 
studies ;iat/the;"Chiricsc/Missi6tt;;Sern-: 
inary .
R. B. MacDonald spent a couple 
of days with his mother a t ;Pender 
Island prior, to commencing his 
duties , as : assistant purser pn the 
S.S. .Charmer. /,
Ernie Livesey. Eas t  Road., left last 
week for Beaver Creek where he has 
taken, a :p6sition , as school' teacher., ,: 
M iss .Alice Auchterlonie, R.N., who 
.is//up. from /California/ (>n: her:/annual 
visit, is a t present a .guest of her 
brothers: aiicF/bther relatives/ori;/PeiI-: 
der Island.
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
There passed away on Monday 
'evening. "Charlotte  Norris.:;;aged 65 
years, wife of F rank E. Nori^is, of 
Deep . Cove.' i She had resided in 
N orth  Saanich t'or the past 30 years. 
Remains were laid to rest in Holy 
Trinity  Cemetery, Patricia Bay. | 
There was an error; in the printed//
figures concerning..’the number , of | 
gallons of water in the well at the j 
Mayne , Island vicarage—^̂ 1,400 gal- ; 
Ions a day, not 14,000. ■ ::”
In / the presence of Hon. John 
Oliver, the Saanichton / E.xUibition 
\vas opened yesterday afternoon; by 
the, Hon. /F. .A. /PatilinC; member for 
Saanich. in the, legislature.
Congratulations: to , Mr. atid /Mrs. 
Samuel R oberts  on /the birth of a son. - 
/: The/ engagement Isfa/nnorinced/be- 
'/tween Miss Beryl/Hope, drily / daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hope, of 
SidiieyLand:. Mr:/H't/Haniiltpri; who 
has / been/,in /the; ticket"office of the 
C.P.R ferry service this summer.
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(P ar ish  Church of B re n tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .T h .
Sunday, Oct. 18
H oly Com m union ....,.....8.3(> a.m. 
M orn in g  P ra y e r  lQ.3b a.m.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
R ec to r ,  Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, Oct. 18
A N Y -  B O O K
r e v i e w e d  h e r e  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  
/ t h r o u g h ;  i F e / B o o k / D e p a r t m e n t
H o ly  T r in i ty —
H o ly  Cominunion/.;A.:8.30 atrn:/"
;/;;/EvLtso/ng/:/.;..;:./:..;.:.ri:.;7.3Q p.™-/
St. A n d rew ’s—
Holy Eucharist......::..l 1.00a.m.
St A u g u s t in e ’s—
H oly C om m union  9.30 ;i.m.
promised the m em ber o f/p arliam ent/f  or/this area  t h a t  he :
w ould  inveatigate the problem here and give the m ^ e r ' 
: )a r wondering if issuance ot that




I f L: , ; .
i , l i ....
1.1;.:;- r
I'.i > ; ) i ,
J ' ' 1 ■
,„)))'' ' , ' ) s E W E R , ' ' / S Y S T E M  '///')^ /  
■"■/"-Edi tor; ;  R e v i e w , ' : ) / '
- : - / ' ) : S i f p : '
;// / ; ;  p ;  have ; reai l  w i t h  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  
in  y o u r  l a s t  i .ssite :i r e p o r t  o f  a  
; ) :  / i n e e t i n g ) ; o f  ' / ' t he , :  S i d n e y  / V i l l a g e  
" ' ( ’ n m m i s s i o n  in  w h i c h -  a  p r o g r e . s s  
r e p o r t  w i i . ' j - r cc e ive t i  f r o m  t h e  c o i n -  
i n i s . s i o n ’s e t ' g i n e e r :  c o n c e r n i n g  a  
s e w a g e  sy . s t e in  f o r  t i t i s  c b m n u t n i l y ,
I h e  r e p o t  I i i iai le  j l  c l e a t  t h . i t  ■' 
m o d e r n  s c w i i g o  s y s t e m  f o r  S i d n e y  
is f e a s i h l o / a i t d  t h a t  i l  i s  ( | n i l e  p o s -  
: ' s i h i e  t h a t  it c a n . b e  f i n a n c e d ;  w. i lh-  
■ : l in t  r a i s i n g  l l ie l a x  l e v e l s .
/ ; ) ) / )  : ;Thi s ; ; , r i ewrt  i n i s  c h e e r e d  / s c o r e s  of.
)-1 r e s i i i e i u s  i ‘* I  S i t l h e y .  w l i o  ; f o r  m a n y  
/ /  y e a r s  h a v e / s t t f f e r e t i ; i i j t e t i m p l u i n i n g -  
/ / ) )  ' l y  t i i e  d i s a g r c e i t i t l e  p r o b l e m s ) w i i i c h  
a i w a . v . s  J i e i m m p a n y  a  m a s s  o f  l » o p n -  
I .;, /  i a t i o t i  i t o i / ' S c r v e i i :  I t y ;  t t : s e w a g e  s y s ” 
/ ) / : ) /  " l e t i t . ; / 1; /  a i i i )  c o n f i d e n t  ' t l i a t  l i t  i s  
e o i n n n m i l y  c o n i t l  t a k e  n o  s m i n d e r  
' S t e j i  t h i t n  t o ' I ' t r o v i i i e  i l s e i f  v v i t l t  a 
p r o p e r  s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  / s y s U u h  
) ) ' , - ) ' , / " w i l l i o t i t '  ; d e l i i y . " ' /
;/;;/ / / / ) /; ' i : ' l i r i ; / : s i igHest ioi i ;  t h i s  . c o n -
;/;!;/, ' 's i i i e r a i t l e ' C t r i i s t i ' i i e t i o t t  j o l t / m a y  lut: 
/ ' )  c o m p l e t e d  w i t i i o n t  i n e r e a s l i t g  t a x e s  
e c r t a i n i y  nia i l e  g o o d  r e a d i n g ,  i f  
;' //:"/ i t l l / t h a t  is t l c e c s s i f r y  i s  f o r  l i t e  r a t e -  
)/)/)),)/))i :ta>Lt's:", i(f);ri t(ii irse' -) ,It  ■ t t i o n e y ' b y - ,  
/ f / l a w  l i i i s H t ' C e m b e r ,  I a m  c o n f i d e n t  
: " /  t l i a t  t i i e  i i y - i a w  ’w i l l ' l i e j e n d n f s e d  
b y  a n  o v e r w i t e i m i n g  t n a j o r i t y ,
; /  A l a n y  i t e o p l e  h a v e  e o m n i e n t e d  t o
:); /  iiie;,  o n  t h e  , v a s t /  i m p r o v e m e n t  t o  
/ /  /) . S i d n e y  / s i t ice:  i t s  : i n e o n m r u t i o n  a s  
// a  . v i l l a g e ,  ' i l i e / n e w / t t t r e e t  l i g l t t i n g  
'// /  s y s t e m  a i t i l H l i e  s t a r t  t>f a p r o g r e s -  
' s i v e  s i i i e w a l k  p r o g r a n i  h a v e  h e e n
» ♦ /*
w a r m l y  c o m m e n d e d .  I t  wa .s  e s p e c ­
i a l l y  p l e a s i n g  t o  l e a f n  ; t h i i t  t h e  
s i d e w a l k  p r o g r a m  c a n  i te  c o i i t i n -  
i t e d  . s t e a d i l y  \ y h i l e  t h e  s e w a g e )  s y s ­
t e m  i s  i t e i n g  b u i l t — a t u F  s t i l l  s e e  t l t e  
t a x  l e v e l  r e m a i n  w l i e r e  i t  is.  /
,/ (/) n  r  V i i i a g e  e o  m  m  i s s  i i t m.t r  s . tt r  e 
f u l l y  d e s e r v m g  o f  .i w o r i l  o f  c .om-  
m e n d a t i o n  o n  t h e i r  a c c o m p i i s h -




R v r . F X W D F
. S id ne y ,  
Oct . .  13,
MORE ABOUT
KITCHEN
t c o n l l n i j o d  f r o n v  T*ago  One)
SCOTS N O V E L IST
/ / / . A ' S e o t s  i m v e l i s l  w l t o / i s  hid ing 
; ' : i n g  t h e .  w l i o l e  o t  . me i l i c v i i l  S c o l -  
‘h i n d  J o  l ift/  in i t e r  p a g e s  d t io i  n >  
' / e e n t l y  utliltjil a n e w  h i r t . t o r i c a l : n o y e l
; i n  a  ser i e . s  w h i e l l  n o t v  , l u i i t ih e i . .  
H i h o n t  a'  l i o m m .  S i t e  i s  J a n t t O l i v e r  
/ / ' a nd ;  t i m n e w  n o v e l  ; i s ; , “ Cr o t v , n  , :fo^ 
:/;a ' / I h - i s i i i i e r ’k,) I t ;  i s  a h t n i i  ; h  .
: o l  . . b e o t l a m i .  J a n e .  t , d i v e . i / . v ' o o v i i ,  
/ / i l e i i l i n g )  wi t  It o t h e r  S l i i n r t  ) \ v i o n -  
: a r c h s  , i n e l t i t l e ,  / . / . ' ' ' ' D ' ' ' , '
M ’S i n g .  M h r n i t i g  S t a r ” . / ' ’M i n e ;  I s  
t h e  K i n ' g ' h m i "  a n d  " N o !  P v a c e  h i i t  
a  S w o r d " ,  / S h e  h a s  l i v e d  / i n  t h e  
S c o t l i . d i  h r i r d e r s  ! t ml  w r i t e s  o f  h e r  
( ' ( l u n t r y ' . s  |ta.sl. w i t h  I h e  W i i i i n l h  
u n t l  u m L r s t a m l i n g  t l i r i ' lved  f r o m  a 
d t i l d h o o i l : s p ' U t t . : <i>: , ; l . i t i d g s i l i i l e
v w h e r e / t l i u t  ' p u s t H s  w e r y , ) J ' ' ? » ’-i:, )
n i i n u t e s  wi l l i  M r s ,  , V e r y ( T i r t t d  wht. i  
Iniii l . i r ea i t f a s t  in b e t | ,  ; W ' c  ; i n ive  
i n a i i e  / a p i cn i r i '  i r inc i i  / f o r  . M r, a m i  
Mr.s ,  . N e w l y  AVei i /  a m i  c l i e c k e t l  t i j e  
I'A.iniijb i j f  guc.st . s  a r r i v i n g  l a t e r  in 
tiU' / liiiyb) ) \ \ 1 i l i  t l i e s t r  s t i i a l i  ehi i r t . t s  
ot t i :  t)f, till.' w a y ;  i t / i . s  t i m e  t o  s t a r t  
t l i t j ' / J t ak l t lg  . / .  . I t r ea t i  i l o t t g h , , r e a d y ,  
t o  p h n e h  d o w n  a n d  p u l , ; i n  t h t t  pa ns ' , ;  
d e s s e r t  f o r  I n n c i i ,  e i , i o k i e s  / f i . t r . t e a  
a n d /  p i e s  f o r  . ( l innet ' . ) ! ; /My g i t o t l n e s s  
i s / t l i a t  t l i e  t i n u j ? I t ' s  t i m e  li,t g e l  t i i e  
hm'el t . ; , . /  " // ' ;
, N O / y o u :  d o n ' t  l i t ive t l t e ,  a f t e r n o o n  
iifj'  ; t h e r e  are.  v e g e t a l t i e s  t o  
b r i n g )  d o w n  f r or i i  t l t e  g a r i i e i t ,  n e w  
g t tes t . s  , a r r i v i n g ,  - t e l c p i t o n e  e a i l s ,  
e i i i e k e n s  tO; lires. ' i  o r  a  g lav.e  t o  
m t i k e  ,1’o r  t h e  i i a m ,  m n s t n ' t  f o r g e t  
t o  e i t a n g e  t l t e  c e n t r e  p i e c e  t m  t l te  
d i n i n g  r o o m  l a i t l e  , , ., g a z o o t s  i t ' s  
te.'i t i m e  a l r e a d y ,
I r o n i n g  t o  f tnis i t  , 
n c r  t o  p r e p a r e  t md  
a r e  a i w a y s /  d i s l i e s  ,
. , , a n d  t i i s h e s ,
D u r i n g  a  . s e t i s o n  t h e  di . s l tes  w e  
'.v.vl'i I t t t d  v. ' ' ' t i l d  i ' l ' aci t  f r o o '
l i e r e  t o  tiie) N o r t  it , P o l e , /
K i t c h e n  C a r e i i  
/) I ' i i t chei t ; .  t n c i d e t t i H , , t a k e ; p r e c e t l ”
t,Oi,.v. ..ivc) ..>i<(id lo jidt.-., . , , i.l
in iM'imcit, Y n g i )  S l a v i a  <tr, Ivgypl )  ia 
n o t  t i e a r l y  SO; i m t i o r t a n t  a s  t h a t  t l t e  
g r e i c e r y  o r d e r  i s  m i x e d  n)i .  Jh. ' t t  t l t e  
e f e a m  w o n ' t  w i i i | t , ) t h a t  t h e  p n d »  
d i n g  w e n t  sa i l  In t in;  e e n t r e .
our :)trc)ubles/are; s t i iall .w ith /h ap p y
e i t d i r i g s ,  / / ' Ar id  s o ;  t h e  b u s y  s i m u n e r  
d a y s / c l i c k  b y . ; . : ) W h c n ) . t h c / l a s t  g u e s t )  
l i a s  g o n e  t h r o u . g h  t h e  b i g  g a t e  t h e  
M i s t e r ) /  a n d ;  M i s s r i s ; / / b f  ,); S ( 5 l i m a r  
t h r o w  t h e  c l o c k  intr i  t h e  s e a  a n d  
r e l a . x /  w i t h  h a p h a z a r d  m e a l . s  a n d  
u n p l a n n e d  r o u t i n e ,  , / />-
T h i s  t i m e  o f  y e a r  o u r  i s l a n d  is 
a t  o n e  o f  i t s  “ i i e s t s ' )  , . . . . a  t a p i i s l r y :  
o f  b e a u t y )  its s p r e a d  o v e r  i t s  s u r i i i y  
f i e l d s .  S t a t e l y  p h e a s a n t s  a n d  r u f ­
f e d  g r o u s e  c a n  lie s e en  o n  e v e r y  
I ' o a d s i d e . /  T h e r e  is  t h e )  t a r n i s l i i n g  
g o l d  o f  b r o k e n  f e r n  a n d  t h e  s c a r l e t  
o f  r o s e  h a w s ,  C i i r y s a n t i i e m u m s  
a r e  in b l o o m /  a n t i :: t h e  / V i r g i n i a  
c r e e p e r  t u r n s  r e d .  N o w  is t h e  f a t  
o f  t l te /  y e a r  w h e n  t h e  g a r d e n  g i v e s  
a n d  ' g i v e s .  W e  p a c k  o u r  h a g s  a n d  
s c u r r y '  b e f o r e  w(i a r e  b u r i e d  b e -  
ne i i t i i  t h e  a v a l a n c h e  o f  f r u i t  a n d  
v e g e t a i d e s .  F i a r v e s t i n g .  c a n n i n g  
a n d  p i c k l i n g  a r e  a n o t h e r  c i i a p t e r  
. , , I t  1,'iin w i u i  t i l l  o u r  r e t u t i i .  
T u r n i n g  G r a y  
Imu'  t i i e  f i r s t  t i m e  in  i t e r  l i f e ,  
L a d y  G a i ,  t i i c  l i t t l e  / l o g  is n o t  i n-  
t e r e s t e i l  w h e n  y o u  s a y  ,"tli.' yovi  
w a n t  t:o / g o ? ' '  i l  e r  t n u r . ' z l e ; a n d  
p a w s  ai'i,! g r a y  w i t h  a g e . .  H e r )
w o r l d / h e c / m i c s  s m a i i e r ,  a n d  s m a l l e r  
,„ . ! , a  w o r l d  g o v e r n e d  o n i y  . b y  
f e e l  itriti s m e l l .  ; N o  t n o r e  t i i e  i i i g h  
a d v e n t u r e '  o f  t r y i n g  t o  i i a r k  s p u i r
f  ■ «
, . t i i en  l iin 
s e r v e .  T i i e r e  
. a m i  d i s h e s
e l s )  f r o m  dfee  t r i p s  ) o r  r e t r i e v i n g  
s t i c k s  / f i / o n t ;  t i m  sea.)  / S i t e  ' i s / c r m *  
tent  w i t h .  a. ! , m m y . MjUare  o n  tiic 
i v i n g  r o o m . c a r i n d ,  o r  ' i t e r  i . iwn 
r u g  i n / f r o n t  t.if t liC; f i r e i d a c e .  S h e  
wi l l .  i i i /L l i k e  l e a v i n g  S o l i m a r  f o r  ,a 
v a c a t i i . i i i ' , ! , / ,  / h o m e ,  a p d  i t s  f a m i i i i i r  
e n v i r o n s a r t . !  , i | ie l o v e  o f  in/ r  life,.
S i u n i l d '  1;/ r e tu i m i / .  y o n  ) t . i t ! i t i n '  
l e s s ) t h a t t ,;t h r e e  :m o n t h s  w e  .,tvill; la;,
s i n g i n g ) J i n g l e  I U dl . s ? ) Ki g - l i t " n o \ v  
] s t i p i i o s e  is t h e :  t i m e  w l t e n :  s m a r t  
]>eopli.; r i r d e r  t h e i r  L i t  r 1st m a s  c a r d s .  
T i n t t ' s  m o t  f n t / J u e  . . .  h o w  caiV t i n e  
l ie  in t l t e  m n c n i  w h e n  t i i e r e  is e v e n  
a r e m n a n t :  o f  s u m m e r / l e f t ?  / D o n ' t  
y o g  lii' ite t l ioHC p e o p i e  . w i i o  a r e  . s o  




BEACON A V E N U E ) /
Pastor,  T. L. W e sc b t t '  ) / 
/S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S —
// /Sunday  Schopl/L:././/:.:.9.4S a.rri,) 
/ /W orsh ip  Service::: . / . . l l .00 a/m) 
E v en in g  /Service ..ri.u.7,30 p,m; 
) ; M O N D A Y - ^ "/)':''-/’ -■ /'- //,/
/ B oys’ and Girls’ Club 6:30 p.iri, 
/TUESDAY--, '/ '))) ■;/■„'://,■,')
P ra ise  and P ra y e r  /
-  §ervice .::.::.:.„.....:.....7,30 p.m. 
/L V E R Y B p D Y  W E L C O M E
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
P a s t o r  G ,  W ,  B r o o k s
/ S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d /
B i b l e  Cl as . s    9 , 45  a . m .
M o r n i n g  S e r v i c e  .... . . . . .11,00 a . m .
G o s i i e l  S m - v i c e  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .7.30 p . m .
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
P r a y e r  a n d  B i b l e  S t u d y  7 , 30  p . m .




'I h e  L o r d ’s S i i p i ) e r . „ „ , I 1 . 1 5  a . m ,  
• S u n d a y  S c l u i n l  a m i
l l i l d e : ; : C l a s s , . . „ „  „ . . ,10 , 15  a . m .
' CtOKpei;  S e r v i f e  .„„„
Sjieaker; 11,
„ .7 ,30  p . m .
H a r r i s ,  o f
EVERY
I ’r u y e r  a n d
V i c t o r i a . ; ') 
W E D N E SD A Y  
Bi l l i e  . S t u d y ,  8  p . m .
UNITED CHURCH
youserve „ ; i 0 , 0 ( i a . m .
t h e  l uu ' o i i  c a r i i o n i ' z e s  w l t i l e  a  c u t  | . V I o n t r e a l  a t  t h e  
f i n g e r  i-i i o d i z e d .  J u . s t  a s  t h e  l i e a r  ' S i o k e n  a r e  t w o
p l a c e  
r e s n r t
cnge,:;!!- 
t,o keep,  
k i t c i u i n
t l t e  z o o  is a  , g o m i :  
a w a y f r o m , '  so )  fit': a,);) 
i n / : h m i y ;  h b t i r s . ! '
TR AD E TO UR OF CANADA  
BY B R ITISH  M.P.
I L R ,  St<d<e.s, i n e m l i e r , o f n a r i i . i -  
i n e n l  I'mi’; I p s w i c h  a n d  n i a n a g r i i g  
d i r e e t i r r  o f  RaUHon' ieH a n d  R a p i e r ,  
L t d . ,  I p s w l c l ) ,  t m d  o f  t / o c l i r a u :  a m i
r,';','., A III 1.01 > iikmd, ln,'ili m.iim
f a c t i t r i n g  e n g i n e e r s ,  a r r i v e d  in Ca n*  
a d a ) o n  t l e i o l i e r  I o n  a f o u r ,111011 t b s '  
lntHiliea,s t ini r , '  ) ,ki I ' , ) / S t pk e s , )  is/ ; ; i i i ‘ 
HuvNied m, iiu, t ,̂:,l.^Mlg l iu,  ( .vii , . , ,  
o f  / B r i t i s h  ' C a p i t a l  g o o d s  t o  / C a n a d a  
'arid, t d a n s  / t o  v i s i t )  C a n a d i a n  d i s '  
i r i b i i t o r s  o f  m e e h J i u i e a l  s i i r i v e i q  
i l r a i r  'Ahovt ' ls,  ( i r a g l i n e s ,  m o b ' i h '  
e n r i i e s  / t m d  b o i l e r s .  K ' e a e h i n g  
s a m e  t i m e  M r  
e x e i i v a f o r s  m a i m  
f a e t n r e d  b y  iris f i r m  a s  
r e e e i i t  o r d e r  f o r  s e v e n  
/ fo,r / /om; eltslotner. ' :) ; , ) ' , ,),,),
p a r t  / o f  ,a 
i n u e h i n e s
Comrcicivthjf) I’l  one of (lu» 
fjrtoit fontwroii of Army IH0, 
Afit any toWferf Yoii f o L i  
part in tporfi, llvig work 
ontffoe*' rfonoofi wi/fi i/wn 
w h o  iharu y o u r  htorvits 
arid hinbilloin,
Travml will givo you wider 
ayinuinneu and  i rdimit t i .  
Tlmre m o  n u m y  c l i oncoi  
f o r  frnvol  In Canada and 
OYttrtiwh You .100 a n d  
Irnirn inoro Ip flio Arniy fo- 
t lay  t h a n  «v» f  boforo .
Novor biiforo has an Army cciroor oflorod so inciay 
advantaoos to youna rnun. Army life is for mon who 
want to holp ouard Canada 's  froodom. It is not an 
oasy lifo -  but It Is a rowarding ono. You and Canada 
prod! by |ho many opporlunlllo* and boniidts of 
military sorvlco, Horn's how you gain whon you soivo 
Ccuioda In iho Armyi good pay, firianelol locurily and 
pciuiot'q 3 0  days tinnuoi loavti with payi opporfuniiios 
for spoclnl tro ln lng , p ronm tlon ,  iKlvonturo, For 
Conodo, you will roprosonl dnolhnr lialnod soidlor to 
help guord our fruedoni. ; ,
To b« nllglblo you mull l>» 17 lo <10 yoors ol a(j«, sidlind 
IrcaUsmon To .fS, V/han ripplylno bring bhlli i;nitl(lca|« 
/ or olher proof of cign,.,
A p p l y  r l g h f  ow«y -  for l u l l  M a r n m l h n  w r i h  o r  v l d l  
tlin Army /l«cro/lIn(j Conlro n*ar«tt your (lomt. :
N o .  n  Pomonnol D opot,
4201 W o if  3rd Avonuc, Vancouvor, B.C.
S u n d a y ,  O c t ,  18
/bha( ly/ ) :Ci ' )eek-- -  ,' /,;■
; I’ u i d i e  wi:»r,ship,
, S | , / ; ' P | mr-S—.
, , 1 ' i ihl ic  w u i ' s l i i p . . , . 1 r,3() a,1 1 1’.
; ; a n d  ' 7 .3 0  p . m .
( m e s t  / p r e a e l i e r i ) R e v , /  \ V .  T .  
A l i a n i  h’'aii ' fi(. ' ld U n i t e d
C h u r c h ,  V i c t o r i a .
S u n d a y  S c h o o h i
S h a d y  C r e e k  ..............111,00 a . m ,
   . . . . . t O . l f !  i i . m .
................... 11 .00 a . m .
W .  B u c k i n g h a m .
5 t .  I ’atd'H ........
I B:ei i  C o v e  .„ 
Mi n i , ' i t e r ;  Re v,
Arm y Informalion Contro, 119 AA Illy., RCA, 
W ork Point Barrack*, Victoria, B.C.
M's.fcU
M iimiwiN W W
i i B i s r i ?
'Seventh-day . I 
Adventiat C h w T c h
Saturday, Oct. 17
H a h h a t h ;  Se lmn) l   ........... 9 , 3 0 a . m .
B r e a c h  i n g .  S e e v i e e  . . . . . . . .10.45 a . m . )
 ̂D o r c a a  W ' e l f n r e  S o c i e t y  /  / 
l a t  )aiid 3 r d)  T i i e M d a y , )  2 fi.ni.: 
W f d n e i t d h y
'Weekly Brayer gerviae 7 30 p.m.
SEV EN TH -D A Y  
ADVENTB3T CHURCH  
2735 Rctit Haven Drive
/'-)■■ A 1 . J : . : W ' E I , c 6 m e ' ) * - /
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R —S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Yard, co rner  B en v en u to  and  Old 
T r a c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A com ­
plete  lum ber  service for Saanich .” 
P h o n e :  K ea t in g  121A1. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T
tresses  and cush ions  now  and  i _____
avoid delay la te r .  Atlas M a ttre ss  j X u T O  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria .
P h o n e :  G4925. 9tf
1937 D O D G E  S E D A N , G O O D  
transpo rta t ion  for $375.' A pply 
Bob Kerr, 971 i''ourth St., Sid­
ney, B.C. 41-1
L O Y A L IS T  M A P L E  N E S T  O F  
tables. D rop-leaf  coffee table 
and cap ta in ’s chair. P h o n e  237A1.
41-1
A  S I X - R O O M E D ,  F U L L Y  M O D - 
e rn  hom e w ith  acreage  and  fruit 
trees, near Sidney. P .O . B ox  
227, Sidney. 34tf
A - K  s o o t -Tv w a y  f o r  PO T -
rype oil burners and all other types 
of fuel. Removes soot and fire 
scale. Obtainable at local stores or 
direct from Goddard & Co., Sid- 
nev. Phone 16. 36t£
Z I T H E R - I I  A R P  (AS 
new). $25. A.ccept s /h a n d  lum ­
ber to value or swap. P h o n e :  
Sidncv 53Y. 41-1
W A NTED _ _
T O  R E N T  — F U R N I S  H E D 
housekeepin.g rooni bn g round  
floor or small house, in Sidney 
Village, for elderly lady. P h o n e :  
Sidney 400. 41-1
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
grades of beef, veal, lam b and 
pork. P h o n e  E 3352 o r  B elm ont 
112G evenings. 25tf
O U A L I T Y  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K .
You T ak e  No Chances W h en  You 
Buy Y our Used Car Flere!
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1 1952 Dod.ge Regent Sedan. H ea te r .  
Down
p a y m e n t ....................
1952 Dodge C orone t  Sedan. Radio 
iuul healer, sea t covers.
$1067
$787
S M A L L  C I D E R  P R E S S .  BOX 
L, Review, or  phone  Colquitz 
72 U. 40-2
T O  B U Y — F O U R -R O O M  B U N - 
galow, nice district, with city 
w;uer. lawn p re fe rred ;  50 to 75- 
foot lot. Bo.x R, Review. 41-2
F O R  R E N T
p ay m en t ..................
W a ts o n ’s N urse ry ,  P a tr ic ia  B:u-i Consul,, Sedan. H eater
H ighway. S idney 147M. 39tf ] /.000 mde:s.
______ _̂_______________________ I Down paym en t........
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T IN G  | 1949 Monarch Town Sedan. Heater. 
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  1 Down
$597
C E M E N T  M IX E R ,  $4 D A IL Y ;  
w hee lbarrow  (rubber  t ired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. G ood s tock  of 
cem ent a lways on hand. M it­
chell & A nd erso n  L u m b e r  Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. 51 tf
Pow erfu l,  m o d e rn  equipm ent 
to save you  t im e  and cost. 
E V A N S, C O L E M A N  & J O H N S O N  
B R O S . L T D .
V ictoria , B.C. .
B 8121; N ig h ts :  Sidney 177
F A L L  V E T C H .  C H A S. L A K E . 
R.R., 1,.Saanich ton . P h o n e  K e a t­
ing  114Y. 41-3
Sedan.
$497
T O W N E R  P A R K  W A T E R -  
fron t  hom e. L o t  2, suitable for 
d o g  fancier.. T ra d e  o r  sell. 
O rienta ls  welcome. B ox  H. 
Review. : 40-2
p a y m e n t   S 5 4 7
1949 M eteor De Luxe 
H ea te r  and radio.
Down p a y m e n t......
.Many m ore  to choose  from  at 
o u r  3 locations:
1033 J ’ates  St. - - - G 7196 
1061 Y a tes  at Cook - G 7196 
lOOU H i- 'uglas St. - - G 5813 
(O ne biock from  the  Bay)
J. M. W OOD MOTORS
Your D odge  and Dc So to  and 
D odge  T ru c k  D ealer
3-RM. C O T T A G E  O N  W A T E R -  
front. P hone ;  Sidney 244X. 25tf
W A N TE D  TO RENT
U£ fLPiGU/MS
FULFORD HARBOR MAN IS WED 
AT ST. MARY’S GHURGH, OAK BAY
On Saturday, Oct. 10. at St. Mary’s tiny self-covered buttons and hly 
Church. Oak B:iy, Eileen Marjorie point sleeves. H e r  fingertip veil was 
Noble became the bride of Robert E. held by a tiara of pearhzed orange 
Lee, Fulford Harlior. Archdeacon blossoms and she carried a colonial 
A. E . deL. Nunns performed the bouquet of red roses and stephanotis.
ceremony.
'Pile bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoffrey A. Noble, Vic­
toria. and the groom is the son of 
Mrs. M argaret Lee, I'ulford, and the 
late IV. l i .  Lee.
A ballerina - length, full-jskirted 
gown of white lace and net over 
taffeta was worn by the attractive 
bride, who was given in marriage by 
her father. The liodice was covered 
with a lace jacket which featured
I’or a honeymoon in Vancouver 
and Seattle, Mrs. Lee wore a tu r ­
quoise knitted suit with fawn-colored 
topcoat, tan accessories and corsage 
of deep rapture roses.
Mr. and Mrs. I-ee will reside at 
2048 Crescent Road.
The forests provide a third of all 
Canada’s primary production.
Pulp is composed of wood fibres.
m
L a n d  - Sea - Air 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
E L E C T R I C A L  — R A D IO
I t ' s  th e i r  n e w  w a y  to  b u i l d l "
F O U R -R O O M  H O U S E .  N E A R  
Sidney. Box !M. Review. 41-1
/J:;)
G O o  D S U P  P  L Y O F  ‘H O
S h o o ting” signs, f . Call a t  T h e  
Review Office, Sidney. , 4 ( ^
O rd e r  now and avoid d isappoint-  
l i ien t. : Seasoned w ood any length. 
' W r i te  or ph o n e  
: /. S A A N IC H /F U E L ,: , . ,  • . /
B ren tw ood Bay, B.C.







o L ' i  o / v v i » .
offers? .Apply C anoe Cove Ship- 
: P l .on= ' Sidney .19R. /;
' iTVyO' / ^ M A L L  " /B U IL D IN G S  
) 8 x ' 20 and  ' 6///x /8, - suitableYfdr
K-M MOTORS
LTD.
: P H O N E :  Beacon 5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS  
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY
(A N ew  W illys  -Today /
; V IS IT :  O U R / L O T  /FO R );
'.)/■)BETTER;VALUES:./;' L■
// T N /H O W / M I L E A G E '  A -IY  
U S E D  C A R S
COMING EVENTS
P E N I N S U L A  P L A Y E R S  W I L L  
p resen t  a th ree -ac t  comedy, "La- 
bu rn h am  G rove,” on Nov. 6 and 
7 F 'urther a n n o u n cem en t  later.
, : 40tf
T H E  mT n t T i LY m e e t i n g  O F  
the Sidney R o ta ry  A nns will be 
held on T h u rsd a y  evening, Oct. 
15. a t  the home, of M rs. E ric  
Slegg,, T h ird  St. 41-1
T H E  M O N T H L Y  M E E T  IN  G : O F 
the Sidney/.-P.-T.-A. will be held 
on O c to b e r  19, a t  8 o’clock.
■/,,:, -'■' 41-1
A.C. GORDON
SIDNEY TA X I
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Pro p r ie to r ;  M o n ty  Collins 
A.uthorized ag en t  for collection 
and  deliverj ' of T.C.A. A ir E x ­
p re ss  and Air, C argo  betw een  
Sidney  and A irport .
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t  Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— C ourteous Service
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance  - A lte ra t ions  
F ix tu res  
— E s t im a te s  F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, S idney  - P h .  S3X
W H O  w .a/k t s  a  h e a p  o k
jor.k* 1927 Buick cliass.s, la . r'  .9 „ h i f ic ,
J).-:' ,; tires,■',usea;;£or ;truck.: : U n a t t r a c ,  1 0 4 7 '  ' L ' T F  "  ■i' ,i-te 1>M has opera ted  s to ti t ly  in A pop t.la r  <ah,,ly c a ^
C O U P E .  N ew ly  pairit- 
ed. A p o p u la r  model.
$950Full ,
ST. E L I Z A B E T H ’S A L T A R  S o ­
ciety/ will hold  annual bazaar at 
K /P ./  Hall. F r iday ,  Oct. /16. T ea  
)): froin 2.30T5 p.m.; H o m e  cooking, 
penny  / soc ia l ;  w hite  , elephant.t 
' ,:apron/ and/ ch ild ren ’s/; wear, s/tails,/ 
garden produce. Card  p a r ly  a t 
y///8'" p.tii.Q)P,'/6gre^ /,/4nd
1)ridge.. E veryone  welcome. ;/4,l-.l:/
I ^ H d A y C T e c S ^ ^
;//./..',;7.,e
price... .
t'tie past. Wa.s $9.33, now  , I nil $ 1 0 5 (
Sidney 341M.  ^ 1  j .................
 ...........  , T/-V2yy:TSTr'm Amniy,,!:-’j ;A G »% / P L Y M O U T H / ;  /S^R
)T ran sp O rta t io n  >.: / special.
   ' ' $250
/'///date .set ‘ for the Saanichton 
Circle annua l  bazaar  to be held/, 
in the A gricu ltu ra l  Hall. Num er-
) '  / d t H  / Sta l l s / /  g a n i e s , / " a f t e r n p q n ; t e a . ' ;
■ (Please// keep-,//t,his:V,date :/in/:,.mind.;/
•’A"';■■'■/:■/::■/:,/""" ,,/"V:"/;-//2V/î ;







I . .■) Y.
' / f t )
://■ ft;A' ■'
, / d 9 ^ / S T U D E B A R E R ) b i e T A T 0 R  
/ sedan,; in good  condition. G ood I 
) / t,/tires//and/ heater./,/. W h a t/ /o f fe rs?  - 
Phone; S idney 189G. 41-1 ^
' YX O-' :/■ -/ /'■// ' / / ; i '  O 9 ' Q  JN T E /R N A T IO /N A L  /y-; 'SHOE N EW S / ' (v,:. ,;;-!
.'\ real special in I .adies \V cdgc i - , -  _ .
: /Oxfords;/ / Tail, or ’ green trim , // All I;
Y o u  A re  'The Detective
You enter the inner private office 
of Horace Blinn, one of the town’s 
foremost lawyers.
“The burglar certainly must have 
been ftist on his feet,” he exclaims. 
“I had no sooner heard the suspici­
ous noise in / the  outer office than I 
rushed in to investigate, but he was 
gone. Then I  hurried to the hall 
door, and lengthy as the corridor is, 
he had already disappeared—prob-; 
ably down the stairway at the other 
end.” ■';';/ ;//,"
You look at the other two persons 
in the office, the frightened looking
secretary, Lucy Quitui, and the book-/
keeper, Mauricd Beggs, who eiUered: 
.suon a f te r  you arrived limping 
heavily on a cane clutched in his 
right hand.
// “’W ould  you mind letting me /in/,on 
this?” asks Bcggs.
“W ell,” says Blinn, turning to you, 
a,..,.A ;iaArt-;Tior late tonight, try-
open. I told her that it was all right, 
that Maurice and I would keep an 
eye on it. A few minutes later, 
Beggs told ine he was going out for 
a bite to eat, too.
“I  was hard at work here a t my 
desk when I heard the noises in the 
outer office and hurried in to find 
that: the safe had been rifled of at- 
least $2,000 in cash./’ ;
You examine the inside of the lit­
tered safe; them turn  to the tw/o 
employee^" , ' -: :
“I  returned only a few minutes 
before you/ arrived,'’ exclaims / t u c y  
Quinn. . ‘‘I /vvas down 'the street a t  
Bartle tt’s drugstore, and you can ask 
any of the clerks there.”
“W h a t’s w rong with your leg?” 
you ask Maurice Beggs. pointing to
I *_ t 1r»ft nnlrln.
BEACON CABS  
— / Sidney 211; —
M IN IM U M  R A T E S  
Stan A nderson , P rop . 
Office in  B u s /D e p o t
W E L D I N G / ^ : ^ ^  /
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
■ GOX’S/REPAIR SHOP/;
Les Cox, P rop .
— C o rn e r  F i r s t  a n d  B a z a n / —
/■■-
B U I L D I N G  —
/ A IR :/T  A X  I/
B.C. A IR U N E S  LTD.
his bandaged-swathed left ankle.
“A bad sprain I  suffered at a
picnic last week-end,” he replies.-
“Well, sprain or no sprain, you can 
■ -■-■, , ,     faster
V A N C O U V E R  A.M.F., B.C.
---■■ ■■: -278.)'/,)/)'/
' "ft" ft-v
P H O N E :/ S ID N E Y - 278/,- ; -■ • • -,v, -•.
F lo o r  Sanding  an d  F in ish ing
LI NO L E  U M - R U B B E R  arid 
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L X I D  / /
/  FRED MADSEN
1175 Q u een s  A y e ;  SidnCyj B.C: 




- ' ' ' ' - ■' ,:■' -' //■ ■',;'/■'
condiiiou. 
-Full price.....
/ s i z e s .  A r e g u l a r '$6.25; line, now j
rmlv $4.45, but you imist h u r ry  for;/  M E R C U R Y  '/i - T Q / N
) th i s 'o n e .  ) - i/M C K U  l/\ / -A-I / coifdi-
$1050
P I P ,
tion,
/ Fu l l  price..;......?
:
//■)
; O u r-R u b b e rs  priced; as low as the, ^
. -lowest./'/:,./' ;-//' / / / ' ;', // ;"/'■■/'-; --', ./.,//-]
/'- //: C O U H R A N ’S ; /  /:/■ ' f t  G N E 'U S E D / 'W I L L Y S '  J - W H E E L ; '  
/:  Shoes f o r / t h e  /W hole / Fam ily  /) ;- ) /; j  wK.»
ft - P h o n e  123 - / ;  _ _   ̂ ■pdce................ $ 1 4 7 5
J !!. Beaeiiu Ave. - - Sidney-'
37tf ! //j^iANY M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
'" ''  ̂ ' ft)!./ g a r s ) /A N D  T R U C l ' tS  -'-TO
S A N T A  S A Y S ;  “ BY A L L  
m eans a t ten d  the d ’y thian  Sis­
ters baz.aar, W ednesday , Nov. 4; 
/ftafterriopif/ and; even in g ) ’: ; : 41-L
'■ i ^ d U y  r e g u l a r  / ^
inectirig of S aan ich ton  P.-T.A.
- / will Fc: heldft-in;/ the / /Saanich ton/ 
, jscltooh- / Tuesday, ' -, OcE / 20,-; at
. ■ S.:'p.m',/", ;/ /, .„') " ,-4V-l-
^ ^ R  T E A — ST. A N D R E W ’S
and H o ly  T r in i ty /G ir ls ’ Auxiliary 
/ -invite you '/to / ;ft silver tea - at 
“T he, R e c to ry ”, . T h i rd  St,, / on 
//  Saturday , Oct, 47, d r o m  3 ; to 5. 
Gandy, e tc./will  l/ie sold, /- 41-1
; ' A , y f t  ft i-inrt- f tO ns- I'Pt'obably ';/move'//about;:,rnuch-- faster
actions. L ucy  cam e in to tcll 'nie su e  .v t --
was gdirig;"downst/iirs td/;get/a/,sand-)/-State;;^^-/A ,,
-
. a u t o  s p e c i a l i s t s
re
ftvari gbirig"dbriuistairs t/b/;get/a/sand-//-U^b)). ' r,,,
/:wich,:- a n T  asked/if//it;//;was/"aU:/ng^ 
to leave / the safe m the outer /office , v /> A
Solution
f t  I ly 11  ^  / / /: ; )  / . )  i f t  d  v o r v  / c a r e l e s s ; )  H e
IS
W-,':/-;/"///:/'/': 
/-'/ '-’ -'- --'■ i-'/''
F r o m  a perch / w here//  it ayas 
ca u g h t  by the wind, the y o u n g
■ n ; , 1 V... H-,/.
Beggs ha been e y .  
liad entered the/officcdiniping heavi- 
Iv on a cane held in his R I G U r  
hand. Yet it was his LEFT: leg that
was supposedly injurcd/l;
D A N ’S DELIVERY




S t b N E W O R K  / ftft ft
b Ric k LAy in g
— F ree  E stim a tes
,LEN -BGW/COT :̂.
440 Lochside







/ ) : ' - i , / ' : . v /
'■;/////;)/’":):;












w ith  P la s te r  and  S tucco
F re e  E s t im a te s  . . ..call
G. S. HOBBS
725 F if th  St.
/'ft,'/, ;̂.ft-.;, _
w oodpecker/  flitted clumsily to  th e  F A R N B O R O U G H  SH O 'W  
spacious A rdm ore  lawn. )A fam ily  M org  than 50 types of / aircraft- 
of iiuail. veered p.ast with a swish two-thirds o f  / theiU: jets-— wm /be on
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
■/ ft)
■/■,/,: /;-, /a-i-vf-,-* ■-):-'-)-)'./"/
® ; Body .and/Fender Repairs "
ft-)
HELP W A N TE D , FEM ALE j
y o u n g  l a d i e s , A G l i S  18-29,
■gr/ule 9 e d u e . i t t i o n  ( m i n i t m i i n )  t o  
vnm a s
P iio to g r . ip l ter s  
M e d i c a l  , \ s s i s t i i n t s  
C l e r i c a l  a i u l  A e e o i t n t i n g  S t a f f  
F . l e e i r o t i i e s  T e e h n i c i t i u s  
, ' iud i n d t h e r  c a r e e r  f i e l d s ,  C h a r -  
- a c t e r  r e f e r e n c e s ,  r e ( | u i r e t l .  Mu-st  
be  a m l t i l i o u s  a i id  p r e p a r e d /  t o  
/ ' .•d-iidy, , \ i l v a n c e n u ' U t  i tni l  j m y  *» ' ft 
) eqit. ' il t e r m s  u ' i t h  mei v .  I ' o r  lul l  
- d e i a i l s  c o n c e i d t l n g  t r a v e l  o)fl»i;u> 
t u t i i t i c s ,  ,-(111111111 h i j l i d a y ,  p a y ,  e tc .  
c r t n s u l l  w i t h o u t  i d d i g a t i o n  R . C . -  
V F  (..''iit'i’ui' / t ) / " i n s i d ! o i '  a t  13Ls 
' G o v c v i i m e u t  St  . V i c t o r i a . /  B.C. '  
O p e n  f r o m  9  a , m ,  t o  ft) p . m .  ;
- : : - ' ' - /  -" / '  -40-2
p l ' o i u '  f r o m  l i t e i r  o w n  / lu 'mi es ,  
"P !cu , sa nt /  i i r o f t i a b l t ;  -,- p a i ' t d i m e  
)  w o r k  w i t h  e /Nce l l e tu  - ' chance :  to  
, ' s t ab l i - . h -  a p e r m a t i e i U ,  I ' r i s i t i ess  
'ftvi'-h - l e a d y  i u e o u i e ;  Apply I''*'’
' t ' l d l .f t i a r t i e u l a r s  t o  ; P . O , / l l o s  552,  
J f t o n d o n , .  O n v .  / •’ ’ '’’
" C H O O S E  F R O M -  
R-M MOTORS LTD.
1107 Y A T E S  S T .  A T  G O O K  
I ' l l O N E ; B e a c o n  582 3 
. V u t i i " !  i zi .d 'yvdly.-,  /s.i'ii-.i 
i tnd  St- ' i 'vice
•rrrrrrr
H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
Just To Show You
' w ' " i / L f t S , o ; N ’ s  '""'/)^
W il l  N o t  Bo 
U N D E U a O ld D  
jirid a l w a y s  H s q im i ’o 
i d o n l  a t ;  t lu ! /) lH la iH rs  
[a ii’Eost D o a lo r .
M  t,;]livViu/)i-)ivT//
i J  X  ,7,1 i i i o r , , , , , , , . . . -
C lIEV R ()IH ftd ;)  : /S  
' >*^/ Radio"itijd  /)-/ /':’
- -! 11 eat-cr,-.
‘K A  C lIE N H U II .E 'r f t  
D ' ' '  S E D A N . Ilcatev,
• . m  /M 'ERCUIftJ ' , ') ') ',/  ::
‘*  ,«/''2''lFftor,.//-;).//1",
Y O U  N E E D  A / S A R D I S  N U R -
/ s c r i e s  c a t a l o g u e  a s  a  g u i d e  t o  
f a i r  p r i c e s  w h e n  l/iuj . u g  / i i l a n t s .  
F r e e  o n  r e q u e s t ,  St i rdi . s  N u r s e r ­
i es ,  S a r d i s ,  I L C ,  / ,  4()-25
I N V L S l B i . < E  M E N D I N G .  MJLS.  W .  
Ta i ml ev ,  1884 F i f t h  Si . ,  S i d n e y ,  
P h o n e  1S3Y. -  3 5 - t f
N ( . ) d ' i C E  - -  S A V E  $,il) W H E N  
p u r d i a s i n g  . y o u r  d i a m o n d  r i n g .  
L e t  u s  p r o v e  it t o  y o u .  S t o d -  
d a r t ’s j e w e l e r ,  60S F o r t  S t r e e t ,
: W c t o r i ’a ,  B . C .  ft / U t f
o f  w i n g s  a n d  s e t t l e d  d o w n  i n  a  
f i e l d  b e y o n d .  T h e ;  w o o d p e c k e r  
t u r n e d  i t s  h e a d  / a n d  l o o k e d  a f t e r  
' t l-iem',) ■// :/--'
11 vvaS; t h e i i  t h e  o l d  ' in.an f o u n d  
t h e  b i r d ,  / H e  s t o p p e d  a n d  l e a i i c d  
o n  h i s  c a n e .  “ M y , ” h e  sa i d ,  t a k i n g  
in  t h e  l o n g  b e a k  w i t h  h i s  g a z e ,  
“ y o u  a r e  a n  u g l y  f e l l o w ,  t o  l ie  
s u r e , ” -: H e / s l / e p p c d  c l o s e r .
U n a c c u s t o m e d  to  such' in s p e c ­
t io n ,  the  w o o d p e c k e r  o p e n e d  its  
m o u t h  to pro tes t  .iiid s tm pped  it 
slriit a s  ( |u ick ly .  It ho lib led  arqtnnl  
u n s t e a d i ly  tmd m a d e  to h id e  in it
s h o w  ill F t i r n l r o r o u g h j  E n g l a n d ,  
S e p t e m b e r  7 , 1 0  13, in t h e  S o c i e t y  
o f  B r i t i s h  A i r c r t i f t ;  G o n s t r u c t o r s ’ 
a n n u a l )  f l y i n g  d i s p l a y  a n d  e xh ib i t i ou f t  
A m o n g  t h e m : wi l l  Jie  t h e  B e a v e r ,  d c -  
s i g n e d  a n d  Ini i l t  in  C a n a d a  a l  t luv dc  
H j i v i l l t m d  p k m t  n e a r  / T o r o n t o .  T h e  
t r iodel  f l o w n  wi l l  b e  p o w e r e d /  by/ a  
Br i t i . sh  L e o n i d e s  p i s t o n  e n g i n e .  
S q u a d r o n  L e a d e r  B i l l  / W a t e r t o n ,  
f o r m e r l y  o f  E d m o n t o n  t ind V. ' in- 
c o u v e r .  C h i e f  l e s t  I ' i l p t  o f  t h e  
G l o s t c r  M r c r a f t  Co . ,  wi l l  p r o b a b l y  
fly .a  G d o s t e r  J a v e l i n  a t  t h e  s h o w .  
O n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  s i d e  wi l l  he n e w
Frarne : and /Wheel) Align- 2 
rncnt 
■- Gar/-'painting:,
Car Upholstery and Top
'/■■Repairs)':'''///'/)')-/-/,":/)'-/''v'''////.'/ft'- 
“ N o  J o b  T o o  L a r g e  o r  / /
:-■"■'//-:■■-):-ToO^-ZSniMl’’/-'.--,-/■//:)"/./■■/"■":;/'-
PH O
937 View St. - - E4177
Vancouver at View - B 1213
S. s. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
ft Sidney: Wed, and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone:: Sidne;yft235,"and/G9jW9 
V îi t̂ofia O ffice: 7 Central BldgE
f u n e r a l
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEAN ED A N D
■'-'-■://-.PRESSED,--/" •:)■:':- ft"'--;// 
HATS BLOCKED. '"i -i
: Sidney .Cleaners
PH O N E  216 
Beacon at Fifth Sidney
n,-:,rt>y r-brub As It did so :i cocker  1 cvrimpli'S of the British aiiitroach to 
sp.aniel arr ived and picked ui) the g m d e d  mi.ssih-’s ol the ftiunte. Mute
s c e n t  w i t h o u t  d i f f i c u l t y .
" N o , ”  s t i id . t h e  o l d  m a n  t o  t h c
than 200 exhihitorb will  fdmw cum-  






M B I T 1 ( >U H' M E N .  A G  E S  17-40.  
. M i t i i m n m  . g r a d e  B e d n c . ' i t i o n .  
S k i l l e d  o r  w i s h i n g  t o  R’a i ' "  a  
u . s e f n r  i . rude .  h' tiB p a y  w h i l e  in
iMHrc iluui 
i.ra,h;-s to chi 'ose frotii, includhio;
- - Admiulslt 'ative Services 
.Mcchiinictd E ng ineer ing
fM,. .'r GtlV . fttlWl
ft / Assure) y.;int/, su ccesk / in  life .ity 
liccom iug a skilled ti'itdesnian.
10.r fu r th e r  details ccmsitU the
I’ r'civmcfdlor at
.■■'-;) 1,115 ( ' l o v c n n n c n t  /  S t . ,  V i e i o r i a ,
11.G, tIiicti from a,ni. to 'Limn.
-/- ■. ■ ■■■-)- ■'. .-/ft ■■-. 4II-2
S E D A N .,  .
jind in ih o  
W H O L K S A L R  D E P T .
' / r i  I ’A C K A R D  S E D A N .  R a d i o
  .................. - r m -
 $550
I S L A N D ' S  ■ L A R G E S T  
S E L E C T I O N  -
■WIIAON MOTORS
i . T n .
\ ' : o e s  at  ' O n a d r . ' i  " ' - . - V ic t o r i a  ) '  
trsrssirr-r*;
I t O S C O E ’S  / UI / ’ H Q L S ’r E R Y  -  A 
: c o m i i l e t e .  n p h o l . s t e r y  s e r v i c e  a t  
r e t t s o n a h l e  r a l e s .  P h o n e ;  S i d n e y  
ft 365M, / /  " B i i ' c h  ; R d , , ^ / D f ! e p  : C o v e .
PERSONAL
H A V  F ' Y  (4 H T ' i N  W  A N  T  \  A I  R'
;) o n !  f a c e ,  a n u s  i t t n k  d c g s ? :  " ( J u r  
!' f t u u t d i ’i j t i i t i i i i L / ' l e p i l a t r t v y  wi l l  H ; -  
/ lui ' ive It - p i t h d e s s l y  / w i t h i i t  ; t n i i i ;
:/ ot i -cs .  • T r i a l  / s i z e  t ' u t l y)$2 , 50  c o m ;
' p l et V,  S y l v i a  l . ) i f r i r i l r i i t o r s , ) D e p l , -  
" 122 , " ’ 1678 l ) i l v i e - ) S t r e e t ,  : / ;Vanc( 'm- 
- ' ) v ( . ' r " : 5 , / ' " - B , c . / f t - f t / ) " u )  : ;;"'"/ ;T;’ ''
S e e k i n g  p e r m n n e n t  h o n i e , ; a r  h a l i *
- d a y ,  o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r e  t l u r . t n g  : 
: s i c k n c H S  i in d  e o n - r a l e s c c i i c e ,  /
.ST.  M A R Y ' S  P K I O R V ,  
C O I . W O O D ,  B . C .  ft 
B e l m o n t  27 9 
I 'o i ' dal .  addri - 'SS!





I n  l o v i n g  t r i e i n d i y  o f / o t t r  . i leiir  
Ini .Mtand a m l . f a t l - i c r ,  H e n r y  ( . ' h a i l e s  
/I - --m/.-iV ■f'Cfoti i ' l '
I 5 , ) 1 0 5 2 .  l i v h l ' / t f t ' t n e m b c r e d  . l t y  , l\ia
1-Mw i l e  i-ftlarti t m d  d t n i g h t e i / s .
LOST
IA Id-.)RIXG ,)K EEi:’SAK'E,. RE
■ Pbom . 'Si/!iu-y : B'BYV ,(I I
'siisr
' , rE "A "s’ftJ '̂a  (Vn S'PIU ' I ON
w/»rk. iotirucymeii. .$4.(17: /lali- |
.tn-f'-t $i,9'7, In'uiriy. Applie.' il iou (' ,.„/     ...............
gmdc '^btd'a Facts’’, $1, Wrbe ' BUNG! I O'.F KEYS  
B.-o(::656, Mico,ftBellevue, Wash,.. 1 - worn leather crtsi.'.
/■ H R , A.---'/.■■■-■ ■ llo.v; Q, Revii,'w.
■11.1
(.51 ' IN 
Re ward, 
41.1
j B I R T H S
1 KNt/twi.AND.>--lh"rn |o Mr. ijnd 
■ Mrs." .'Ii. " J. Knowhnnl, "West. 
I - /SaKttich Rmul, I'atricta Bay. on 
■ Tluir.'tdiiy. t'ct,..8, at Rest .1 laycn 
liosiiiial, a :- daughter,' AVcndy 
l'biim*,-B lbs, ,5 oz., a sisler for 
Gregory, David and KalldiM-n,
41 •!
f e a t u r e s  f o r  a c l u i n g e .  o f  h e a r t
; " N o , ” he, 'si 'ud“ hgaii i ._ a ' l d  : i l l s a p -
pcj i rei l  i n / t j u e s t  of:  thef third, .  '
' r i i e  /Ht t i iniel  )5hivcr ( j ( l  , a n i l  w h i n i -  
p e re < l  a t  ftilu; / L M s n i n g  ' f l u t t o r  "c i f  
wi ng . s f t  A V h i l c  e t c - r n i t y  l i c k e d  p a s t ,  i
l i i c / a n i m a l  w a i t i u l ,  ft ft - -/ I
/ft E v i u i t u t d l y  . h c  / a p p c a r c i L  ht ' / thl i i ig 
Ilit* ( i i ' i u l y  lu? s U' d Iu m I
t h e )  h e a d  / r r i n i i ' / w h i e h f t  iill / in i s t i ' t iHt  
It' iitl/ 'gtSiid, l l i e i i  p l ae e ( l / t he , : - h i r iV  o
t h e  s a f es t :  i ivnh hi? c n t i l d  r e a c h ,  l i e
l ' , a t t e( L: lh t ' : ) ( l ogf  I ' n t s h c t l  11n:!"leaynS: 
ftftiin Ills -elothtJS,  a n t l f t g l i i i i c c d  tip.
/. lift t h e  / w 6 d d p c c k e r , _ : . a b o v e , w i n c h  
w a s  n o w  11 p a r e n t ,  b i r d ,
" L i k e  aft, g r i ; a i  / r i iar iy ^ f t B h c r  
I h i i i g s , ’’ s a i d  n i a n  t o  d o g .  Kind- 
nes.H is t h e  o n l y  c i t r e / f o r  s u . s p i c i o n .
/ b ' r e i gh t  t o n n a f i e  m o v e s  i i luiad l In 
1952 C a r i a d i a n  ra i l wayt t  m o v e d  (in 
(ivcragi, ;  o f  31.6 t o n s  i ter  l o a d e d  
f r e i g h t  ctir  m i l e  again.Hl".l()..5 t o n s  t h e  
y c i i r  p r e v i o u s .
M o r e  t h a n  $1 .(lllO.flDO w o r t h  o f  
p a p i t r ' i n i l l i n c r y ,  .hiirmi/’nt a n d  l a n i n l r y  
l i i igs a r c  p r o d u c e d  a m u i a l l y  In ( k m -
FUNERAL
/'■'-■-//■/''"'■/"LiMrrED) )■■))')-'
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s :
“T h e  M c t n o r l a l  C h a p t d  
o f  G l i i m r “i"  " ' ’
- T i n :  S a n d s  F a r n i l y  a n d  A s a o c i n t . c s  
A n  E s t a h l l H l n m n U )  D e d i r - a t c d / '
- - -' t o  S e r v i c e  - - ........
Q u a d r a  a t  N o r  t h  I ' a r k  E H m I 
D t i y  a m i  Nif . tht  S e r v u c  — « h * 7 j l l
.') ,'- ‘: 'ft /“ - i ■ ' );. ' ; . . '
the tlriiwiiig/l'ioartl stage.
) : In six-, years the /gross yalue / of
tftaiiiU-ia's /tinisical instrtnnent Jiroduc-
tion doubled to $8,7()6,075 hv 19.51.
t'anadian farmers/had ii tit't hicotiie 
from fanning - oiieratu,niN in 1952, of 
$l,94y,(-H)0,(10/ /); ■ ■ // ) /' ■ ft ' /-" '
-ft/-'-//FOR.SALE ft!".),"■-/") 
h i l l t o p ) L O C A T I O N  
) 3 . B E D R 0 0 M  H O U S E  ft  ̂
()il'.r-)--Mallr, heating, hardwood 
/fbior>,: thn-niu;h'"ftl'/'n'l basement,: 
IACK B R O O K E S  ft) 
ft P h o n e ;  S id n ey  108Q 38 1
M . J. S u t k e r l m i d
INTERIOR DECORATOR  
CABINET MAKER
PAPERH ANG ING  A N D
')'')))/');■ ) ) 'P A ^
-■'/ "■ '■ ■)"- ■' ■ ""/■'" )'■")")
p ilb N E ;  Sidrioy 300
./»/•</■ -1,-■/ T h o m s o n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
— Established 1911
Formerly of W innipeg
Geo. P. Thomson - J. L. Irving
/̂) P-ER/SG)NALI'ZED SERVICE//;'
1625 Quadra St. - Ph. G2616
M ISCELLA NEO US
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TRADE AND SAVE , 
TOMMY'S SW A P S H O P )
■ft:/■Third/Street - Sidney 
\Ve Buy and Sell Antiquca, /  
Curiosi, Fiiriiilurc, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc;
H OTELS •— H ESTAUH AN T3
BEACON CAFE
CH IN E SE  FO O D ev 
day horn 5.30 till
For I reservalloiis m M,n.v , 
litniie orders, Phone I86v ;" 
C l o B c d / t d l  ( l ay  M o n d a y  " T  '
-/■;■
FULLER BRUSHES
'" 'ift'.i 'F'-,"' ‘-/'i ' )• 'ft'/)' ,L ft-
P h p n ei Keatinff 2^R
L,
.)//)//'
I ) , /
/)":)/
, - , :■. -;■■;.■, - - -'--■- ; -.|- ■ ,''■;:■,■ ■■/'■-./'
)"'"""" ARTHUR'HOWE
   ' " -■     ....
Satthichtoht
/! ' ■ H ft, "-ft '-/ft̂ :
: 'ift'ft"--
Notice To CToditoTs
A m i c  F r e n c h  D a y i c a ,  D c c c n « e d  
N O T I C E /  is  I n / ' r eby  / g i v e n  _ t h a t  
a m i  niher .H h a v i n g  c l a m i s  
i,,4. \ ius t  t h e  f s t i i i e  Ilf ,A l i n e  
D a v i e s ,  l a t e  hi  D e e p  ( - o v e ,  Ni- ,nth 
S a a n i c h , :  V . I . , ,  I.I.C., d e c u t i s e d , / i v e  
, , . , i n i re-d t o  s e n d  J n B  n ’l G ' ' ’ ,
i h e r c n f  t o-  the- u i n l e r . H i g n e d  a t . 4 2 1  ., 
( ' e n t r a l  l,hiii<liii«.  6 3 0  A ' / u ’W - . S t t ' e e l , j  
' , " , ) l u t l , i ,  B ' C  , b e f o r e  t h e  '
I ' luhfttlaV- . o f  N o v e t n b e r ,  1 9 S . L ^ a f t e r  J 
w h i c h  d a t e  -the E x e c n t - n r  w,dl .  d u o  ' 
t r i h n t e  t l t e  s a i d  e s t a t e  a n n p i i g :  t h e  
n a i ’i ies  e n t i t l e d  t h e r e t o  i u v v i n g  rt*'-ft 
t,'/ i I r d 0 II1 y  t o  t It e  c I a 1 m  H o  t w i n  e- |i 11« 
tjrii t h e n  r r i c e i v e d ;  t i n t i c e ,  ;  ■ ; / •  //
D a i e d  t h i f t  U t h  d a y  o f  - S e p t e m -
o - . , l ) ' 5 . b  ■' "
DOMINION HOTEL
: /:■-:-V ICTQ IUA ;'B.C ,,:::  
E x c e l le n t  Accoinmodtttloni 
, \tmoHidiere of  Real IloHpitality
'-':■:/'■./■-Moderate  ̂ Paicit  ■-":-/ 
Win. J. Clark «" M an ager
P L U M B I N G .  H E A T I N G ,  E T C .
lndi:uiftSwiHitt;r« / r Lino)  
all sU es  - L ino  by the ytird )-/ 
/Muchariieal ' r o y s ; ' ftFiKurineo/s- 
N o v c lt ic s  - lleritcrH ntul Stovcii  
- f t  S t  live Pipe ft -  /Furnitttrc ft -  
/r o id s  . Glams Cuttingi -  P ipe  
/and ftPipe .F itt in gs  - Crockery  
jiinl GlitMwarc -  Uuhbcrs and  
-Shoefl,-'-etc'.,-etc.-/'■"/'■;//- ■ ''■/)■/!-'-■-■'' 
-/-■■.,YeiiI:/,We'Have::it)./^.)./8ee"/
■ m'w"" ■/*■■ /*r"■"'-'■' IMason -s; Exchawge);
R, G rosseh m ig , Prop.
—  P h o n e :  109
■ft '■:







- f t , :
D L N I O '  l l t / i V V - l - ' i O k f a e L E A K ,  
lixectitor,
' S .  S.- P E N N V , /  
S o l i e i l o r .  
3 8 - 4
TURNER SHEET 
/ME'FAL'/'tYORKS
1 0 4 2  T h l r 4 / S l . ,  S i d n e y
- I - - ,  - f t  - - I ..ft, .iP H O N F .  2 0 2
,
- - Y O U R ) !  P A T R O N A G E -  ' / I S
'""/-'■ft) ■'! '-■/I N V I T E D  I -■'■
JOHNNY’S
B A R B E R  S H O P






-;U.;::D.::Tiirricr,-'1'’rrit*ft-;')'i ' ’ r ■- ,.i
U  (> i  - A  i !• 11 (1 nl ; i  n  i r  « A  I h  ■ 
Conditlpning - B oat
ft'/rankH,/)--"-■/’/-'',).:/'/■ R oofing  





■;,:- ■ ft ,,)j,)i'|,dhiriiers-,Cl(:ait,cd:'■ ■;;)/■- ;.,,- 
■'-■ahnpisfm ftRd.'--'--' '• i- -'■ '/SuMiiikhtda'- 
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BOOKLET TO  
MARK 60 YEARS  
OF SERVICE
iSfrs. F. C. Turner presided at the 
quarterly meeting of .St. .Vfark’s 
Cliaiiccl Guild, held recently in her 
home at G.anges. Tlie sum of $81.55, 
the fourth share of the amount real­
ized from the aninuil church fete, 
was received from the W om an’s 
.\u.Kiliary .and acknowledged with 
thanks.
Idan.s, were made to join with the 
W.A. :ind other guilds in the cathe­
dral tea, to take pktce early in Nov­
ember. The chancel guild will con- 
\-ene the home cooking stall, which 
will be under the management of 
Mrs. J. H. Carvosso and Mrs. .A. B. 
Cartwright.
Following discussion on the church 
pews, plans to order them were ap­
proved.
There has been, prepared and writ­
ten by O .,  Leigh .Spencer a booklet 
_ _ to commemorate the 60th annivcr-
G . , Scott spoke words sary of St. M ark’s Church. These 
: o f/appreciation  o f .the  visit of Mrs. Iiooklets have been donated by Mr. 
Gitmmow. Miss Layton , the Spencer and will be sold by the mem- 
": scbqol.ftnurse, vvas also, able to at- bers of St. M ark’s Chancel 'Guild, 
."tend and a v is i to r , , Mrs. AVilks. the proceeds from the sale are to 
Tliere.wereftabout.20 ladies present.: be given to the funds of the guild
that
two. baby blankets had been sent ^o 
babies of two W.I. members.
The hospital committee reported 
that the matron would like a safety 
razor and shaving cream for the 
W.I. ward in the Lady Minto ITos- 
pital.
Officers
The election of officers for the 
ensuing year followed: Mrs. R. FI. 
L.ee was re-elected president; Mrs. 
-Vi. C. Lee, re-elected vice- president; 
ftMrs. .-\. Davis, second vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. Al. Gyves was re-elected 
secretary-trcasurer. Mrs. F. .Reid 
wa.s elected to the committee.
Plans were discussed for the 
Christmas Tree Party, b'ollowing ad­
journment, refreshments were .served 
by -Mrs. M. Gyves. Mrs. I\. FI. Lee 
and Miss Valerie Gyves.
MRS. R. H. LEE TO HEAD ISLAND
INSTITUTE FOR FURTHER TERM
The annual meeting of the South The .gift convener reported 
Saltspring Island W om en’s Institute 
was held on Thursday, October S, 
at the home of Mrs. M. Gyves.
AFrs. R. FI. Lee presided and there 
were ei.ght members and one visitor 
present.
The reports of the committees 
were read. Treasurer reported a 
bank balance of $106.
W.I. President 
Pays Visit To 
Pender Island
Mrs. Gummow, of Vancouver, 
p res iden t of the W o m e n ’s Ins ti tu te  
for British Columbia, paid a visit 
to  the P en d e r  Island local branch 
and gave a  report  on her a t ten d ­
ance at the conference of the . \s-  
.sDciate C ountry  W om en of the 
W orld ,  held at T o ro n to .  This  was 
:m in ternational g roup made up of 
m any coun try  women of the world.
T h e re  w a s  a delegation of ob­
servers  from Egypt, Japan , Israel,
Pakes tan  and Ceylon. Dr. Rut- 
hind, a m is s io n a ry ,  o rganized the 
C ountr j '  -W omen’s .Associates in 
Ceylon. Mrs. Guininow s.aid tluit 
on the train to T o ro n to  they p re ­
pared their  resolutions ready for 
; j irescntation on arrival. T he j ' had 
round t.able ttilks, on such sub­
jec ts  as: p roblem s of progrtims of 
technic.'d assistance, education and 
rural you th ;  economic problem s of 
peoiilc on the hind by Dr. Booth, 
and o ther  subjects. .
Mrs. Berry, of Australia , at the 
election of officers, was selected 
p resident of this w orld  organ iza­
tion which has 6,000,000 members.
Ctinada Day was a .great day.
T h e re  wa.s a pagean t put on, “T he  
Dom inion  of D es tiny” , in Maple 
I-caf  Gardens, the s to ry  of Canada.
Mrs. Sair, the re tir ing  president, 
ft gave .wonderful: w ords  of advice a t 
ft a c losing banquet, S a tu rday  night.
: f t  Mrs.. F-1
rmm isfam m s
dent, Mrs. k .  M. Brown, in t 
chair and 26 members present.
I h e  trea^sm-crs report sho
Alrs.v.C.ft Flogarth , p res iden t of the 
hicaFftbranch of ft.the .W.L.; , was in 
the "chair. ' .T h e /m e e t in g  ftwasft held 
in the Flope Kay Flail, ft;; -:
"ft A  luncheon was given a t  the 
hom e of AFrs. C arey  for the execu­
tive and m embers.
Poppy/ft̂ SalesftftftAreftftft .ft'ft'ft- 
Plaiiiied "ftAtft̂ Qasiges ft) 'ft /'
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the SalL
f t f t f t : " f t f t f t ' f t F
for  "the furthering of its, work.
; ft The cle.aning of the church w il l  be 
undertaken by the members on W ed­
nesday following Thanksgiving.
".Following adjournment tea was 
served Iw AFrs. H. A. Robinson and 
Mrs. W . Hele. ft
Ladies ft
S A T U R N A
I:',. E. Gilbert spen t  a few days 
a t his Lyall ftlftirbor hom e and re ­
tu rned  to  V ic toria  to  spend the 
w in te r  with his niece. Airs. G. 
Shepherd .
Airs. W a l te r  Warb.jw re turned  to 
her R andom  A cres  home after 
spend ing  a holiday with friends in 
V ancouver.
Capt. :i,nd Airs. .A.- Sbiter, of A’ic- 
toriii, were gues ts  a t  the hom e of 
the ir  son and dau.ghter-in-law, Mr. 
aiul Alr.s. Slater. B oo t Cove.
Airs. Jaffe  left on the f̂ ’rincess oi 
.Allierni on Wednesday for a short 
vi.sit to Vancouver.
T h e  :innual m ee t in g  of the  .Sa­
tu rna  Fall I 'a ir  .Association will be 
held in the Com m unity ' Flail on 
b'riday. ( )ct. 2.3. when the annutil 
rep o r ts  will be given tmd officers 
will be elected for the fo llowing 
yetir.
A meetin.g of the S a tu rna  W’o- 
m en 's  .Service Club was held m 
the Community' Flail on Tuesday', 
(ft)ct. 4, with a good a ttendance. 
I’lans were m ade for the Ffallow- 
e’en ptirty to be held in the hall 
oil .Saturday, C)ct. ,31. .-Adults tmd 
children tire tisked to join in the 
spirit of the occasion by comin.g 
in costum e tmd mtiking the ptirty 
the  success of tbe  one held last 
y-ear. Iftlinner will be served tit 
6 p.m. followed by a iiro.gram of 
.gtiines. e n te r ta in m e n t  by the school 
children, and dancing. .Everyone 
will be made w e lco m e .
S p e n d i n g  tlie Thanks.giviiig 
week-end at the hom e of AFr. and 
Afrs. J. AF. Campbell, S a tu rna  
Beach, w ere  Air. and Airs. C. .\1. 
Caniiibell and Charlie  Campbell, 
of Vancouver. ,
Air. and Airs. FI. AFunro, of A’tin- 
couvcr. re tu rned  to their  home 
after  a sho r t  holiday in the 
Flowarth co ttage . Lyall H a rb o r .
River, have returned lo their home 
on .Sturges Bay'.
Airs. , Kay Clark spent Thtinltsgiv- 
ing with her brother-in-law and sis­
ter, AFr. and Airs. C. Hargreaves, at 
Rip Point.
Air. and AFrs. J. P. .IFiiine left on 
the Ss. Princess Norah to visit their 
soil and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
AFrs. J. IF. Flume, and their daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Air. and Mrs. 
Gordon Flovey', of. New We.stmin- 
ster.
Air. and Airs. ,A. S. Brown left 
over the week-end' to spend Thanks­
giving at Nanaimo.
Air. and Airs. O. Inkster have re­
turned to Galiano, where they will 
now take up perniaiient residence.
F. Pocliin has returned from 
.Skeeiia River, where he had spent 
the .summer.
Aliss Endacott  spout Thanksgiv­
ing in Vancouver.
G A N G E S
FULFORD
N O R T H  PENDER
; e a t K e d r c i l f T e a , : f t f t . . f t v
ft;ftft:Tlie"rcgulaL;m Salt,
Springftft lslarid ft "Woman's," Auxiliaryft 
was held on Friday afternoon in the 
parish; ro6ni,ft ftGariges: "ftMrs.',! Edw ard 
Hdanisftftpresidedlftftand": assisted "Arcbft;' 
deacon G. H. Holmes with the dc- 
vonoiial period.
M rs. ,C-:-"W.' Leggett,; as : convener,;




w  .fW;, : A c l a n d , -  g iv ing: a report:
,: f t .;" ;" " " - : ,: ......................... ftinfttheftMalibn vHaijjft
stated that the sum of $158.00 had 
ben reahzedft-forft'ftthe , funds' bf̂ ^̂■"ft'cV : A' ' J V' Cd, ■: , ’A") -
'"*w* . . .
reporied i on arrangements . for i the 
liot luck supper which will take place
" ' 'J •
Mrs. Howard Byron wa.s installed 
as,a new member of the organization;"
Arrangements were made for the 
annual sale of iioppies which, this 
year, will be under the management 
of .Mrs. Gerald Bullock, also for the 
Legion dinner which will takc pitice 
; , ; . ill ;tlie, Aliihon Fltill,, Novenilicr, IR
with Airs. A. Francis convening.
The travellitig gavel party will be 
I held ;it Cobble Hill, October 24; iiiitF
anyone wishiiig to atteud is asked to 
notify eithet-ft the: pAsident'ft of the 
, Legion or thc ftL.A.
I
in /Bic ftftAIahon ft liall; , Friday J'.C 
The cathedral tea. to he iield in the 
Malion/HalFbu;' 'W cdntsday. ft'Nov.ft 4,ft 
ft will be under, ftftthe ft joint donvenefshipft 
o f  "Airs. G. ftfftl. l iolmes and: Mrs. E; 
Adtuiis; ft Tea arraiigcnients willftftbe in, 
charge"of the W:.A.,ft,assistbdftTyft‘tIic 
Vesuvius ,'Bay Circle tmd the:; WA.. 
F.veiiing Po'anch.: ,; Aft:hbnieft: cooking,
s ta l l  , wi l l ,  lie u n d e r  t h e  t n a n a g e m e n t  
:of  St ,  A f a r k ’s C h t m c c l  Guild, andftaft  
f l o w e r  sttill  o f  .St. G e o r g e ’s "Al t ar  
■Gtnld,:."
I ' o l l p w i n g  , ;adjot i tai t i iei i t ,  t ea  wt is 
"served liy Mr s . ;  ,1ft A.  Ift litighani aiul.  
Ai rs .  Mt i ro l d  P r i c e ,  : :"ft;
Mrs. A iken has  gone" w ith  her 
family to  jo in  her: husband  in Kel- 
owna, w here  they  will reside.
AFrs. Bell a n d , her  two children 
have come to ta k e ;u p  residence at 
B ro w n in g  Flarbor.
Ed. Scarff  and h is  wife and two 
children have com e from  Victoria 
to live at, -Browning H arb o r .  : 
ft Gordon, "Scarff’s wife and /family 
som e little: time ago,ft ,came,""from 
'Victoria and; he "arid ft, bis ft faniily: 
l ive  ft at:. f tBrowning:""Harbor: "where" 
he has th e  sawmill.
Airs. H e n d e rso n  and  Airs. S ta n ­
field ftcame ftfromftftftA'ftancouver ori 'flic 
Ss. A l b e r n i f o r  ;a  sh o r t  visit. ■ :
T h e re  will be a Thanksgiv ing , 
service held in the F’endcr Lslaml 
Utiitcd church, .Sunday, Dct. 18, 
1 . ' ,  „ ,
..........................................
Airs. Frank Reynolds returned to 
Beaver F’oint last Wednesday after 
visiting her son-in-law and diiugh- 
ler, Mr. and Airs. ,|. Cairns. Ottawa.
.laciiueline Twa left on Sattirday 
for .Sooke, where she spent Tbanks- 
giving week-end with Alargaret 
Scott.
Harold Lacy has .returned to Van­
couver af te r  spending the holiday 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Afrs. A. O. Lacy.
-l.ast Wednesday, Aliss Valerie 
Gyves, who is on the staff of the 
Children’s Flospital, A’aiicouver, a r ­
rived to spend a week with her iiar- 
ents. AFr. and AFrs. AF. Gyves.
AFiss Helen Ruckle retured to A''ic- 
toria on Alonday after spendiii.g the 
week-end with her parents. Air. an'd 
Mrs. H enry  Ruckle, Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Bilton have 
moved to A-'ancouver.
Airs. Al. Gy'ves left Fulford on 
f'riday to .spend a week with her 
soii-iii-law and daughter, Air.: and 
Airs. Paget, Col wood. ,
After spending the week-end with 
his, son-in-law and daughter, Air. 
and Afrs. H. B. Dickens, A. Barrett 
returned to A"ictoria on Alonday.
AFr, and A'frs. A. S. Farle_v return­
ed to V ictoria  on Alonday after 
spending Thanksgiving week - end 
witli Mr. and Mrs. John: Rogers.
Flarvest: Thanksgiving service was 
held, on Sunday. Oct. ftll. ifi the Bea­
ver /Point schoolhousc. ftArclidcacpn 
G. ;H. Holmes: conducted /the" service
and AFrs. F.ft FI.; Baker saiicr, a solo.
, ■ ,
'"ft: ' "ft
Mrs. George Borradaile left re­
cently to spend a month in ABctoria. 
visiting her son and dau.ghter-in- 
law, Air. and Airs. Jack Borradaile.
Mr. and Afrs. Graham Shove and 
their daughter, Nonie, have return­
ed from Seattle, where they have 
been spending several days, guests 
of Air. and Alr.s. Charles Stone.
Alis.s Nancy Spiers, AFiss Dorothy 
Lee, Aliss Joan Hannay and AFrs. D. 
Hamilton, who have Bieen guests at 
Aclands for a few days, returned on 
Alotuhiy to Victoria.
Air. and Mrs. J. G. Jensen left 
\  esuviiis Bay on Wednesday to 
s|ieiid two weeks at Talameen, B.C., 
wheie they are guests of Airs. Alurie! 
(-f'Brion and her brother, Sandy 
Blair.
.'Among guests registered last week 
at H arbour House, were: Airs. J. E. 
Riley, b. Fcttler. W. P. George. Vic­
toria ; R. Bayles, Lan.gford; G. 
Jantz, Burnaby; G. B. Ha.skins, G. 
Haskins, If. H. Dogue, New W est­
minster; Miss AFarjorie Pctavel, 
Miss Beth Whittaker, Akincouver; 
Vaux Evans, Edm onton ; Airs. P. 
Gtiynor, Aliss Helen Gaynor, Gali­
ano.
•Airs. Ray Alorris has left for Van­
couver. where she is siieiiding a few 
days, the guc.st of Air. and Mrs. Rob 
Cameron.
Aliss Reta Oulton and Aliss Olive 
Moiiat, who have been idsiiing tlie 
former's  brother-in-law and sister, 
Air. and Airs. Loye Scolficld at 
Cedar. V.I., returned on Alonday.
Air. and Mrs. D. FI. Toms have 
returned to Vesuvius Bay after 
spendiiig the Thanksgiving week-end 
in Vancouver.
AFr. and .Mrs. .'\. E. Duke left 
Vesuvius Bay last Wednesday and 
are spending a week or so at, B ur­
naby. visiting their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr.' and M rs .  H arrv  
Duke.
Airs. E. Ellis arrived last Tues­
day from Winnipeg and is spending 
some months at Flarbour House.
.A fter  spending the week-end with 
her parents. Air. and Airs. J. , B. 
Eberts,: Beddis Road. Tony Eberts 
returned on , Alonday to Vancouver.
N orm an Alouat returned from tin? 
U.B.C. on '.Saturday to .spend the 
week-end at his home onftSalt Spring 
.Islanii.. ,
; : Airs. v\. J.ft Eaton left on W ednes­
day to spend "a ft little " time ;ft in "Van­
couver,:, where site is ft the; guest of 
AFiss B. Rolston.
' 1ft AFacWilliam and his :sister,
;ari',:AFac\Vi!liain. arfivptl On
ick from 'Frail, and are guests for a 
week, at Harbour Flouse.
Airs. A. R. Price, Aliss Elsy Price 
and Kenrick Price returned on Tues­
day after a few days’ irmtor trip to 
Campliell River and other points ou 
A^ancouver Island.
AFarcus Crofton, who has been 
visiting his parents, Air. and Airs. 
D. Ik. Crofton, Win frith, over the 
Thanksgiving holidays, returned on 
Alonday to the University School, 
Victoria.
Air. and Airs. C. .A. W'ickens, who 
luive lieen visiting the former’.s bro­
ther and sister-in-law. Air. and Airs. 
W. K. Wickens. Vesuvius Bay, re­
turned last W'ednesday to Vancou­
ver.
Air. and Airs. W, Alarks and their 
two sons, Dou,glas and Gregory, re­
turned on Alonday to Port .Alberni. 
after siiending the holidays visiting 
Airs. M ark’s parents, Mr. and Airs. 
W. N. AlcDermott.
Air. and Afrs. Ivan Mouat and 
their three children returned on .Sun­
day to Nanaimo after spending the 
Week-end visiting .Mr. Alouat's par­
ents, .Vfr. and Airs. W''. Af. Alouat. 
Ganges Hill.
Mr. ami Mr.s. W'alier .Sorchinski 
and child returned to Victoria on 
Alonday after spending the week­
end visiting Airs. Sorchinski's par­
ents, Air. tmd Airs. Mtirold Price. 
Beddis Road.
Alisses L . tmd .$. Bannister left o n  
.Saturdtiy to S|iend a few dtiy.s at 
White Rock, guests <if Air. and Mrs. 
•S. Roliertson.
Aliss E. Scbwtilen returned on 
Alonday to Vancouver after a few 
days’ visit to her brother-in-law and
FIREWOMEN TO
LAUNCH DRIVE
Under the chairmtinship of Airs. 
Donald Goodmt.n ti women’s auxili- 
tiry to the -Salt Spring Island Fire 
Brigade is lieing formed on the Is-, 
land, its object lieing the purchase of 
tt new and much needed ambulance. 
'Fhc intention of the m em bers  is to 
campaign for the necessary funds, 
their objective Iieing $2.0{Xl
The value of Canada's pulp tmd 
paper production exceeds that of till 
her mineral production.
sister. Air. and .Mrs. J. Harvey, Vesu­
vius Bay.
.Miss V. Harrison tmd .-A. Sas, who 
htive been sjiending the Thanksgiving 
! holidays with Air. and Airs. A. 'F. 
AfacV\'illiam, Scott Road, returned 
on Alondav to Vancouver.
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E
Oct. 1 to April 30
Leave Fu lfo rd  Leave 
H a rb o u r  S w artz  Bay
: 8.15 a.m. , 9.15 a.m.
■ 10.00 ti.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.UU ii.m. 3.00 p.m.
I
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd, 
P H O N E :  G A N G E S  52
Of 177,000 British emigrants last 
ftA'earftH4;.p00ftwent'ftto:ft:Cariada,"23,0M ftMiss SusariyAFacWBUianLftarfived/fton^^ 
to  ' th e ,  :Lhiired, :;.State.s, ' 52.000: .to  .bVitlay; " from; :;Vancouver and areL'ft'F',, 
yuftstraliayftandftft"






the Thanksgiving holidays,; 
visiting their: parents,,*:AIr: and ■Mrs.ft 
' .V. J . MticWillitim, Scott Road. ;
.Hte,;: Canadian,-pulp: and ; ptqicrvin- v : Afrs.: FI.: Adamson and "Miss: 
i.stry/ is p n c  of . the  'mtijor indiistritil : .Adamson arrived recently from W i n -  
ifcrnriscs ".vf/' tbn'ftivbi-Pi in'iieg, tiiid Air. tind Airs. H. Gieger-entcrp of he "
®he world h a s  been w ai t ing  
f o r  t h e  s ix th  a n d  f in a l  
vo lum e of
s m
w m s j m  
e n -y ^ c H iL L ’̂ s
W A R  
M E M O I R S
' T r i y m p l i  a n d  T r a g e d y  ,
,' ', V o L 'V I
Brilliantly Written Historical Document Telling of 
World-Shaking Events From D-Day Through the 
Potsdam Conference—
S t a r t s  S a t u r d a y , " O c t .  f t 2 4 ,  l a : t l i e :
tt
, , , : ' ,  f t , ' ' " f t " " / : : : ' . "
"Avoid M issing Any Part of This Absorbing V olum e; by 
Sending in Your Subscription Today; ft W rite or
" "ft ift ft:ft "ft ft-': ft ‘ft ft: "' "ft ft. Phone (R everse Charges)
ft-: ■, ", "ftift,-',':,:,:'',' ft ■ ft ft' ftft:";;,;, :,
,ft"ft ft" ,',,’VICTOBIA "DAILY-TIMES," Clrciilation: D e p t " ' ' ' f t " A , ; f t : f t','
'  ' '.........................................................  " " " " " " ; : 'f t " V i r i f o r ih ' 'f tR . 'r ! " f t ; " f t f t ; 'B 3131
m
; V ' :
J ; . ' . '





1002 GO VERNM ENT ST. 0  8124 (5  L in e s)
ft-,. ft,;:
ftAIiss FI, Gibbs. returnitd this: past 
week: from a yisitft 0:1 Iier;: sister in 
'Penticton.ft;,:,:'".ft „ „ „ ft,"
ft ft Airs." Roberts : and fther": dariglitcr- 
in-lti\v: left for ftNkmcbuver last Wed- 
■ncsdiiy.ft- ,,"
ft; A'frs, Joiies and AFrs. 1'. ,P,r:itt left 
■for yancouver l.iy plane on "Friday 
mbrniiVg. ft
ft ft Alr.ft and "ftMrs; Ift.ittlcdale have.ftlefl:
the,: Isbind ftand gone to Vancouver; to -• ;, ,; : „ 
■p'*'", -, ,:' ;ft'ft ' 'ft : /:, ftft:"-",,
" ,,Mrs.ft liall left .laiit"week for Van­
couver ariil tl'ien ftfton ; to Haiiaimo on 
a ft>'i,s,it to her daughter and son-,in­
law, Air. and Mr.s; Rtiinsford,
M r s .  H,i.ggenl,)()t,t,otn is a ’i s i t i n g  h e r  
d a u g h t e r ,  M r s ,  H o r t o n ,  in S i d n e y ,  
wh i l e  Alt’, l l i g g e n b o t t o m  is in ho.s- 
pitiil  in V i c t o r i a ,
GALIANO
Mr, ,'ind Mrs, W, t'antpfiell, after 
siiending tlie summer al .Skeena
,ftft'""ft'':":.'ft:ftft„-ft':-:ft|
ii'gpft ' ■'
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Still time to share in the e;reat values offered in L A I O N ’S 
Fall Sale! Re-read your 1 6-page flyerV) , note the ex tra­
special bargains offered in the daily papers . . . , then
’i"","'*'''fthurry''do'W’n'to''EA7'ON'S''ftandft'saye!:')"ftft'';';
■"'i , ■ 'ft' , ft'. ■" / , ̂ ■ ■' ' . ■ ;■■■'. y ." ft' , ft.' ■ ' ■ ft "
ft',,ft.Store J : l rm' r« i , 9  fuii, ,  t o , S  p . m . !  /„ - - . F - J L T D M ' T * ®  '
""\VcdtmMlayt.:)!>,a..n', to ,1 'p.W  ̂ " ' "ft,Phone; B 7141
*  \  ’  ,...............
W  ' '
".ft,';:::,",,:;.ft'':ft:'--;"-ftft::');;:ft;',ft:ft:ft!''::.'ftfti'ft";i:-'"/':;:;;,,:.ft;:"i"-" 
H  4̂  iWK'ri A A’k""'.,;:ftK::ft
you ton-i'"’:"’ftvft'-vftft'‘"ft";; "i.Li" - V "  ft'ft.'
CMU
''":ftft'''';ft'",'ft,:*lS-:’ft ft'




B a n k  p  f  M o n t r i a l
H i , . U t i l ,  (.1. j o n N b  1 U i N ,  iv l i i im j^ t ' t '
U i i n n t i V  n r a n d i  t ! K f t ) W A R i y  Q  Mi,nt>p,vr
. S . i . i i i i t h K i . m t h i  A I l v I . V l l - I . L  G h i N C i l i ,  M i i n i i g e i r
' . f t -
ft: L .
W O R K I N G  W I T H  C A N A D I A N  5 1 M E V E R Y W  A L K O  F I  1 T E S | p  C E 1 0 1 7
W ednesday, October 14, 1953.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
W ise, G ardener
N o tes  F r o m  S aan ich ton  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta tion
I-
it's ;iuw time to think aiiout fall 
sowing of two vcgetalile crops which 
under favorahle conditions will over- 
wimer to give an ex tra  early spring 
crop. These two stihjects arc spin­
ach and peas. The former should 
lie sown right away, while the latter 
i.s best sown about the end of the 
month. The prime reqtiirement for 
tlie.se two crops is a sheltered well 
drained location. I'requcntly it is 
“ wet feet“ which causes the failure 
of overwintering plants to be killed 
out rather tiian frost.
After this prime requirement has 
been met. the ne.xt most important 
factors are timeliness of  sowing and 
correct variety The smooth-leaved 
spinach varieties ;ire hardier than the 
savoy or crumpled leaf kinds and 
.should be used for fall sowing. One 
of....t|s.' be.st for this purpose at the 
'̂■Jhe ?" ‘‘-''’•'■'■ri Station has iieen Giant 
Ni i i ' cb
Of the petis. the smooth seeded 
varieties are genertdly hardier than 
the wrinkled .seedeil varietie.s. T.ax- 
ton s Suberl.i i.< the standard for the 
nurpo.se.
A utum nal H u es
t'.ach day .vees a deeper intensity 
of atitunm coloration in the .\rbor-  
etmn as more and more tree.s take 
on tlioir autumnal hue.«. A'iewed 
agtiinst a  backdrop o f dee]) forest 
green a flicker of fire m;iy be seen 
In some o f  the maples (.Acer ,gin- 
naia) and the winged spindle-busli
(Euonym us alata) iias e,nce more 
donned its rosy scarlet tmtimia! rolie. 
How amazing it all is as we oliserve 
tbe full glory of this autumn p;i- 
geantry wliicb i.s upon us and ga/e 
with awe at this womlerful spectacle 
of nature.
Scientists tell us that the color 
change from green to yellow has 
been brought aliout through the dis­
appearance of chlorophyll. Yellow 
liigment has been iirescnt in the 
leaves througbout the season but has 
been oi’erlaid or masked liy the green 
chlorophydl. 'Ib is  disapiiearance of 
chlorophyll accounts for the yellow­
ing of leaves which is general where 
deciduous trees occur.
Brilliant .scarlet and crimson tints 
are due to another substance found 
in leaves where there is an c.xcess of 
sugar or ttmnins. During bright 
warm ckiys .su.gar is f<irnied in the 
leaves which under normal condi­
tions would be trtmsferred by the sap 
to the trunk or storage part of the 
tree. This transference does not 
ttike pbace tit '<emperatures below 
45 de.gree.s !•'. so that on cool nights 
the sugar is held in the leaf anil the 
red cn!orin.g matter (anthocyanin) 
builds up. d'his is the reason why 
red color is more prevalent at this 
season.
Sometimes trees will be colored 
on the side which .gets the most stm- 
liglit. or will be coloretl first in low 
lying areas where cool air gathers at
night, liidtvidual trees vtiry in color 
also because ol soil conditions which 
I'tius" a deficiency or excess in the | 
trec.T diet. .And so (,>nce again life j 
beeames fuller tmd richer tis we tin- | 
ditr.-ttiiK! more about these mitural j 
lavvs which Irave been in effect from ' 
t h e  ' 'beginning.'' i
CROSSWORD By A, C. Gordon |
I
s  C A N V A S  G O O D S  Awmngs, Sails, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
—• Estim ates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing:.
■  F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
^  (Established 1886)
^  .570 .lohnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet 'Wide—G 4632
lilillilliiiliilltilliliiliillii lilltlili in
i  T 30 P.M . SUN D AY S Radio GKDA  
/ / T I  n  I t  9 1 / /
* s  H © y r
" •== w ith  R E V .  J .  A. R O B E R T S  M in is t ry  of M usic  a n d  M ed ita t ion ,  sss




E S T A B L I S H E D  
1867
RC.FUWIEiRA,LCO.Lm
734 Broughton St.' Parking Provided ® Empire 3614
NATURE’S 
SCRAPBOOK
F ish  F acts  !
Adult sockeye .salnmn usually ap- i 
I>e.ir in the fall in stretims on which i 
there arc lakes and jiass throngh the j 
lakes to siiawn in the tributary
, streams. ,A few spawn along the 
! shores of lakes and a few in streams 1 
I on which there are no lakes. j
A oung sockeye siiend usualB- one, i 
frequently two and occasion.all) three ! 
years in fresh water, eventually ft
passing to the iicean. v.dieri,- thev i
mature. I hey return as adults after ’ 
three or four sumnicr.s in the sea. ■ 
when they ate thus fr,nr o r  f i s c  ■
 ̂ \c.,irs OI age. .A tev>. tor rh.e mrist , 
j part male.s. mature ;it thri-c ve.ar. of 
; age ;md are frctiuenily ret'erred to as 
I grilse tmd .sometimes “ jacks.'' .A few , 
I mature at si,\ years fif a,ge and fewer 
'still at sevin or eight years. j
riie sockeye .salnioii is the most ' 
, jirized of the Pacific salmon because ■ 
j i ts high oil Content, the color of it.s 
I flesh, and its rather uniform size ‘ 
 ̂make it tut excellent fish for ctinning, ^
I F o re s t  C onserva tion  '<
I V\ ilh news ol inilp plant.s project- i 
led for the interior of the province; 
; it  is interesting' to see how materi.ai : 
on the coast that wa.s formerly con- i 
sidered waste is now utilized.^ I
_ _  D f the 211,0(X'l tons of Kraft pulp I  
^  I proflured in 1951. eight-five iicrcent j 
=== j of the raw material was derived j 
from sawmill waste. !
Smaller sawmills which are within ' 
trucking distance of large mills are ! 
now selling their waste which form- 
j erly would have been destined for 
I the burner and the pl.vwood mills 
, now are virtutilly waste free.
I .‘All ot this i.s good forest conscr- 
I vation practice.
B ird s  a n d  F a rm e rs
Hr. j .  A. Afunro in bis book 
"Birds of British Columbia" record.s 
the following: During the late sum- 
tiier some kinds of insectivorous 
birds, craving acid food a f te r  a 
steady diet of insects, tiirn their a t­
tention t'or a short period to cul­
tivated fruits. Far-si.ghted farmers, 
realizing- that the consuni])tiqn of, 
frtiit by such birds is more than paid 
for liy. tlie quaniity of harmful in­
sects destroyed: a t other' times;,; take 
the./.matter ft. iihilosopbicklly /and", re­
frain Trpni crnplqying:renicdial;fnea- 
sures. It would seem wasteful to 
destroy.: a valuable insectivorous bird 
because it e.xacts payment, in the 
form  of cultivated fruit, for ser- 
vice.s reiiderer! on ihe,/farm.)/;¥T//l k"
ACROSS
1— Part of verb “ to be**
3— Santiago is its capital 
7— Roman numeral 
^̂“*"Pacific island group 
12— N atives of a conti­
nent 
15— Dance step  
1 ti— Permit
1 7— Condensed Omaha 
12— Dry Rranulatcd starch
19— Taverns
20— Exclam ation of 
disgust
- 22-~Star  
24— Group of tribes in 
Burm a and Siam  
27— Astray
30— English textile c ity
3 2 — T ype of advertising  
sign
3 3 — Prickly fruit covering
3 4 — Character in “Oliver 
T w ist“
37— Ancient Asiatic 
country
39— Suitable
4 0 — Prohibit 
4 2 — L4mb
G lobe T ro tiing
4 3 — Behold!
4 4 — U. S. ila te  
4 6 — Musical tiote 
4 7— Penetrate 
4 9 — Supposition
51— Paid announcement
52— Sea eagle




1— Exclam ation o f  sat­
isfaction
2 — Geographic picture
3 — "Roman num eral
4 — Hawaiian c ity  (poss.)
5 — Group of American  
countries
6 — Educational Society  
(abbrev.)
7— Girrs name
S— Part o f “ to be**
1 0 — A national capital 
city
11— M an's name 
13— Electrified particle
2 4 — Great diam ond city  of 
the world (p oss.)
sort of thing we do all the time 
when we buy insurance, put light­
ning rods on tbe roof and pour 
anti-freeze into tbe car radiator. We 
jmst don’t want to take a chance.’' 
Civil Dei’eiice i.s de.scribcd as or- 
I ganized preparedness, helping to 
I minimize the effect.s of disaster, save 
j live.s tmd property, mtuntain pro- 
I (Inction anil .sustain the cotintry’s 
I will to fiuil through and lo fight 
I liack out of adversity.
P rep a red n ess  P ays  
If ( anarla became involved in a 
I war and was subjected lo hostile 
I action, goi'crninent officials feel 
I that the enemy wenild be more in- 
j teresled in bombing unprepared 
I communities than those where 
j everybody was rcaiiy bocau.se, then, 
they could cause more casualties 
and do far greater damage. .So, the 
better prepared, tho lietter a com­
munity s chances ot escaping with 
I little or no injury.
I ".As a m.alter of fact," says the 
! .gi.ivernmem b(.)ok. “our chances, 
j accordin.g to the laws of a\’eragcs, 
. are pretty good in any ca.se, but 
they are far belter if we take ap­
propriate iirecautions.’’
Included in the manual are clear 
1 instructions on ci.)iistruction of base-
B.O.A,C. E X T E N D I N G  
T O U R I S T  S E R V I C E
Briti.sh t.)verseas .Airways Cor- 
lioration. by introducin.g tou r is t  
service.s betw een  the Uniteil Kfting- 
dom and N orth  .‘America, and the 
United K.in,gdom and E as t  Africa, 
last year enabled m a n y  people to 
travel by air for tbe first time. Now 
the. co rpora tion  plans to begin ex­
tending these  services on in te r ­
national routes  th ro u g h  E urope  to 
Indian, I’ak is tan  and Ceylon, as 
w'cll ;is to South  .Africa on the first 
of O ctober. T h e re a f te r  the service 
will be fu r ther  ex tended  to the F a r  
Fast and .Australia.
f'ulp and paper is Canada’s lead­
ing enterprise and e.xporter.
mem shelters and outdoor shelters 
and special hints which maj' be in­
valuable to citizens in W'artime.
Copies of the manual “ Personal 
Protection under .Atomic .Attack" 
tire tivtiilable. free, to all civil de­
fence workers, through Provincial 
Civil Defence offtties, and arrange­
ments have been made by the 
Queen’s Printer, Ottawa, for its 
widespircad sale throughout Canada, 
at nomiiitil cost.
2 0 — F am ous Canndian 
resort city
2 1 — E xist
23̂ — A ncient city  of the 
C haldees
2 5— N ew spaper announce­
m ent
26— M oslem  religion
28— T h e larger part of the  
w orld's surface
29— M ale chfld
3 0 — C him ney (d ia l.)
3 1 — B efore
3 5 — W as indisposed
3 6 — M eans of revenue
3 8 — Pertaining to  one of
th e  British Isles.
40 — European capital city
41— Storm ed
44 — Long-fiying gulM ike 
bird
4 5 —^Totals
4 8 — Chem ical sym bol for 
tellurium





Beacon Aye. at Fifth St., SidheyL Phone 130
PROBLEMS FOR HOUSEHOLDERS 
IN AIR RAIDS ARE DISCUSSED
Contrary to widely-held opinion, much-publicized atom bomb.s. But, 
total extinction is by no means i n - ' experts of the Defence Re.scarch 
evitable m modern warfare, even i Board. Canada, scientific advisers 
under attack liy the most pow erfuL  to the civil defence authorities, be- 
weapons yet used . ' lieve that the principles which it
This is the keynote of instruction forth in layman’s language hold 
contained in a federal civil defence ; S"'od under any type of' attack, in­
handbook. “ Personal Protection ; eluding those with high explosiv'es 
under Atomic Attack”, published ; 0'' incendiary bombs, and, indeed, 
by the Department of National j applicable in most types of 
Health and Welfare, whose minister, ; pe^'cetinie catasf rophe as well. . 
Hon. Paul Alartin,, is responsible .| Playing, Safe /
for/civil defence at the federal level,T "’‘This busiiicss/ of getting ready 
/ // The; .book/, w^ before//it j fdr "/attack: by) an /atdmic " o r  "sotne
was ./disclosed; that " sonic ' nations" other kind, of bdnib" does" ndtTfieaik 
have:/carried " experimentation;" with / th a t /  tbg"place/ in / which " we"live" is' 
/death-deahng ; ,/weaiions/"̂ ^̂  ̂ the; ,:gbing:io be :bbiiibed’)  :flie booE 
C C ‘y/ ‘̂ L e x p l o s i v e s ,  :/^ miroduction. .It“siniplv/)nearis)
may be even more lethal than the that we are plaving safe, d t ’s the
i
W A T E R  te lis  tLe
tr u t l i :  a b o u t  w b is k y /; ) / / ’
Put Seagram ’s “ 8 3 ” to  theywater test.
Wat^r, p la in  o r  sp ark lin g , 
reveals a"whisky’s true, natural flavour 
and bouquet.
O i
This adyertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor ; -
3̂orifro!Boq rd '''or '■ a..# . .
A N S W E R  T O  
"̂ / / P U Z Z L E
NEW TELEPHONES
S  I l  f i a  0
L ^ S T  r i ¥ E  T E J L S I S S
m m s^  \
In 1948, the B.C. Telephone Company had 200,000 telcphonea in operation. Sinc«< 
that time, w e have been working at top epced to meet the skyrocketing demand for 
service that has accompanied B.C.'s trcmendoiw population growth. It’s been a time 
o f equipment ahortoigc# and rising c os ta . . .  but in these last five years, 100,(XX) new  
telephones have been installed. In the last ten yearâ — the numljer o f tclcphone.s in
  .
ti f  M  %
f 4 < J  it l l  >
h [ \ A m \ n  !  
T ’r )  . J
A FUll I
i 3 il
r  mn i v   ̂ i’ ” '  ̂^ B o n d s  w a y  ft" .  . bccniisc  t" u.. t I at lan C o u n t  crn . . .  U / g
Y o u r  heart w oult l  g o  pitHV-pni" jind "'h^ounis^y
y o u  c o u ld n ' t  get  h o n ic  last (.inoiiph to  ir  « ■
spill  the g o o d  new s ,  " started tucki i ig  aw i iy  56^̂
.  ̂  ̂ With the  first series  C a n a d a  Savingr^
A t  hrst th(>ught,  h av in g  a th o u sa n d  B o n d s - ~ a i id  laid kejit a t ■ i t— ^
m a y  so u n d  l ike a pipe d ream .  But is it ? luive ybiir  t h o u s a n d  d o l lars  to d a y  s  . ,
XA : . '.'"'.''."ft' ' ' ' ' ’and more. .;'  '''''":');"ftftft "ft':'')"'"'.")
M o s t  e v e r y o n e  . . .  il he puts  his mind
01 a S i / a b l t s u m  . . .  the C a n ad a  S n v m g s  this,  and  will  c o n t i n u e  to d p  so .
Jhe mw mh Sar'm oj CmmdaSavwg&nnmh will help to imtym
ou the thoiismid dollar roitd
la»e month ia but at aignal for continued eflbrts on the part of your Telephone Company
.tc; ae'rvice.','/■■
.Y", .INTJBtST .
V fACHYIAll J /  
irOK12YfARSl
4
Y o u  CUM g e t  th e n ,  f o r  o r  h ,  i m t a l m e n t s ,  lojuityourmn>e,,Jeu^^^^^^^^^
TIiroiialr y o u r h an L  riivoslmonl doolor, o r  V Cowpuny’s Payroll Siwlnfys Plan.
n iU T iS I l COIIJMBIA ' 
TEIEIPHONE COMPANf
BtaiiiiiiaiiiiiiMiiiBiiiiiiBitJiiwiiiiimMiiMiiiiiiWiWMiiiî ^
A t W A V S  C A S H A O I E  A T  1 0 0  C T N t S  O M  T i r e  P O U * « ,  P I U S  I N I E R C S T ,  A T  A N V  M N K .  
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YOUTHFUL WARRIOR
^  M: if. *
IS ANCIENT ANGELIC FIGURE
(By Doris Leeclham Hobbs) 
Tuesday, September 29 was S t  
Michael’s Day, the day specially dedi­
cated to tbe archangel who is sup­
posed to preside over the Israelite 
peoples and who also had the posi­
tion of judicator over souls.
His fight with Satan or the D ra ­
gon of Evil, is seen in hundreds of 
ancient pictures, and in them St. 
Michael is always portrayed as a 
young w arrior armed with a sword 
and with wings. His wings differ­
entiate him from St. George, the
THE BUY OF THE YEAR—
AND A Y.EAR TO EUY IT
Jo c k .  Johnston , mana.ger of the the ho lder  at their  full face value 
B an k  of M ontreal in Sidney, is i at any  time without loss, plu.s in­
do in g  some tall lnistlin,g these 
days. T h e  reason, he tells us, is 
th is ;  T h e  new Canada Savings 
B onds  .go on sale next M ondai '
and already tbe o rde rs  arc flowing qij jiersonal savings p ro g ram  with 
in. ‘‘T h is  year,’’ he says, “th ey ’re j the full back ing  of tbe govern-
tlve best ever. In  fact, they’re the 
buy  of the year, and—if you wish 
it, as m any  people do—you have 
a full, year  in which to  pay for 
them.: . >: , ,
“The increased in terest  ra te  inay
be considered the  chief a t trac t ion  ; or in “ fully re.giatercd
this y ea r ,” said Mr. John.s.tpn, “and 
a t  .3H per cent ft per annum , the 
b o n d s  give a splendid return, 
ft “But the . features th a t  appeal to 
m o s t  people are. the  ease with 
which the bonds can be b o u g h t— 
jus t ,5 per cent down, .$2.59 on a 
$.50-bond, $5 on a .$]00-bond, and
English patron saint, who also fights 
the dragon.
In olden times, Michtiehna;. was a 
time of country fairs, in Canterbury 
o’ne was held in the Minster grounds 
and wa.s called Jack and Joan ’s Fair. 
At this, as at (jther similar gather­
ings, the hiring of workers and ser- 
vtints was tbe cbief object. Thus, 
shepherds were distinguished by a 
lamb’s tail, or piece of wool stuck 
in their caps; "horse-kcepers’’ wore 
a piece of whipcord, and so on. 
W hen a laborer was hired he re­
ceived a shilling, called a n ' “earnest’’, 
which bound him by agreement to 
his m aster’s service for ;i year.
A fte r  the hiring, great revelling 
took jilace. Stalls for gingerbread 
and toys and ril.)bon.s were set up 
round the public liouse at which the 
Michaelmas hiring fairs or “sta tu tes’’ 
were established.
.'\t Sherbourne in Dorset, a cer­
tain foreman mason celebrated the 
rebuilding of tbe nave of Sherbourne 
.'\bbey in 1490 by a jollification on 
, . , , the (lav on whicli the work was com-
Bonds m pleted.' Ever since that date the
youtlis and mai^lens gather to make 
m crrj’ with improvised musical in- 
trum ents—hangin.g kettles, tin trays 
tmd other creators of noise. This is 
ktiown as I 'eddy Rowe’s band after 
the foreman mason. Such is the long 
memory in country En.gland. 
T rad i t io n a l  M eal 
The Michaelmas goose is a tradi-
Radio-—^Teacher’s Pet
te res t  to the end of the imcvious 
ctilendar month .
“T h is ” , sttid Mr. Jo h n s to n ,  " p ro ­
vides a golden o p p o r tu n i ty  to carry
m en t .”
n o m ina tions  carry  12 yea r ly  cott- 
potis at the  rate of 3-H l)cr cent, 
while those of Itirger d en o m in a ­
tions ctin he obtained e i ther  in the
form  with in te res t  be ing  paid to 
the bond-bo lder  annually  by 
chetpte.
W h e th e r  you l.my for cash or on 
the insta lm ent phm, the purchase 
of Cantida .Savings B onds  is a 
.simple m a t te r  :it the Bank of 
M ontrea l.  "Mr. lo h n s to n  invites
I r o n i n g  B o a r d
The ironing board will have a 
smoother surface if it is padded 
with newspapers instead of cloth, 
and it is more 'economical. Cover 
the newspapers with heavy wrapping i
except that White Dutch clover is 
reduced to one iiound. and one pound 
of Ladino clover is added.
Man\' other pasture mixtures are 
recommended under different con­
ditions and for certain specific pur­
poses. For e.xam|)le, under extreme­
ly dry. uijlands soils, or in fireas s u b ­
ject to iirolonged winter flooding, 
I olber mixtures tire more productive. 
I'or information write to the E x ­
perimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
ptijier in order to tivoid the smell of 
scorching ink.
P o rce la in  
To remove the yellow spots 
Ijorcelain, tiw usin,g hoitsehold ,
monia. I f  this does not give sati.s'-'' 
factory results, ttse javclle water or 
bleaching powder.
Y@y CAN D E PiW  ON
W hen k idneys fail to
a n d  w astes, back­
ache , tired  fechug, 
d is tu rb ed  re s t  (jft(!n 
f o l l o w .  D o d d  s 
K id n ey  K lls  s tu n u - 
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
n o rm a l d u ty ,  x o u  
f e e l  b e t t e r — s le e p  
b e tte r , w o rk  b e tte r . 
G e l D odd’s a t  any  
d rug  store. Y ou  can 
depend  on D o d d  s.
The Home of
T eacher  Lewi.s H o lm es  of E to ld co k e ’s Park  Law n public school 
show s his fa.scinatetl pujiils a m o d e l  of a Canada Goose, in a follow-up 
t(i one of the CBC Natiomil .School B roadcas t serie.s "Voices of the 
W ild ” . The school b ro ad cas ts  have won wide acclaim from tetichers 
across  Canada who. like ftMr. Holmes, increase their pupils’ in te res t  in 
the iiro.grams b\- .added inform alion and illustrations. 'I'he Nationtil 
.School Broadctists .  Uiuv in their  eleventh season, provide a b so rb in g  
I stories of wihl-life. iii.stiirical adventure ,  a n d ; music, as well as full- 
ft length  Shake.'pearetin (Irtimas and ])rogram.s of current even ts  for 
s tuden ts  of all ages tiud .gratles.
T s  r e g i o n #
the  balance in easy m on th ly  in-I  everj 'one  in te res ted  to d rop  in and 
s ta lm en ts  over a yea r—-and the ' discifss “the  but' of the  y e a r” with 
fac t  th a t  they may be' redeemed by  him.
wifli f le w  Fosf Ye^sfI
ifeii*
'"ftft"""'
f t ) """/
: ft:fti:Ei.w E
M easure  into small bowl, 1 c. 
lukew arm  water, 2 tsps. g ranu­
la ted  su g a r ;  s tir  until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with  2 
envelopes Fleischmanri’s Fast 
Rising D ry  Yeast. Let stand ft 
10 min., T H E N  stir well. C ream
%  c. s h o r te n in g ; g radually ., b lend 
in  I 'c .  g ra n u la te d  su g a r, 2 tsp s . sa lt,
1 tsp . g ra te d  nu trheg . G rad u a lly  b ea t 
in  2 w ell-b ea ten  eggs. S tir  in  I/2  tsp .
, pen ioh  :; e x tra c t ,  V 2  c .ft;m ilk  . w hich 
h a s  been  scalded , an d  cooled to  hike- 
w a rra ,;a n d ;y e a s t  m ix tu re .‘ S t i r  in  3 c.
:: ;o nce-sifted  b read  f lo u r ; / b e a t un til 
■ sm oo th . W o rk  ; in" 3 ; c. , 'm ore, o n ce"  : I 
'. s if ted  b re a d  flour; K n e a d  iin til.sm o o th  . f 
ft a n d  ft e la s t ic ;... p lace  in  ' g rease d  bowl 'ft | 
ft. a n d /b ru s h ,to p  w ith  meltecl b u t te r  o r. 5 
sh o r te n in g . C over an d  se t in  w arm  
;ilace, free  from  d ra u g h t. I -e t rise  
u n ti l  doubled  in bu ik . P u n ch  down , 
d o u g h  .and c u t in to  36 equ a l p o r t i o n s I 
• k n e a d  into;, sm ooth  balls.', B ru sh  ftwithft-: ft | 
'm e lted  b u t te r  .ftor;"m argarine; ;ro ll ; in "  
lin e  g ra n u la te d  s u g a r ;  .and a rra n g e  
Vz" ft;apart;bh;ft:greased"baking;/pa!isftfti;"| 
C over a n d  le t - r i s e  u n ti l  doub led  in  « 
bulk . T w is t  th e  h an d le  ot a  knife 
. in  th e  top of each  roll t o " form  an  
in d e n ta tio n ;  fiH w ith  jelly . C over and 
le t  r is e  hS in in. longer. B a k e  in  m o d er­
a te ly  h o t  oven, 375°, ab o u t 18 rain.
Fleischniann’s 
ft replaces old-fashioned: perishable
fu ll strength —  right in your 
cupboard! For fast-rising d 
and grand oven results get 
Fleischmann's Fast D R Y
tioiKil dish, complete with sage and 
onions, and legend has it tha t Queen 
Elizabeth I on her way to Tilbury 
on September 29, 15SS, when siieed- 
ing- her ships to fight the Spanish
PERMANENT PASTURE SPECIES 
FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND FARMS
■Soil and climate varv widely over mixture. It i.s eniiiba.sized. howewr, 
the agricultural areas on X'ancouver that g(jod management — fertilizin.g. 
Island, and the individual farmer liarrowing, watering, e t c . -
.'\rmada, dined at the home of Sir I must, have an appreciation of the 
Neville Umfreyville, at which meal 
she was .served two geese.
The Queen ate heartily, we arc 
told, and, asking for a bumper of 
burgundy, drank  to the ‘‘Destruc­
tion of the A rm ada”. .‘\ t  the m o­
ment when she. returned the tankard  
to the knight, news came of the 
storm which had destroyed so many 
of the .Spanish ships. So pleased 
\vas the Queen that she took another
usually contributes more to I'.ig'h 
prodiiclion than the .selection 
particular conditions on Ins farm proper species for the mi.xture. To 
when considering pasture nii.xtures. ! oliiain the niaxinnim production 
.Some species of grasses and leguines , from iiasture.s. both good manage- 
a r e m o r e  productive under certain i ment and the selection of the proper 
conditions than other species, and it j species must go hand in hand, 
i.s recoinniemled that the more pro­
ductive species be combined in the
H ig h ly  P roduc tive
E-xpcrimcnts have shown, says R. 
bumper and decreed tha t on Sep- ^L 'rurley, of : . Sramichton Ê  ̂
tember 29. each year thereafter, she Station, that ^the^ tollowmg
I
should have a goose served at her 
table. .-V nice story liut history re­
lates that the custom is of a m u c h  
older date than 1588 and is observed 
on the continent as well as in. E ng­
land.
St. A'lichael is usually associated 
with “All Angels” as he W'as 'com­
mander of an angelic host. Thus, in 
pur. little parish church wdiose 70th 
birthday W’C celebrate this year, ŵe 
shall be reminded, o f  the unseen 
powers always there for our aid.
pasture mixtures are highly produc­
tive under the recorinnended soil and 
climatic conditions, b'or well to 
moderately drained soils, a mi.xture 
of 12 pounds of orchard grass. 12 
pounds of perennial rye, grass and 
three pounds of White Dutich clover 
per acre is ritcommended. For areas 
of more favorable summer moisture 
the abpyc mixture i.s recommended
«•«•>
'■ .."ft
i . : >  . .
 ̂ A  N U M B E R  o f  an c ie n t E n g lish
c h u rc h e s  a re  rep la c in g ; th e ir  
equally ancient roofs with alurni--y.'ry.
num . One o f  these is the Chapel)■  ̂ ■.•.""'.•■-'ft':,-', V"-'
. o f  St. Jam es ft in the village o f  :
ft.ftft-'""ft" "ft--- ft" '..ft"'
' N cihcr W arion, Oxfordshire. Its 
lead roof, originally laid in 1665,
' b rought £478 as scrap—"enough . 
to  pay the whole cost o f installing 
the  new roof.
. Tt is a neat example o f  how, 
while most metals have been get­
ting m ore expensive th rough the 
centuries, the cost o f alum inum  
has been going down. Aluminumft 




and the New FIRESTONE Store
H U M B E R
Q tire A REN A  W AY  
Rack of ^^The Say
ft'".ft)ft'’ft-":-)')"ft:'
‘ Aftftft'" ".'V'ft-
;.i iR C  . . ,v e .:W v  : :"::,ftftc;vM’
A i i f o i f i a f f i  
a i e c E f f c
Water
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W mter
v w
ills adver t i sement  is n o t  publ isheci  or  
d isp l aye d b y  t he  L i q uo r  C o n t r o l  BipanJ o r  : 
b y  t he  G o v e r n m e n t  of  British C o l umb i a .
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Of
th.is triod a n d  t o s ie d  ByBltim  o f  H aving  m o n e y .
Canada Savings Bonds never drop in valuo.
If dash is needed you dan got back tho full face
ft ftft'ft'/ft"':. .'ftbft', ft))';/ :/./'ft ‘ .'yduo,of'your''bonddplus accrued interest,;any-..'
. 11010—.ftt auy bauk.iu Canada., „ . ....
'"ft ft.;.;.'"ft';.ft./)ftftft.ftft:,ftftft,/'.ft"'yft/ft'ftft’')/ftftYoU:Cnn,ftbuy'BondB ftor'cnsh; or'if..you.;profdr,
ft, arrange for you to buy them by regular
: monthly infltnlnTontB out of ihcomo. The procedure is Hiinplicity
ft'ftft. .>. I'j' ft')""'/))")) "..'/".'itsoIC/'AlÎ forms and : 
■ ’ ,
I I , )  I f t . " , "  . I I  . '■ . f t '  ' .  ' i f t '  ' I t '  ..ft " f t ft ■),: . ' . ' )■) V.,
A' • I ; I'i.ft'. I’ , ,.'ft "■ -'['"i f" 'ftp;'': ''';) ,'' ' f t " ■ " ' ' ' " "i,""' ' ‘ ' ' ' '■
ftft'')':)'""'ft)'"¥liE.;^
■HOb-HOB (>t>s'i’nin)i'iil Ah'i 'it  l\ranch  -
' ,j, f t )  "  ..''ft,,;,:/'."  . ft ■ " ft
I'ort Shrci - * - - - ■
:/, ' , ■ ft''..;ft.,:..'*/.’'ft:':.. f t i lL 'D" ' : :Wi 'dchor i ' i , . , :H. i t ( (« i ;< ' r . ' ' , . ‘. : .., . .A,  . i(,..: Wftjnic, ' : ' ;ii(m()(.ri ' r.
' ' i m i d n  omi UihdrTJUducJr •, " H L . .
A S  M c K i m t b h ,  ■ Monnon', ft.' R.  K, W i l d c , . Manuucc,
: " i . . . ; : : f t . : f t " . f t . f t :  ,. ft ft. . . . f t  ft i' ft ft;" '.' .'.."‘'ft
11, v\'hilc,: Mitium'l'  i
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HI HI
Hero, in tho  1953 McCAillooli Mtftidcls, 3 3 ,4 7  and 4-30, In-lhe-lioUi rosoarch together wit h the m o s t  nclvfineed
i.H a com plete  line tif ono-nuin Ikiwer: Saws, (losigned oliain Saw enginceriiig  ancl inaniiftielTtring facil it ies
t.p increiascLitrochitft’tion and rcdtico lahonr in all in Iho vvorhl. Cliooso Uie h lcC n lloc li  inodr'l for
w o o d cu tt in g  activ i( , ies)  H aciv inotle l is th e  resu lt  o f  your needs.
MODEL 33
20 Ib.
' f t ) . I  ■
T h is  is th e  woi’UI’h lightesi. power  
chain saw , l ln g g ed  and povvcrftd, 
the Morlol 33 cn ts  through trees 18
i n c h e s  in  r l ia m e le r  in  ItKst
t han o n e  ininul-o. Availahlo  
w ith  12" or l(i"  blade,
ft ' ,, f\0,lh eiTHfdtU'fr
1 0 D E L 4 7
30 Ib.
A chain saw of exlra-producl.ion per­
form an ce—-yet, sold at, a, surprisin,gly 
low price, \Veighn o n ly  30 pounds,  
and incorporal,es (He h ea v y -d u ty  
features U ia l intdvo it  .stand up under  
the ton g l’iest work. Six  
m od els  availab le  - 1 4 "  to 1
3()" b lad c  anti ir)"bow  !saw, l l  9 I
:' LO.ft, Vmifdiiirr
MODEL 4-30
H , f t '
" T "
s g i b .
'I’he fastest, eut.t/mg one m an chain  
saw ever developed. L ight weight,  
with maKimum power delivered  
1 . 0  iho: chain m ak es  t.he 4-30  a ‘ 
rtutl iiroduction tool in limber.  
U)> to 5 f e d . h'ix model;’ j, 
available- ~ 14" to  30"  
blade and Ib'MgHv saw, ilW lf'w l ;;
Get (u lm o n n tra lio n  nl nnj/ of Ihrr/fOO M cC u lh ch  D c n lm  in  Ciiri(i(Ut or ('oniaei
e.E M E R ¥. DI9S ¥ R B E y ? ® R S ' ' L I E .
Kxclastvc CaniaUnn A g e n ts
2‘2 f tW .H i Avp„ 10.565TlfithBt. M R l’oHimcAvc, hfil LandstlcvwncSl., 52.51st,Ave,, 
Vnmpuvcr Ki. a .C .  E4mwitoii, Alta, Winnipeg, Man. I’ctcrborouKh.Ont, QuilK c C ily.Quc.
’J7irrr'« » ^IcCnUoch >uiw ,1’or rcrr//1 
pnrpour, J‘knM  m id /o r /o i l  hiMpial lon  I
0)1 (ill oifWb'lii.™;!.*) 4
iiml the iifimc o f  ficincul (Icahr, '
h J l i m C i . . .  . K I . , , , ,,,i
Address.',.................. ............
, ft : :::'....".'',ftr,...:. ..ft";,, ft; ' ..ft;.',, :.ft."..::ft;
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FIRST P.-T.A. PRESIDENT SPEAKER 
AT SIDNEY GROUP GATHERING
A, delightfu l tea. held by the 
Sidney schoo l P.-T.A. last week 
wa.s a very  successful event. Tt 
was well a t ten d ed  and en joyed  by 
all. T h e  tea  wa.s convened  by Mr.s. 
M. Dubuc with the help of Mes- 
dames J. Jo h n so n .  J. Elliott, R. 
.Mathews, R. Gile, J. P ra t t ,  V. 
Law ton a n d  E. Law.
U pon arrival the gues ts  were 
welcomed by  M rs. C. .‘\d d iso n .
Mrs. R. M orris ,  p resident, and 
Mrs. B. C hris tian ,  principal, gave 
welcoming- addresses . M rs. W. 
H arrison, the first p res iden t  of 
the N o r th  Saanich l’ .-T.A.. offici­
ally opened  the tea.
The tea table, covered with a 
lace c loth, was cen tred  with a 
bowl of pink chrysanthemums. 
P ouring  w ere  Mr.s. VV. H arrison, 
Mrs. R. M orr is  and M rs. R. Gile.
Girls from  the grade  six class 
were the serviteurs . T hey  were 
Ellen Pope, Su.san Gray, LaX'crn
Chap-
angel
T h o m as .  Judy  Kirk, l.ynn 
pell and Shirley .lone.s.
beautifully  decorated 
food c;ike, made by Mrs. R. Gile, 
Nvas raffled olf. Tdi'.s. S. Cowtin 
was in charge ot the ticket sale 
and M rs. A. Riley in elnirge of the 
ctike a f te r  she won it.
M O RE ABO U T
LEISURE
(C ontinued  from  P ag e  One.)
T his time George's reply wa.s in­
stant. "No. I should say Warbtirtem 
Pike and his tissociates had two 
chief aims. One was to live in a 
natural way. 1 he other was to buikl 
up the country."
"Do you think they succeeded in 
building up tbe country, George?”
T I M E  W I L L  T E L L
He hesitated. "Onlv time will tell
WELCOME TO SIDNEY
It is a Pleasure to Welcome
GLEN and IRENE SEARLE
to the business community of Sidney.
W e are confident that their operation of the 
H otel Sidney Coffee Shop and Dining Room 
will be worthy of the patronage of the public 
generally.
Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Dore.
HOTEL SIDNEY





A n  Invitation--
GLEN and IRENE SEARLE
extend a cordial invitation to the- 
public to visit the Coffee Shop 
and Dining Room at the Hotel 
Sidney which they are now man-
! that. Right now there ;ire fewer 
lieople here than there used to be. j 
1 first came here from the range ■ 
country in the interior o f  the prov- I 
ince. Those were busy dtiys for me. I 
freighting in the Cariboo, sealing u)) i 
north, saw milling and land cletiring  ̂
here, .soldiering overseas. Yes, things 
here have quietened down. But>—" 
he chuckled — "whether Pike and 
his friends succeeded in building up 
the Isbmd or not, they certainly lived 
naturally."
A P I C N I C
We mtide read.v for the Money 
picnic. The ftMoneys ctime to the 
wharf for us in a long open boat 
with inboard motor amidships and 
men. women and children distributed 
fore and aft. In addition, a row­
boat full of people, and ;i dog, was 
in tow at the stern.
Steph and 1 bopped aboard the 
larger boat. It put-putted out imu 
the bay. around the point and settled 
down on a sunlit course parallel to 
.Saturna Island's south shore.
Resides Jim Money, his ;ittr:ictive 
wife Louise, atl his brother Bill, there 
were the Money children, Mrs. Faulk­
ner the teacher, tmd young marrieds 
and unmarrieds from Moneys' saw­
mill. At first, despite the great hills 
frowning down upon them, the mtir- 
ricd women (including Steph) ttdked 
tdioui clothes and recii>es while the 
unmarrieds held hands in elu([uenl 
.silence: only tbe children .saw
womler in the white dots on the 
highest rocky ertigs tmd in the flut- 
terings that ptissed lilce sbtidows 
tieross the cttlm sea. The white dots. 
Hill Money said, were wild goats, 
tmd tlie fluttcrings were smelt in 
flight from hungry salmon.
1 sat with. Bill Money l>y the en­
gine which he tittended wdiile steer­
ing. Brother Jim. with a broken 
leg propped as comfortably as pos­
sible. spoke of htippiness. "1 snppose 
to iirairie people, like ourselves this 
kind of country”—he cmViraced both 
sett and land in a sweeping gesture— 
"is especialh' made for hapiiiness. 
Whatever the economic otitcome, a 
man at least starts with the essen­
tials. Things like wood tmd good 
water, I tucan, which yoti coast 
people take too much for granty.d.” 
Hi.s strong, vvcll-fcatured face 
showed' keen enjoyment, yet his leg 
must have been bothering him. I 
remarked to Bill: "Jim  looks as if he 
hadn 't  a worry: in the world.”
Bill, as capable-looking as his 
irothcr, responded m a n  - fashion. : 
'He hasn't  cither” he kidded loudly. , 
‘That .dolled-up leg of his is ottly ;i  ̂
ftgag to keep :from working. Next 
week his wife goes to the-hospital in 
\'’ancouver .for an operation. Taxes 
tire: going itp, D ad ft;is 80 and iibt ft as
J u e  eiASUA/s
M O R E  A BOUT
FERRY
f C o n t i n u e d  r r o m  P a g e  O n e )
'T v e  hit the jackpot!"
BRITAIN IS BEAUTIFUL
Returning Rotarian Rhapsodizes
At the 36()th meeting of the Sidney , A few dollars per day will get the 
R.uary Club guests were R o t a r i a n s  ! R'^fist incredibly good accommoda- 
1:L i'rewing'. J. Stewart. R. Snider,
.. -J 'ft'" " " f t ' ; : ;
f t ) "  - f t f t "  ■
................................................................................................. ,;V .I'vft"
Local residents will always receive
a specially cordial welcome.
Coffee Shop and Dining Room
/iftft.; -ftt PHGNEi373 "ft/ft ft)
•r ■ ■ ................•'
spry;  as;  he : wasry/Outsideft; offt: those,  
deta i ls  t he htiSn’t aft s in g le  .cohcern ft e x -  
ccpt liow  toft-keep the .familv hetids 
above: w ater"with  cash  cropsifton'fttheft 
farm,' ft h o w  ftft J o  vft: Jntdn tain ;e f f ic ien t  
operation i l l '. the ' Stnvniill: ftand ftniake' 
Saleable • sub-divdsion ) o f  ft. land /;: ft f o r  
settlers:ft I t ’s, a ftcinch !” ftftft ft ft; ft ;;:
J i n r  jo in e d  in th e  la u g h te r ,  ft “ L e t ’s
J, McKay tmd A. Brown of the Vic­
toria club. .Another visitor was R. 
Kimmerly of T.C.A. Rotarian Paul 
Bond of Ibe Rotary Club of Placer- 
ville. Ctdif.. was :i welcome guest.
Committee reporl.s were received 
from R. L. l.amont, G. C. Johnston 
tind J. Rtunsay. The latter also read 
the usual Penny Pageant.
Past I’ residcnt H. M. Toliin intro- ' 
duced F. C. E. F'ord, former editor 
of The Review tmd a memlier of the 
local Rotary Club when residing in 
Sidney.
ftMr. Ford described the trij) from 
wliich he recently returned with Mrs. 
Ford. By slow, freighter to the 
Mediterranean with Christmas in Is- 
j tanbul and m u c h  travel , through 
I France, Switzerland and Spain with 
considerable enipliasis on a delight­
ful stay in the island of Minorca, in 
the Balearic group,:Mr. Ford’s audi­
ence was ft recommended to “travel 
light” and pay ft: strict attention ;  to 
gqpd shoes; for;some/ of theftftcqbble-' 
stone streets of the continent.ftft
■ V." :"'.v ft:" '
A ncient s W orld " f t  ft : ft )
ft ■ ftft\\̂  h i le ft ft ft"d.qi jtg”: ft tiie ftftMcd i ter raiieatift 
the trayellcr.ft stopped ftfbrft aft look; atft 
Syria"with ft (he: ancichtft placcsft such :as
Tyre  and :;Sidon : to : take ft memories 
■ back. NVinterftcolpniesftof British and 
Americans enjoy ’the almond trees, 
of Mitiorca in February, . where or-
t a l k ' o f ^  s o m e t h i n g " p l ( i a ^ L ” L  bu L-  ! Y
geslcd/ . ”Do. you :ftsce ftthat/ rocky ju t   ̂ " tow nL-w ith ; an
ahetid ?ft T ha t’s M urder Point.'ftftA inan 
namctl Alarks and his daughter were
tion with meals at ;i good ])ensum or 
hotel. So many persons take a few 
month.s or weeks with living much 
chetiper than “at home". Air. F'ord 
found there was much to do for the 
visitor in Minorctt. Colorful Span­
ish life was made attractive to the 
foreigtier by reason of the music, 
songs, dancing and the unusual (to  
us) siesta so necessary in tha t lattd.
Cnusutil hours for meals took a bit 
of getting used lo but soon became 
the tisttal.
They have fuel problems in Min­
orca as well as inrother pbices. W ith  
a villa at $17 per tnotith, our money, 
and other costs in proiiortion, it can 
yet be a . trifle cold in the stone 
houses at night atid fitel from the 
ahnotid trees costs a s :m uch  :is the 
fen t.  ■
Beautiful C o u n try  ;
Back in Britaiii again, before sail­
ing for: home by; the: Panatna,: Mr. 
F'ord paid tril.)ute to the beauty of; 
the coutitryside in his native .E ng­
l a n d , N e a t ' and ft.' tidy ft ft fields ft and iii 
ftthe ft. towns /where : the /parks ftwereft 
tiscd (tilllike soine on the continent): 
"where boats Avereft sailed, kites ft were 
fknvn, dogs, were 'walked \  , ;thc 
ftti'tAeller)foiind;iiqtliing‘ftwhich wqiilcl 
inake hiihft prefer ftEiirope asftft a place: 
to live.
Intending travellers were • reinind- 
ed by the guest speaker of the great 
advisability; o f  : .securiiigft/good hotel
day of .April. 1911. when, being over­
laden. she fotindered shortly after 
lea\'itig Sidney w harf with a loss of 
life, of over 30 persons. 1 atn itot 
sure whether these dales arc correct 
or not.
Mr. Roberts said be was sure of 
the year she first sailed because he 
was then 22 years of age and he was 
casting his first vote in a provincial 
election tdong with four other per­
sons who voted in bis name in other 
polling booths on the islands, and he 
i.s sure they didn't vote as he would 
htive wished as liis candidtue was 
defeated. He claims nearly as mtmy 
men voted as there were names on 
the list—:ind probably more.
Then he got on the subject of wo­
men's dresses. He remembered his 
mother telling him she at an earlier 
period wore hoop skirts.
Then he recalled the bustle sticking 
otit behind their dresses like ;i 
camel's hump, just below the waist 
line. Tlien followed tlte mutton leg 
sleeves on the shoulder of their 
gtirments. the dresses dragging along 
tbe grmind and swoe|)ing uj) tbe mud 
and dust. If she showed very much 
«.)t her tinkles, she was considered 
• to be very indiscreet; if she showed 
I her knees, that was being vulgar.
The iie.xt old timer 1 ran across 
was a former Sidneyite, Tommy Lid- 
g.ate, now living in A’ictoria. He was at 
one time a member of the crew of 
the Iroquois.
T h e  Schedule
The information he supplied, along 
with that of others, is the best I btive 
been able to gather. Tbe schedule 
ftillows:
Every Monday, T̂ v. Sidney, ctilling 
at the following ports. F'nlford. 
Beaver Ft., Ganges, F'ernwood 
(flag). Retretit. Cove. (fbig). Kuper 
Island. Thetis Island, Gabriola and ' 
Nanaimo.
ft .Every Tuesday. Lv. Nanaimo, cttll- 
ing :it Gabriola. Cbemaitius. Grofton. 
A'esnvius. Maple Bay, Burgoync. Bay, 
Cowichan Bay, Musgrave's Landing. | 
Sidney.
Every AVednestlay. L v .)  Sidney, 
calling a t : Pier Island. Moresby. Sa­
turna, South Pender. Port Wtish- 
ington, Alayne, Galiano. Ganges; 
Beaver Pt.. Fulford and Sidney, ft; - 
. Everj' Thursday, Lv, Sidnety call­
ing a t;  Fulford, Musgi"ayfte’s Landing, 
Cowichan Bay, BurgoyneftBay, Ma|ile 
Bay, A^esuvius. ft Grofton, Chcmaintts. 
Kuper, Thetis, Gabriola and 
nainio. , ;
Every ; Friday, IA; Sidiiey, callihg 
at Gabriola, ft Thetis .)  Kupciv Fern-
W ood (f lag).  Relretit Cove (f lag ) ,  
Gtiliano, Mayne, Ganges, Beaver Pt., 
[■'illford arid .Sidney.
Every Sattirday. Lv. Sidney, call- 
i ing a t :  Pier Isbmd, I'ulford, Beaver 
Pt.. ('iang'cs, Gtiliano. Mayne, North 
Pender. .South Pender, Saturna, 
Aloresby and Sidney.
In addition tci aliove site would, if 
flagged, stand by at Read, ’Valdez 
and other pitices to pick up passen­
gers and freight from row boats.
If that grand old pioneer of  Salt 
Spring Island, Ernest Harrison, 
could be induced to contribute his 
shtire til this subject. 1 am sure it, 
would be interesting. He was at one 
time a ]mrscr on the little steamer.
Cocktail Lounge?
Before Tommy Lidgatc left me he 
commenced to reminisce and s a id : 
"D o you remember that the Iroquois 
bad a bar in the sntall purser’s 
office? Before the boat was proper­
ly tieil to the wharves, men were 
grabbing the rail, jumping over and 
racing to be the first to buy one or 
tnore bottles o f  liquor, legitimately, 
for $1.25 a bottle.”
If you wanted to diltttc the con­
tents with water or any other liquid 
you had to do so withont any assist- 
tmce from any Liquor Control Board.
I tun sure that any Lslanders of 
that period will agree thiit the ser­
vice then rendered was the first and 
greatest coittribution to the economic 
growth of the Isbinds.
One must, of course, remetnlier 
that those were horse ami buggy days 
tind tit a time when settlers were dis­
carding row boats for motor pro­
pelled \x.isels. It is also fair to point 
out that there wasn't  tlic problem of 
the present demand for t ransporta­
tion of automobiles, etc.
oh no • 
T bouoki-
' h a.-t- 
S  eytncerrh 
De poiu I
Mc. i are practically en- 
.A balsam forest could reach iner- j
t ire ly . coniposcd of conifers;' ft
ST. VINCENT ft
ft ftft): DEftPAUL ftft; )
' 728 J o h h so n  Stft ft -ft. ’V ictoria:
,: f t" '-  ftft.-:;: :ft..,.'"" ftft:;;;





'..ft; ftft.ft;‘) Q ' .  
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; p u r ; / P r o f i t s  /B uy
■ft,-.ftft ■ ft:)')'"A'-'iLft'ft:' ftftftwft'ft'ftft"a
cbantable size in 40 vears. -ftftL; : r.,.:; ; ft'- .A/'''
Clothes f o r  ;.
"
-..")ft-"'-"'ft)fChildren'-ft,))ftft
■ ' f t ' : ' - ' - ' f
murdered tiiere by Indians years ago. 
In behimL theft:rock snuggles a small 
cove where the couple put their boat 
in to ftwtiit for /fine W cather.”
"Is that where we’re going to enjoy 
I our qiicnic.?” I  asked.
landing' in ;  strange towns with; an 
, . incomplete; knowledge of theft proper
No Fdll said. AVe re going be- pLaces to .secure good hot water, cbm-
\\'ii.M,l\v:ird’s have | i itrd tased lliv di,splay stock of all
lotiilablc 195-1 HGA V'iclor radios t'rom the ilealei's’ ^  ^
['• ( . -bowiu.g ill Vicioriii, See the cnnqdeti ' line of 
luantel radios, record players, console  fadiofts and te le ­
vision at W o o d w a r d ' s  lod.'iy. E n joy  tlie high quality 
perfo rm ance  ; willt Ut.ft.A A'lctor, Gtniadti's greatest home 
eniei'i-dnment ttiiiis. ■' ' ■
M  WTI f t l ,  K . MH i i )  P R I G E D  F R o M
|95':
yend ftt hat to where a / hard-working/ 
man once huilt :a stone liouse for his 
wife tind family. .As you'll see, heft 
started / :i quarry ft tiiere. I t  ft/.was suc­
cessful loo, for a while. ftThe stone 
blocks went into iiiiiny importtint city' 
buildings. /Then Itick changed. The 
man and his wife liarted ; /he insisted 
on slaying on aloito while she moved 
with her sons ft to another isltind, One 
(lay d'ire gutted ft tlic interior of / the.; 
fine sione house: while the old tntm 
stood up helpless,' Even the."thick 
stone tyallS; were wari'ted and ruined 
by the lieat; T lied rchard  in which 
tlie building had stood was: still in 
good .ihape and the qiasture he had 
sitisbeil oitl ft of the, wild hillside still 
fed b is ,sheep; but now his heart was 
no longer in ibis lonely enterprise.” 
(To  /i’c ('oiiliinu’ii)
GOODYEAR'
T ires , and Tubes
Stile.s nnil goncrnl .ser- 
vice expttrli, T ire ro- 
lia iring niKl rotreixding. 
Speohil Hbnpplng Rcrvicn 
for oulc-of'lown ciwlorn- 
ers.
GAVIN JA.GK
i:?l7 Qiiailrii HI. - Vlol^trlal 
— I'llONIJ KOMI —  a l
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08K R  T N B  F O O B  P A B C E L S  M W  I
In Time for Delivery to Your Friends for Christmas
( .live a VVoodward. Gift Certific iuc , , :. iliis ,t,:ii;iidcr
n> mi’i-II m a, .n no  n - > 0 1 1 1 1  .1 ooi t ,  nn luqini. ,  iM.-iii im, . n -
'butidE'U!', pacbing'/.iitd shipidne, eliai-,gev. Ctrder mov
' ■'’’IIV'IFOR TAN F!' ftln o r d e r  t o  et isni ' e-ft- . i fe a r r i v a l  in i r c ‘dl  c o i p  ft
d i i i o i i .  ilii- m e a l  pa f ce | / »  a r e  ftsl i i i iped f r o m  I r e l a n d  in i - i - f r i gc r a l cd  b o u t . ; / T l i i s  m a y  ( u - cas i o i i - , ,  
d l v d i d a v  . b- l i vm-v,  d e i i e n d e n t  o n  t h e  s t e a m e r  ' .>eiviee.  '1 o  b e  o n  t h e  s a t e  ,«,idv, p l e a - e  a l l o w  , 
l l i i -ec week, - ,  f o r  d e l i v e r y  I t w o  \v.,:el;,s i f n m  t l i e  m-i e i pi  o t  t h e  o r mn -  m  l . o m i o t i i ,  ,
I ntho





fprtable beds anti appetizing foods,
'ft. ’ ------------- — ft —  ft.
Y O U N G  B R I T I S H  C O M P O S E R  
T O  V I S I T  C A N A D A  ft )
Tliirty-.six year old British com- 
11oser/ Riel 1 ;i rd : .Arnel 1, wi 11 leave the 
/United K'ingdoin this tiionth Tor a 
tour O f  the United .States ftand Cait- 
tida. He is due in Torrftmlift) forft:i two- 
day yisit on October, 17. /This year 
htis .seen At-iiell complete ft; his ; 7 0 th 
wfit'k ft ;tnd emerge ft ;is tt condnclor, 
itspecially as iguest-ei.mdnctnr in per- 
formtinces of his l,);illels by; thd Sad­
ler Wells Tlieatre Balk-t, which in­
cluded two of his works in one pro- 
gfiiiii. I.iefore leaving on his tour 
.Arnell will have conducted his ’’Sin- 
foniii”, at the 'riiree Gbcdrs Feslivttl, 
and his "llarle(|uin in .April”, ;it. the 
Edinbtireli (''estivitl. .Arnell's 65th 
work' "tiptis ti5'’ w.’is a eonceri-stiiie 
s|ieci,-dly writlen for ;i film showing 
the pi-oduetion of automobiles til Ihe 
.’Ol I .(i.ii’gi, E.igcidiaui. F.nglaiid.
B E T T E R  A R T I C L E
•Scots laundry e(pti]inient m akers  
,-ire findimt- tin increasing  (iver.seas 
denittml for liieif : p roducts , tind 
Ganiidiati tind .Anierican , ktnmlries 
arc buying , Scoili.sli, eiptipment 
m ore ihaiVever befori,', 'I 'he seeret 
i.s imudiitiery, designed io cut ilown 
the nmnber of processe.s, I'eijnired 
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OK rLAY/''
Wo nro aullmrl'/:ed nf'finl.H 
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light, .stroni; nml full  
.sl'AOrt, tlioy fold com '  
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ago aiul handling. l5om,i> 
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PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GLLF ISLANDS BEVIEW
DEEP COVE PARENTS TO STAGE 
STUDENTS’ HALLOWE’EN PARTY
W ednesday, October 14, 1953.
Regular monthly meeting of the 
Deep Cove Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion was held in the school on T h u rs ­
day evening, Oct. 8. President Mrs. 
A. H. Donald took the chair. .An 
attendance of 25 was recorded.
Mrs. G. Hillis gave a report on the 
council, which met on September 29. 
Airs. Hillis was selected as an a lter­
nate to the council due to the resigna­
tion of Mrs. H. Starck.
Mr. Ozero, in his principal’s re­
port, stated that four students had 
attended the Rotary luncheon in the 
Empress Hotel.
Highly Successful 
Firemesi’s Dance Is 
Staged On Friday
Culmination of Fire Prevention 
Week was the annual firemen's dance 
staged at the .Agricultural Hall, 
.Saanichton, on Friday evening. The' 
sponsors were the Sidnev' and North 
Saanich volunteer firemen.
The dance is staged cavh year to 
raise funds for the fire department 
and to enable the volunteers to meet 
the public on a social basis.
.An impressive attendance featured 
the evening when throngs of dancers 
were entertained by the Hometown- 
ers’ orchestra.
.A novel feature of the dance was 
the free admittance. A collection 
was taken during the evening. The 
funds raised by this system proved 
to be approximately equal to the 
level achieved in previous years by 
ticket sales. About $30 was cleared 
by the event.;.
I t  was generally conceded by the 
large / attendance that th e  entertain-
Members voluneercd to donate, 
suitable books and indoor toys for 
students from Grade I to Grade VI.
Reports were given by the Various 
conveners.
A donation of $5 was voted to the 
dental clinic.
Following are members of the 
committee volunteering to convene a 
Hallowe’en party to be held at the 
school on Saturday evening, Oct. 
31: Airs. J. C. Erickson, Airs. J. D. 
Helps, Mrs. A. Pettigrew, Airs. J. j 
Graham and Mrs. Donald. A  cordial 
invitation will be extended to older i 
students in the district. j
'  P la n  Sav ings  Club ]
William Todd, president of  the j 
local Credit Union, made a return | 
visit to acquaint the members with j 
the junior savings club. The associ- 
ation will communicate with the j 
Saanich School Board seeking per- J 
mission to launch such a club at i 
Deep Cove school.
Airs. Donald gave a report on the 
speech of George Chatte.rton, chair­
man of the school board, at the re- j  
cent council meeting. A lively dis­
cussion ensued concerning the pro­
posed school building by-law.
Refreshments were served by .Mrs. 
Erickson and her committee.
i
'It's a tough problem but ,
Party In Hour Of 
William Stewart
On Saturdj,iy evening. Oct. 10, Air. 
and Mr.--. \ \ ’. Stewart, Downey Road, 
entertained in honor of the 11th 
birthday of their son, William. 
Guests included David Hillis. Leslie 
York, Peter Ozero, Alichacl Sparks, 
Iven Johnson. Norman and Douglas
!)■'"./ .'"/"ft ):
B O Y S ’ P L A I D  J A G K E T S — W arm ly  lined red, g reen  and 
/ blue; 6rl4 at,........::......;.:,...,.$7.95; ftlb-lS at.:.......:....,-....,....$8.95
B O Y S ’ S T A T IO N  W A G O N — W arm  quilted lining-; 6-14 at 
:̂/ $11.50; 16-18 f t a t , . ; . . . ; : . . . . . : . . . . . . . - . . . . ..... ...-......,$12.50
L  S i d n e y  m e n ’s  a n d  b o y s ’ w e a r
42o : —  P h o n e  216 —  Sidney, B.C.
I
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SCOTTISH-STYLE
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$ 199.00
W hen painting, use the best. PRATT & LAM­
BERT PAFNTS give you n better job; a more 
lasting paint. For the  best in paints use PRATT 
& LAMBERT.
1042 THIRD STREET w  SID N EY
, PHONE '202 -—-/'Day'or"Night
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DOG AND CAT FOOD
Strongiieiirt; 2 tins for....................................
SUNL!GHT/SOAP:zio,.:.w




w„' AkVC, ' Phonot,' Sidnoy) 91
I included the maternal grandparents  A  T ' r i l / K *
I of the gue.st of honor. Air. and Airs, i t  i  V  IL  i V i l . J iN  I  F i
b. J. .'Mien. Mills Rciad, and his aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mr.s. K. .A. Wood 
with Gary and Terry, Sidney.
ment value of this year's event was j Fraser and Ronnie and Ian Stewart, 
an improvement on last year. , i Other guests during the evening
S C O T T I S H  I N V E N T I O N  
T O  Q U I C K E R  B U I L D I N G
T h e  rapid ra te  of house c o n ­
struc tion  on a bu ild ing  schem e at 
Drum chapel, G lasgow, has a t t r a c t ­
ed build ing e.xports from  Canada. 
A ustralia , G erm any, l-’ersia and 
South .-\merica. T h e  ra te  o f  c o m ­
pletion of 1,800 houses  in 468 w ork-  
ing  days is believed to be a w orld  
record . t:)ne o f  th e -m a in  fac to rs  
in this achievem ent is claimed to 
be a new type of partitioning of 
Scottish invention. It consis ts  of
FOR LADY MINTO
HOSPITAL
Lady .Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
report for .September is as follows: 
Patients admitted, 47; hospital 
days, 294; births. 1 (daughter to Air. 
and Airs. Chester Kay) ;, newborn 
baby days, 6 ;  deaths, 1.
D o n a t io n s  
Farm ers’ Institute Fall Fair, veget- 
•ibk-s; Airs. .Frederic Brodie, plums; 
Airs. \ '.  Case Alofris. pears; Airs. 
W .. . Hippisley. plums ; 'G .  Birch,
pears; J. R. .Acland, magazines; Di 
A. . Dewar, magazines, dusters ; St. 
Alary’s Guild, vegetables and fru it;  
Airs. R. Forward, pears and p lum s;
DEEP CO VE
Air. and Airs. F. J. Allen have 
moved from their home on Airport 
Road to take up residence on Alills 
Road.
Airs. M. AIcAIann, Calgary, is a 
guest of Air. and Airs. A. Holder, 
Clayton Road. |
Guest at the home of Air. and Airs, j 
Wm, Kynaston, Tatlow Road, is 
Airs. AlcClure of Summerland, B.C.
Aliss Alice Burris, Ottawa, is 
visiting with her sister. Airs. Jennie 
Taylor, at Rest Haven Hosptal. |
Miss Aladelyn Watts. Lake Cowi­
chan, spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Air. and Airs. H. J. W atts, 
Downey Road.
Nancy Wilkening, Birch Road, is 
a patient at the Children's Hospital 
in X’ancouver. |
Airs. L. G. Hillis, Birch Roati, en­
tertained a number of boys on S a tu r­
day, Oct. 10. the occasion being the 
birthday of her son, Gordon.
Air. and Airs. R. W. Hicks and 
Jerry, Vancouver, w e r e  guests of 
their son-in-law and daughter. Air. j 
and Airs. Win. Lannon. Birch Road, | 
for Thanksgiving week-end. '
The L’niied Church services in the 
schoolroom at Deep Cove will be r e - ' 
sumed on Sunday. Oct. 25. j
Air. and Airs. F. J. .Allen, Alills! 
Road, have received advice of the 
birth of a granddaughter on Sep- 
tenilicr 25. The parents are Air. and 
Airs. Eric W. Allen. Calgarv. .Alta.
Death Claims Mrs.
E. B. McDonald
Airs. Elizabeth Brown AIcDonald 
of AVest Saanich Road, Dee]) Cove, 
was called by death at Sidney on 
F'riday, Oct. 9. Funeral services 
W'ere observed on Saturday from. 
AlcCall Bros.-' Funeral Chapel, when 
Rev. W. Buckingham officiated. In ­
terment followed in Colwood Burial 
P:irk.
Airs. AIcDonald was predeceased 
by her husband, Alexander L. Alc- 
Donald. three years ago. Surviving 
are tw'O sons, James .A., of Sidney, 
Trans-Canada Airlines manager at 
Piitricia B a y ; and Alexander P., of 
Cajgary, Aha., and four grandchil­
dren.
North Saanich High 
P.-T.A . Officers Listed
Officers of North Saanich High 
School P.-T..A. wdio were elected re- 
cetitly have been listed by the group. 
In charge of the activities of the 
parent-teachcr .grouji this year will 
be the following executive: D. E.
C ontinued  f ro m  P ag e  2.
' In and
AROUND TOW N
Aliss Irene  Alartin and Miss Al. 
L loyd re tu rn ed  to the ir  hom es in 
I W in n ip eg  a f te r  being- guests  of 
Air. and Airs. \V. J. \\^akef:eld. 
F o u r th  St.
Airs. E. F. Scarff. wdio has  spent 
I the past few m o n th s  in the east 
' re tu rned  to h e r  hom e on F o u r th  
St.. last W’e e k .
Air. and Airs. William Dickenson, 
W ilson  Road, accom panied  by their 
d au g h te r  and son-in-law. Mr. and 
I Airs. R. H an n eso n ,  \-’ictoria, have 
j a rr ived  hom e after spend ing  a few 
i days in A'l.ncouver.
I  ---------- -̂--------------------------_
! Ilreckenridge. honorary president; L. 
j R. Christian, p res iden t; Airs. .A. \\/.  
i .'\ylard, )iast president : Airs. T. H. 
I J a h n, vice - p residen t: Mrs. O.
I Thomas, secre ta ry ; C. C. Inkster, 
ire.-isurer; Airs. C. AVhipple, program 
convener: Airs. \ ’. Hirst, publicitv; 
■Mrs. W'. Kynaston. welfare.
a p refabrica ted  w'all of p la s te r  Ncid. pears
wdiich speeds cons truc tion  and 
does .n o t  require  skilled labor. .
,'CALL/,on:"-.).
/ Charlesy /-: Le'wis -
25 years’ experience  
for sheet metal work  
stove and furnace




S I D N E Y  F U R N I T U R E
ft' -ft ' A
SHEET METAL
C harley  Lew'is
P h o n e  250
: During last w’cek one patient w'as 
admitted Trout Pender, five from 
Alayne Island and two from Gali­
ano in addition to several . local pa­
tients from Fulford, Ganges and 
N orth  Salt Spfing. There, was one 
birth, a daughter, to: Air. and Airs. 
H. Kitchener. :
Dr: John  D. Stenstrpni and Dr. 
Hugh Ford, two doctors froin Vic- 
: tpria, visited and inspected the hos­
pital, afterwards: lunching with Dr. 
and Mrs. ,/T, F.ft AVilkie.: :,.
: ;/Mrs.ft/G.: //Ar-rE.TKehrian: left; :/;oh 
Monday for  a week's cumulative 
leave.
New’ high ! In Alarch of 19.53 ihe 
average hourly , and weekly earnings 
of: houriy-ratecj 'wage-earners in Can­
ada were .the highcst/eyer. /The hpijr-/' 
Iy /rate/was:i347 'cehts:ahd:the:weekV 
ly rate ;$56.71.
■))'"'))ftft "/' );'/-'"‘f t '/' ft ""’//-''ft/ft-:; '̂ft- ;'/.:•■ 
Waxed jiapcr sales in Canada 
ft amount to $2,500,000 annually. ; ft '
C A N A D I A N  D O C U M E N T A R Y  i 
F I L M S  IN  L O N D O N
F o u r  docu m en ta ry  films ab o u t  
C anada are included in an e i g h t - . 
w'cek p ro g ra m  of films on the  i 
Com m onw ’ealth, open ing  at the  I m ­
perial In s t i tu te  Cinem a in L o n d o n  
on ( fc to b e r  5. T h e y  are  "R o y al  ; 
Cit\’" (N ew  W’estm inster, B.C.),! 
■‘W in te r  in Q u ebec” . " I 'undy . H o l i - " 
day" and "Loon's Necklace", an : 
old Ind ian  legend  about masks.
NO SHOOTING
The annual shooting  
season is here. W e  
carry a good suppij’- 
of “NO SH O O TING ’’ 
signs in stock.
ft .ftTHEftftREV'IE'W
Phone 28 - Sidney, B.C.
100% WOOL HOUSECOATS
LINGERIES . . . exclusive design 
by Marjorie Hamilton
FOX^S WEAR
Beacon Avenue; Sidney Phone 333
Y O U R  CENTRE FOR
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
: R E PA IR S^^ ft ^ :
Our Work Is Fully Guaranteed
W e carry a w ide range of G OODYEAR TIRES 




h o a d ih g  youor 
w ay! G al youe? 
Stbm® ffaaeiy  
NOW lo stand olf 
ItU snow s a n d  
blows and t(oep 






" " ■ f t , ;  f t . " . :  ’
FORftPERSONAL IMPRINTING
N O W  O N  DISPLAY







Ki’orn $79.00, p lu s  
inH ta lla tio ii  c o s t s .
f t ' : " " " . : : ' / "  f t ; - I E  s o  . . / .  ft /  / ; •





FINDLAY Combination ConI and W ood and 
Electric. F u l ly  a u t o m a t i c  o v e n  
w i t h  v is i - l i to  o v e n  d o tn ’. . , . ,
PJERFECTION Throe-quarler and Full-siaio 
Models. F u l l  a u t o m a t i c ,
Throo.qunrtor m odel .........   ....,.....,$380.00
Full s i z e /   ........   ..,.$459.50
W e’d like you lo see ihe now design in
“STARSPLASH’’ finish table tops and chairs.
$ 1 * 1 / ? 0 0
j AFiIdti anti *1 id l  AJlib.
1,08H at lofiHt $20,00 on your old not,
M t O W A m i  :
for A N Y  old knife on any new hollow- 
ground, razor-sharp Ekco-Flinl knife 
regularly selling a t $2.50 or more!
M i o w A B a : : : -  -
for A NY old knife on any new hollow- 
ground, razor-sharp Ekco-Flint knife 
regularly selling for less than $2.50!
T M D E  YOUR OLD K N I V E S
I N  MOW!
(Offer good only till
N 0 V . 1 5 , 1953)
NEW . . .
INSULATED
TEAPOTS
(lot your,H ^ 9 5  
now,..,,.;,.... 3
/25% OFF .
W o  h a v e  a Tow 
CONGOLEUM
■'f t V /RUGS/): 
ft"/ t6'),cl(iarI':"';;;:/.
7 .3 5 : ' ' : : ' /  
'■'"'h'-'x)0...,h:.')..''8.8(>'')''': 
!) X 1 0 1 f tb . . . . l 0 .3 5




PAINT . V .
150
OP   ‘T gal.
IJinitcd 
( J u a u l i ty  ■—
Whit<» or Gvooo
’ft; f t ; i " ,  ftft"
S TREET S I DNEY.  B.C.
MIllWORK.PUIlDERS SUI'PLIES,PAINTS, HARDWARE, ELECTRICAL APPITa n H s
